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PUGED i i  AS 
DEFENDERS i l
LONDON, Aug. 19 (U.PJ—  

The war office tonight an
nounced th a t  British' forces 
have evacuated British So
maliland. '

The w ar office announced 
th^t the evacuation was a o  
complished with the aid of 
British n aval forces.

The evacuation followed an 
intensive 10-day drive by 
strong Italian motorized col
umns upon the capital of the 
68,000-square m ile protec
torate.

British forces, heavily outnum
bered by the Italians, have been re
treating In the face of the Italian 
attack and It had been hinted in 
London for several days that evacu
ation waa Imminent.

Enemy Losses Hear;
The war office announcement 

said:
"Enemy losses, portlcularly among 

blackshirt units, have been heavy 
out of all proportion to our own.” 

The war ofllco said Uiat'''aU 
British guns except two which were 
lost In the earlier stages of the ac
tion have been embarked," 

i-'.i VThe greater part of the material, 
' stores and equipment also was evM- 
■U8led and th e , remainder was 
stxoyed,? thEf ttnnomcomtat '

• '<The ilw  o f  th e  BriUat force \ln

.ntlmated aa low .as X;200 qi!1% I t  
wai. bellefved to  have' been opposed 
by in  Italian force comprising an 
estimated two divisions, ipproxl- 
mitely 30,000 meru)

Blame French FaJlutt 
The wor office attributed' the 

withdrawal, primarily, to collapse of 
the original Joint Anglo-French 
plan for defense of the territory due 
to the French defeat.

Tie East African protectorate was 
ttio Ihst portion of Brltoln’i  oyer 
seas empire to be lost to the war. 
Only previous British territory to be 
given up were th e  tiny channel isles 
which lie close to 'the coast of 
Kance.

DEFENSE BROKEN 
ROME, Aug. 19, Th« Italian 

high command said today the Brit
ish iccond Une of defense In front 
o! Berbora, capital o{ British Bomal- 
lland, had been broken and Italian 
torecB had captured and passed 
through Lafaruk, described as the 
key to the entire British defense 
position. . .

The high command roported 
British raiders had  again bombed 
Milan, Tiirln and Ouneo In Italy's 
Industrial triangle during the night 
but that "no victims were reported.'

Auto Industry Mourns Chryslgr Death
^ ^ --------------;---------:------------------- ^ ■

As 150,000 “HomefbUc:” Listened to Wendell Willkie

LONDON, Aug. 19 (U.R)—Otrmon 
war planes streaked over the 
English coast again today.

The Germans resumed Ihelr 
daylight aerial offensive while 
Brlloln was claiming the ireat- 
est victory of the  war In ihoot- 
Ing down, according to offlelsl re
ports, Ml of the 600 planes ithlch 
raided the Island yesterdi; and 
kombed London subutbs for the 
third time since Thursday. The 
>lr ministry said the RAF loit 22 
planes, but added that 10 pilots 
w^re safe.
OAinO, Elgypt. Aug. IB (U.B-The 

rojfal air force’s middle cast com- 
mihd today said British raiding 
plonea had bombed the Italian mili
tary slrdrome o t Addis Ababa, scor
ing direct hits bn four hangnre and 
starting a gasolliiB fire. All .British 
plnnei returned safely, ths com- 
munlijuo said,

BABLE, Bwlizerland, Aur, IS 
<UH)-BrHlsh planei early lodajr 
Bomhed an aluminum works lorosi 
the border In Qermany from 
KielnfeHen; Swltierland.

The bombing took place ihort- 
ly after midnight and German 
anll-alrcralt guna fired al the 
i;atd«ri.

One shed of the large aluminum 
work* was destroyed and antlher 
was burneil following th e ”Mplo- 
»l«n of a delayed-Roilon boiuli, U 

, mn reported,.
" z u n i o i i ,  Aug; 10 Swiss
army ilaff tnid todny foreign iijancs 
bomberl a railroad between Dltiiioii. 
lioelcii and B cliltitt, In northern 
Gwlltoilniid InKt iilglit.

Tlio track waa covwtd with dirt 
but not dnninged, tlie communlmie 
said, ant. telegraph and tehplion# 
lliio.i worn bl'okcn, 

rjleMFiihoeleli is tliroo ntllca (tum 
Uio Oorman border.

I . ’ . ' ' ,  (KEATelephoto)
•>iriiii(iW i^re-&iiik^^»or-tSe'«rinr k  im u  irJV endcB 'U . WinkleV

of' lliB-polled S tate i Mere h e  spoke to/approxiidately lSO.MO frpm thirsttps hljli;»*ho6fa (m 8 Boia«{'
tpOT dlElwood, Ind.'ianil6ns more Uslened^by: broadcast. i : ‘

Germans Relax Pace of 
A ir Attack on England

WAMG n  
ONPIWISIS

BERLIN, Aug. 19 (U.R)—a e rm a n j 
re laxed  the pace of her air bom b
a rd m en t of BrltaUi for a. period to
d a y  and warned the British through  
n e u tra l sources, t h a t  reprisals 
would be taken if German p arachu 
t is ts  were treated contrary to usages 
of Intemotlonol law.

T h e  official DNB ne^s agency 
repo tted  only a  few air battles w ere 
fough t over Britain durbg the a f t 
ernoon. They developed, it -was 
sa id , when strong German ^recon- 
nalssance groups, protected by heavy 
figh ter squadrons, flew over B ritab i 
to observe results of yesterday’s 
heavy bombing.

• T h e  reconnaissance aircraft flew 
over the channel at a groat height, 
DNB reported, and in only a  few 
cases were British Spitfires ab le  to 
engage them. Near Ramsgate, it 
w a srep o rted , two British pianos 
w ere shot down and a third was be
lieved destroyed.

T h e  aermun planes were said  to 
h ave  flown over Bristol channel 
w here bombs were'dropped y este r
day and to have photographed d a m 
age to  airdromes, anti-aircraft e m 
placements, barrage balloons, oil 
stores, harbors and traruportatlon 
centers^

’T he  warning regarding treatm ent 
of parachutlBls was sent to B rita in  
through Bwltzerlnnd. I t  was d l- 
rected  against upo by the B ritish  
of civilians to fight payichutlsts. 
TJie German note .contairicd a d e 
scription of parachutists’ uniforms 
and  equipment (or Identification 
purposes.

I t  said retaliation would bo taicerj 
against British airmen prisoners If 
B rita in  allowed civilians to f ig h t 
paraoluiUnta o r , otherwise violated 
custom ary usages of hitcrnationnl 
law.

Assessors Meet 
With Equalizing: 

Board at Boise
BOISE, Aug, 10 (U.ni—Assessors o f 

Idaho ’s 44 oounlles mot In the houno 
of rcprrnontallvrs oaucKs clmiiibprs 
today with tlie state board ol equnl- 
ita tio n  to study aisossment n b -  
slractfl, prelimlilnry to fining asnwu- 
ed vnlijatloiis for llin iicxl fiscal 
ycnr, •

Tlio lyisoMors' ilieoUiig with (ho  
board will last nil wMk, members 
snld. niid will inchulo hearing sln tn - 
n irn ts  by roprcsentallves of litlllllrn 
iHirt o ther pclvate concern* \ipoh 
which tlie tanes'wlll bo levied.

Charlie Chaplin Gives 
First Peek at His Show

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 18 (U.PJ — 
Charilo ChapUn gave the pubUc a  
peep today a t  what he's been hid
ing lor m onths In his tortlicomlng 
satbloal comedy, "Tlie Dictator.” 

The p ic tu re  will be' released in 
New York City about Sept. IS and 
ChapUn w ill play .two roles, th a t 
ol the “d ictator" and ol a Jewish 
barber.

Although the comedy takes 
pincc supposedly. In a "mythical 
countiT.” I t  became obvious from 
advance scenes Chaplin will ploy 
a comic H itler.

Jack Oakie is  a  comic Mussolini 
Billy Oilbert, os Goerlns, changes 
medal-studded uniforms In every 
scene, Henry Danlell as Ooebbels 
whispers in Clmpiln’s ear. Others 
in the cast a re  Paulette Qoddard, 
Rny Gardiner, EmmaDunn, Mau
rice Moscovitch, Carter do Haven, 
Bank Mann, a n d  Chester Conklin.

Chaplin spent <3,000,(X)0 maUng 
the picture, in  which ho speaks 
for tJw first tim e. I t  will run »  
reels, takhig a little  over two hours 
to show.

Twin Falls Faculty 
Stays at 113 Total

Fiiculty o f  112 teachers and supervisors p lu s Supt. Homer 
M. Uavia w ill sta ff the 'hvin Falla public school system for 
1940-41, according to the com plete lis t issu ed  this afternoon 
by tlie superintendent.

Size o f t h e  fa cu lty  is id e n t ic a l  w ith t h e  t o t a l  f o r  the p a s t 
two y ears. ,

Heiilncements in Uio faculty di(r- 
Ing the present summer huve "about 
tile same a s  in Uie past several 
years," Mr. Davis sold. When s tu 
dents resume classea. Tuesday, Bopt. 
3, they will be greeted f by 10 new 
Instructors in  high school and Junior 
high, and by eight ip the elemen
tary scliools.

Major cause of-, replacements, as 
usual, was raarriogo,' (
, Heading fo r  n new year,’the city's 
educatlonar chief revealed today 
that tlie average daily attondnnco 
in the Twin Falls, public sclioolB for 
irao-Wwas grcntor Uian at any,time 
In local history. Tlie average a t^  
tcndonco each  day was 3,213; hlgh- 
e.it total registration ot any one 
time was 3,780, ’Die total was aec- 
ond iiroate.it In  the systern’s history 
-In  IMII It w as 3,050 although tlie 
avrrnge dally nttendnnce Umt year 
did not reach the llgiire aoiileved 
in lD3»-«.

Btipl. Unvln cmiihnslzed todny to 
inotlicis (It bcBiuntng sludtiita Hint 
youniintors m u s t bo six yean old 'by 
Dec. 1 In,‘ o rder to' dart nohool 
Ho|lf. 3. ■•'T’

New hutnictors In lilgli johool niid 
Jiinlor hWi will bo those;

Ynlo Holland, I’jostoii, vocalloiml 
nFilciiltUto; U ort Ohrlstlaiwon, Kim
berly, Ijaml; M. 0 . Ornnnliy, Onkr 
ley, bnnkclbftll coaeli, ‘iWcliground 

|C»iIi<m4 m  Ctlim •)

FDRCKSA 
CABIT

WASHINDTON. Aug. 19 (U.PJ — 
President Hooaevelf today nomin
ated Undersecretary o f, Agrlcultur* 
Claude B. W lckard, of Indiana, to 
succeed Secretary Henry A. Wallace.

With Wlckard’s  nomination, Uie 
President also s«n t to the senate 
tlie nomination o f Paul H, Appleby 
of Iowa, former assistant to the sec
retary, to succeod Wlckard In the 
imdersecretaryshlp.

Wlckard Is 47 lUid ims a larm 
near Camden, Ihd.„ whU-h lit besnn 
niaiiaBlng as soon as hd was grad
uated from Purdue University,

III August, 1D33. WIcKanI becnme 
nsnlstant chief of the corn-liog sca- 
tloii' ol the Bgrloiiltinnl ndjuiitnieiit 
ndinlnlstratioii. Ho was named chief 
of the section In robri\t\ry, 1B3J. rol- 
lowlng the Diaiiguratlou, of the soil 
('(insei'vntKm lUOKraiii In JMO, Wtc- 
knrd wns named nsslttnnt director 
of the nortii cen tra l dlvlslou and 
director qf the division' In Novem
ber, 1030. lie  was appointed iinder- 
sfcietnry of ngrlouiturli by I'rcnldeiit 
Kooiiovelt on Hob. 1, IMO,

l in e s ,

GREAT NECK, N. Y ., A ug. 
19 (U.R)— ^The automobile in 
dustry mourned one of i t s  
A lger heroes today— 'Walter 
P. Chrysler who gave  up a  
successful career in another  
fie ld  to become one of its  “b ig  
three."

Chrysler, 65, chairman o f  
th e  board of the Chrysler 
company and builder o f  one o f  
N ew  York City’s three ta lle st  
skyscrapers, died of a  cere
bral hemorrhage at hia estate  
here yesterday. He had been 
ill two years.

Funeral services will bo held Wed
nesday in New York and he will be 
buried ot'Torrytown, N, y .

He was bom  hi Wamego, Kan., the 
son ot a railroad engineer. Begln- 
n ta g  at 10, h e  showed aptitude for 
making money. He ran errands, sold 
m ilk and eggs, printed calling, cords, 
and , durhig h is  high school 'y?ars, 
worked in th e  general store.as a  
delivery boy, for <10 a month. By 
th e  ttaio 1)0 h a d  llnlsh^d high school, 
h e  had saved, more than »100.‘ ■ 

Greasa!i Wlptr '  ,i,v.

TTnion - Pacific railroad shops a t  
WamCgo where he earned seven 
cen ts  an hotu:. He was interested In 
tools and motors, and in what made 
th em  go. He went $5,000 Into debt 
to  buy his f h s t  automobile, end took 
I t  completely apart and put It to
gether before taktag his fh^t ride 
In  It.

Chryslcr’B “break” came in an 
emergency. O ne  day "a locomotive 
pulled tato th e  shop with a cracked 
cylinder head, and the superinten
d e n t of motive power, who had 
watched Chrysler’s work.'asked him 
if  he could fix  it in two hours. He 
did.

Gets Promotion
H is ellort earned hhn a promotion 

to  general forem an of the Colorado 
a n d  Southern shops, al THnldad. 
Colo. ’There h e  stayed until he felt 
h e  had learned as much as he ever 
would in the Job. He left to become 
a  journeyman machhiist, and moved 
upward through such posts as gen
e ra l foreman, master'mechanic, un- 
tUe he became superintendent of 
motive power o f the Chicago'and 
G rea t Western system al 34.

He went from  there to the Ameri- 
(Contlnnid on Fis* Z. Colnmn I)

PLUS 
BlfASIA

B U rit, Aug. 10 (Special)—Three 
d istric t WPA office employes hero 
will face charges of drinking intoxi
cating  liquor in  a public place and 
dlstiu-bing the peace when they ap
pear before Justice of the Peace 
Charles Coker Tuesday al 10 a. m., 
cou rt records showed todny.

T h e  oliargcs were fUcd by Ray 
Banbury, son o f  J. W. Danbury, 
owner of the natotorluro which bears 
th e  same name and  which Is located 
12 miles west of here on highwoy 30, 

One Served Todsjr
T h e  records show thot warrants 

of arfest were Issued against Frank 
Craven, Robert Hampton ond Peto 
Beall. Judge Coker said todoy tliat 
th e  warrant h a d  been served on 
Craven this morning but th a t ho 
had  asked continuance imtll ’Tues
day a t  10 a. m.

Hampton and Beall were out ot 
town today but th e  Judge said that 
they would bo back tills evening and 
th a t  tlie w arrants would bo served 
on them  a t th a t time.

,I t ' was stated tliat the charges 
against tjie tlireo grew out of nn 
office plcnlo which WPA olficlals 
and workers attended a t Banbury's 
last WedntBday. 'Hie ninimgemcnt 
refused to perm it one woman to 
enter the pool, stating tliot her con
dition was sucli tl ia t  it would not be 
safe fo r her to nwlm.

Vl.illora Inilnt
W hon members of the party In- 

ilste*  Uvat the iwomnn b» permitted 
to swln*-nnd h ftc r several threats 
wero nsaerltdly tllrccted nplust ttio 
elder Banbiiry, nRalnst the cnretalc 
er a n d  against tlie  -Ulter’s wife— 
llanbury  fired a  su n  nbtfve Iho head 
of onn of the visitors,'Ills, notion 
wns merely a wanilnf.wiot, accord
ing to  Kay Danbury. Ulfti elder Hail- 
bury Bttld lie ftre<t,tliii shot to ’’scare 
tlirin ,”

’11i« olinrges ngiiliist llio tlireo 
men werd (lied Into last wtfk, reo- 
ord of Judge O okrr tliow.

Taken by Death

I1Y0£ PARK, N. Y., Aug. 10 (U.P>—President RoeseveU.today.caUed , 
on the state, war and navy departments- for quick actloii to implement 
the United States mutnal defense agreement with Canada, and set 
Thursday os a  deadline for such action.

In telephone conversations wlih departmental heads a t  WasUngtoD, 
lilr. Roosevelt made clear he wants Immediate action on estabilslmient 
61 a permanent Cahadlan - United States Joint boud on defense o f: 
North America. '

Under Mr. Itoosevelt’s spetd-np orders, It appeared the four or live 
American memben of the board will be named by Tharsday, and ajfr 
meet with the Canadian members early next, week.

Site of the first meeting was not disclosed, but temporary '(W l* 
House olficlals said this point was nnlmportanl. Acting White HoDse 
Secretary William I). Hassett said the board will meet both In Canada 
and the United Stales and at various cities as Us work develops.

■ WAITER P. CHBYStEtt

ibrfeease iitid'Cftfryttj'tools ifl the]: /  ~ I " -  ■ ■ ;

Ihaiana Solon 
Will Keynote 
Meeting Here
BOISE, A ug. 19 (U.R)—  

.Rep. Charles Hallcck, R., 
Ind., who nom inated Wen
dell L. Willkie for President 
at the Philadelphia G.O.P. 
conventjon, w ill keynote the 
Idaho Repubjlcan state 
platform convention at 
Tw in Fijlls Aug. 31^ State 
Chairman T h o m a s  J. 
H eath of Preston  advised 
today.

In telegrams to state 
Republican leaders, Heath 
said  the' tem porary chair
man anti princij^al state 
speaker w o  u 1 d * be an
nounced upon h is  return 
honie from'his current trip 
to Elwood, Ind., where Sat
urday he served on a com- 

, m iltee that o fficia lly  noti
fied  Willkie o f  hia nomina
tion.

BLOW
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 10 (U.PJ— 

Clifford McOlure, orchestra play
er, clabns he. literally "blew out" 
n  lung tooting a trumpet In a 
dance band.

Ho filed suit in common pleas 
court today to compel Uie state 
Industrial commission to pay him 
workmen's hijuiy compensotton 
because he says his lung col
lapsed while he was playing wltli 
tlie band.

PRISONEIl CONFESSES 
BOISE, Aug. 10 tU.R) — Olilof of 

Police Austin tJtiey announced tO' 
day Vem Clair Henson, 35, Oak' 
Innd, Calif., arrested Saturday by 
Boise officers, had  confessed a long 
series of car thefts and bogus check 
cashings in California, Oregon and 
Washington,

Roosevelt Calls 
For Quick Action

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug,‘ 19 (U.R)—President Rooaevelt,,by 
an agreement with Canada amounting virtually, to  a defense 
alliance, served notice to aggressor nations today that the  
United States would never perm it an invasion of the  
dominion.

Within th e  next few  days l)e w ill name foiir or five mem
bers of the army and navy , h igh commimd to a permanent 
Canadian-United States board on defense of North America.

The new defense agreement

YSILOWS’TONE PARK, Wyo.; 
Aug. 10 tU.R) — Only ond'of Yellow- 
stotie park’s .major (prest fires, was 
under semblance of control today as 
additional hundreds of men were 
rushed to the fire lines. National 
park service officials said nearly 1,- 
600 men now are flshtlng the blazes.

Only the huge Moose creek fire, 
where 640 men were in the lines, 
was under partial control. The 
Ranger lake fh-e swooped over con
trol lines before o wind, and  ran a 
mile and a  half into new territory, 
One of the two fkes in the Ouzel 
fails area also Jumped partially- 
completed Unes and spread further,

The Splrea creek and Mountain 
Ash creek fires also were out of con
trol, but had  not spread over 
as large areas as the RImger lake 
and Moose creek fires.

Park officials said it was not pos
sible to determine how large the 
fires itow are, as .they have spread 
since they last were surveyed. Five 
hundred men were fighting the 
Ranger lakis blaze, 174 were in the 
Splrea creek lines, and 105 were 
flghthig the Mountain Ash creek 
fire.

The fire situation In the park wns 
Regarded as so serious that a look
out VfM stationed atop Bunsen peak 
near Mammoth hot springs for the 
first tUne in years.

All of the- fires were burning in 
isolated sections of the park, and 
officials emphasized that all en
trances were open, and there was no 
danger for tourists.

PIE SUED 
ONPLAIECRO

RUSTON, Ln„ Aug, 10 (U.l!)—Tlie 
crash of a B-12 army bomber, which 
carried four men to their deaths, 
was under InvesUgotlon today by an 
official board from Barksdale field, 
Stireveport. '

’The plane left Atlanta, Gn., yes
terday, ran Into a heavy rnln and 
tliunder storm and crashed seven 
miles west of t>cre last night.

The victims wero Lteut, James H, 
Orlffln ot Aslievllle, N. 0„ Lieut. Hu
bert T, Elders of Cohimbla, 8 . 0., 
Private E. T. Quinker of Valdosta, 
Fla,; and Private Daniel 0. Johnson, 
home address unknown.

ACTUAL WORK STARTED , 
ON IRRIGATION PROJECT

BOISE, Aug. 10 (U.R)—Actual survey work on the mnniinoth Moiintnin 
HOmo irrlantion project, through which It Is hoped tlioiummls of now- 
d ry  acres ot Idaho land will be brought under cultivation, has started, 
E . n ,  Nichols, cnRlii?cr in cliavRo ol project Invesllgalta  hero for 
th e  0 . S. bureau of reclnmntlon, nnnounced today.

’’One field party lias set up heniliiunrters at Smith ITciry to beilln 
th e  study,” ho snld. "Anotiier will go out later this week, oporathig out 
o f Mountain Home niid studying In particular tho service aron—tlie 
land  where the water will be used,”

NIcliols esplnlned the "survey Involves a number o( technically 
*dellc»lo piDblenis." Jinoh ns dlstrlblillon system*, tiiniiols, caiiajs |iud 

(Inms, and will iil<ilu(le studies of the watersheds of Uiree rlvora, tlie - 
Sfthnoii, I’ayetto nnd Doiso, , '

Tlie eiiglnc«r Fstlnmted tlireo or four years would bo required for 
th e  survey, wtiluli Is a ticct-Bsnry preliminary to atiy nutual MWtiuotlu», 
’r lie  frdoi'nl njeiicy Is coOiWratliig oloocly with thn «tnto IntreaU o f . 
roolnmnl^oa li) t l u  study. , '

w as , an integral development . 
in  the President’s plan for  
protecting of the-new  world 
aga in st aggression from over- : 
seas., , ' , ■ . .

T he agreement, reached by;. Mr. ■ . 
Roosevelt and Rrlmo MinlstK'-W, W  
Mackenzie Ktag of Canada..'.to X,i i  
rallrgad cat near, th a , border,
,ducts the ihainavy iig h  tom - 
n iand  'into 'a ,ncw::!Srs>' ()f defense , 
planninE,-in whlcl  ̂ they must think 
in . term s.of all . of Korth America, 
an d  not merely the continental ■ 
United States and its possessions.

Joint Board 
I h e  Johit board on North Ameri

can  defense, to be set up immediate
ly, wlU'ha:^e a  maximum.of 10 
members, evenly divided between 
th e  United States and Canada. A 
■majority ot United States members V 
win come from the army and navy.

I t  was considered probable Mr. 
Roosevelt would appoint . Qen. 
Oeorge 0. Marshall, army chief ot 
staff; Admiral Harold R. Stork,' : 
chief of naval operations; MaJ.’Geh,
H. H. Arnold, chief of the army 
a ir corps, and Rear Admhul JohrJ 
H. Towers, chief of the navy’s bu
reau  of aeronautics.

M r. Roosevelt arrived at the sum- . 
m er White House,.here late la s t’ . ■ 
n igh t after concludhig his confer
ence with Mr, Ktag. The staljement, 
hx which ho aha Mr, King an
nounced the agreement, mode it 
clear no time would be lost in Itok- “ ‘ 
tog th e  defense of Canada to that 
of I th is country.

' Diuusj Defense Problem 
“’T h e  prtaio minister and t h s ' 

President have discussed the mu
tual problems of defense In relation 
to the safety of Canada and Ih t ' 
United States,” their statement said. . 
" I t has been agreed tl;uit a  perma
n en t Joint board’on defense shall be 
set up a t once by the two coun
tries.

‘'’This permanent Johit board on 
defense sliall commence immediate 
studies relating to pea, land and air 
problems IncludUig personnel and 
material.

“I t  will consider In the broad sense 
tlio defense of tlie north half of 
the western hemisphere.

"The permanent Joint board on 
defense will consist of lout or five 
members from each country, most: 
of tliem  from the.icrvlces. I t  will 
meet shortly,”

Mr, Roosovolt Is expccted, shortly, 
to follow tlio Canadian agreement 
witli an  announcement ^ a t  .the 
United States Is about to buy, or 
lease key Britlsli possessions in this 
new naval and air bases. ' 
hemisphere for establisluncnt of

DEBAIE REOPENS
N

W ASHlNa’TON, Autf, »  (U.li- , 
Sen. Lister Hill, D.,' Ala., njopening 
scnnle debate on the military con
scription bill, chargetl today volun- 
tni-y enllatnieuts "place a premium 
on Bliickerlsm and a penalty on pa- 
trlotl.sni."

Compulsory selective service. Hill, . 
argued," Is "tlio otily democmtlo 
wny" to blilld up the defense forces, 

l l io  senate met an hour. earlier 
than usual In an .cKoH.to «>potlll» 
coiulderntlon ot Uio bill, WWCh ](«d-> 
era liopc<l to p*«i soranttitt# Uii* 
week. Only n few fcnators Wero prci* ' 
ent a t  tlie outset niid a  hAU-llOU  ̂
wM oonauined In rpunttlng up'^^a 
quorum. The 8nU(iles wers JabtntHiv..

Deforo reiuining th« d e b a t e k  
Imn largply tentunid anll-oW)iijf)Ji*,. V ri 
tto i Rt«uniont»,'tlrt »sl>til* i 'l
confcrencn th« bill aiit)iqrliU|i|‘'

'"I
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Republican Policies

tEFM HM
HYDE PARK. N., Y„ Aug. 10 W.B 

- j ^ d e a t  Eoosevdt todiy accept
ed the resignation of Secretary ol 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace ef- 
Jectlve Bept S, to permit hla vlce- 
presldentlal running mate to begin 
an active campaign for the Demo- 
cratlo th ird tei;n ticket.

Mr. Eoosevelt in accepting Wal
lace’s resignation from his cabinet, 
attaclicd RepubUcon farm poUcles 
vfliich, he asserted had prostrated 
agriculture before 1833.

Wallace's resignation was ac
cepted Just 10 doys before he de
livers an  addf ess a t £)es Moines, la., 
accepting the vice-presidential nom
ination. Wallace plans to begin act
ive campaigning about Sept. 5—10 
days before the Republican presiden
tial nominee Wendell L. WlUlcle be- 
gbs his first campaign sw^g a t 
Colfoyvilie, Kan.

Secs Vote of Confidence
In a letter to Wallace, Mr. Roose

velt predicted the November elec
tion would reiult in a vote of confi
dence in the farm policies, which he 
and his secretary of agriculture 
have insltltutcd.

Attacking Republican farm poli
cies during the administrations 
which preceded the New Deal, Mr. 
Eoosevelt rccaUed the plight of agri
culture in 1933.

"GOP Ruined Markets"
■ "You found agriculture prostrate 
In March, 1033," he wrote Wallace, 
"ilie vicious wheel had turned full 
circle when you came to  the rescue. 
Markets had  teen ruined; purchas
ing value was gone; the farmer was 
penniless. Foreclosure and tax sales 
had done the rest.

■The farmers of the country ore 
not likely to forget this. Their minds 
are seared with bitter memories of 
official neglect and offiolBl Incompe*- 
tehee which brought them and the 

^nation to disaster,”

miTlimTE
< Fran  P i f «  O n i)

can Locomotive Works as manager 
a t (12,000 B year, But he believed 
In the future of the automobile, and 
ho quit th is  Job to take a  W,000 one 
with the Bulck c ^ p a n y , his first 
venture iiito the automobile in- 
dust^.

He quickly rose to the position of 
preslflent and  geneial manager, quit 
in 1020 to  take over the WiUys- 
Overland company, a  few months 
later on, in  addition, the work of re
organizing the Maxwell - Ohalmera 
Motors company.

Be put both companies on a sound 
basis. In  1024, Maxwell-Ohalmers 
became the  Chrysler. company, opd 
the first Chrysler went on the  mar
k e t In 1D2B, the Chrysler corpora
tion bought out Dodge Brothers Mo
tor Company, Inc., and introduced 
two new cars, the DeSoto and the 
Plymouth. .

Even through the depression, the 
Chrysler corporation expanded. To
day, It has 25 plants In live states 
and three foreign countries, and has 
more than 16,000 dealers in the 
United States and 100 foreign coun
tries.

6tndent Leaves 
Marvin Hartley left Sunday for 

Berkeley, Calif,, where he will enter 
the University of caldom ia,

* . ' 
Attends Camp Meeting 

Mrs, Mackey J. Brown left Sun
day for Nampa where, she will a t
tend the annual Idaho-Orcgon-Dtah 
district camp meeting.

Vacation Eiids 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mason and 

son, Bruce, returned Sunday from 
two weeks’ outing at Kasley hot 

springs,

Motor Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Cowan return

ed Saturday evening from a motor 
trip to Salmon City, Coeur d’Alenn 
and Missoula, Mont.

In  Boise
Miss Margorct Kennedy, Twin 

Palls, spent the week-end in Boise, 
being among the guests registered 
a t the Hotel Boise.

To Build Home 
Application for a permit to con

struct a $4,900 home a t 168 ’laylor 
street was made today at the office 
of the city clerk by Dr. Prank J. 
McAtee, records show. Contractor 
will be L. F. McCleary.

Here From Utah 
Mrs. Sadie Christensen, Elsinore, 

Utah, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge E. Bishop. She accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sorenson and Miss 
Elizabeth Sorenson to Idaho from 
Elsinore. ’The Sorensons are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sorenson, 
Hailey. The quartet plans to return 
Wednesdoy to Utah.

mm GO ON
MSPECINIR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U.PJ — 
William S. Knudscn, production 
chief of th e  national' defense com- 
mlBsion, and  MoJ. Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, chief of th e  air corps, left by 
plane today-for a  transcontinental 

-  Inspection tour of army aviation cen
ters and large private ahcraft fac
tories.

They left in an army transport 
on the. unheralded trip to get a 
first-hand picture of present air 
activities in  the defense program 
and possible it|eas for stimulating 
them.

They planned to spend tills after
noon at the  army’s experimental 
center a t Wright field, 'Ohio, and 

 ̂ a t  Indianapolis, Ind., w here' the 
Allison division of General Motors 
Corp. Is producing a liquid-cooled 
engine.

Later they will visit Wichita, Kan., 
Los Angeles, Sacramento, San lYan- 
cisco, and Seattle, Wash.

News of Record
Marriage- Llccnsea

AUG. n
M. Crawford Oveson, 24, and Car. 

olyn Anne Welnhard, 20, botli of 
Wallowa, Ore.

T "  Olrths 
0 ^ ------------------------------- --

To Mr, and Mrs. Elmon Pox, ipiler, 
k boy, today at their home.

, To Mr. and  Mm. Neal B. Dean, 
Twin Palls, a  gltl, this morning a t 
tiie Buburbfin'matemlty home.

To Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. Donahue, 
■ ’Twin, Polls, a  son, yesterday a t the 

Twin Palis county general hospital 
maternity home.
« ------------------------ ;--------------
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Retuma to OaUi)!!4r’ ", ...
Miss Florence Sanderson returned 

Sunday to Oakland, Calif., after a 
vacation visit , with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sanderson.

Goes to M eetlnt
George A. Childs, Twin Palls 

county assessor, was in Boise today 
attending the meeting of the state 
board of equalization.

Conclade Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zach, Flier, 

and Mr. and Mrs, Gale Bevercombe, 
Twin Palls, have returned from a 
vacation trip to Lake Louise, Jas
per parks and Banlf, Canada, re
turning through Montana’s Glacier 
national park.

Attends Reunion 
Robert Pullen has gone to Texas 

to attend a family reunion. He will 
bo gone lor two weeks.

Kansas Quests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sears and Mrs. 

Harvey Laymon, Parsons, Kan., ore 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sears. 
Mr. Seors and Mrs. Laymon orp 
brother and sister of M. P. Sears.

Conclude Vlilt 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Parish return

ed via Yellowstone p a r k  Friday 
evening from visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 0. Bucilln, parents of their son- 
in-law, a t Hegben lake, Mont,

Winner Home 
Miss Maurihe Luke, queen jpf the 

Maglo City cavalcade, and her moth
er, Mrs. O. L. Luke, returned from 
San Francisco last week. Miss Luke 
went to San SVanclsco as a  guest 
of the Twin Palls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, her award for win- 
nhig the cavalcade queenshlp,

To California 
L. W. Brlzee and his daughter. 

Miss Marilyn Brlzee, left for Son 
Jose, Calif., Saturdoy momhig after 
word was received by Mr. Brlzee 
Umt his father, E. A. Brlzee, had 
died. Mr.^firizec and his daughter 
will return in about a week. An
other son, Harry Brlzee, also lives 
In Twin Palls.

From Seattle 
Mr. and Mrs. John Platt and chil

dren, Donna Jean and "Sonny,” re 
turned Jas t evening from Seattle, 
Wash., where Mr. Platt has been 
attending summer sessions of the 
University of Washhigton.

Farkeri Fined 
Thirteen persons paid fines of »1 

each on charges of overtime park
ing Saturday afternoon or «venlng, 
■ ilice records show. Those listed on 

le blotter today include Mrs. John 
Harvey, Mrs. Mary Bennett, Prank 
Strickland, Art Mingo, O. M. Kelty, 
John Adamson, Bill Chaney, John 
Wilkerson, Ralph Wilson, D. Lance, 
Olaf Nelson, Max Durk ond John 
Swain.

Fire a t County Farm 
Mcml^ers of the local flri de 

partm ent answered an alarm at t  
a, m. today at the county farm. A 
blaze broke out in the main build
ing but little damage resulted and 
residents had the fh-e out by the 
tiine the fteemen made the trip. 
Cause of the flames, which caused 
only minor damage, was not deter
mined. '

OEBAIE REOPENS 
ON «RIP N

( rn n  Par* Om >
ident Roosevelt to mobilize 300,000 
national guardsmen and organized 
reserves for .military duty anywhere 
In the western hemisphere.

The house made several changes 
in  the bill, tacludlng elimination of 
a  senate section which would hove 
made it a violation of t l»  Wagner 
act for an employer to refuse to re- 
hire a guardsman after his term of 
active service. Leaders of.both the 
house and senate hoped to iron out 
th e  differences and send the bill to 
President Roosevelt soon.

Michigan Enlistmcntt 
Hill argued ’’every citizen who en

joys privileges under our form of 
government is obligated to serve his 
country in time of emergency." Sen. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg, R„ Mich., 
opponent of consctiptlon, said Mich' 
Igan reports showed enlistments 
were coming in ”a t a tempo equal 
to or exceeding that which wo saw 
In the World war.”

Hill bruslied this argument oslde, 
replying war department ofllclols 
have lu-ged some form of compul
sory training is required to furnish 
the trained personnel for the ex
panded military machine.

NOTE
Walter C. Musgrave wrote him

self a note on a piece of paper. 
Tlicn he lost the paper.

Tlmt’s why there wos no east 
end-west end baseball gome yes
terday a t the Mosonle-Eastem 
8 tar picnic.

The note told him to round up 
somebody to round up the base
ball equipment. And It wasn’t 
done.

But basebaU game or not, tlie 
375 picnickers hod a  fine time at 
the Twin Halls county falrgrouuds.

Nobody.forgot to brhig t in  fried 
chicken for tlie "big feed,” nor the 
horseshoes for the pltclihig con
test.

Twin Palls, Hollister, Filer and 
Buhl lodge organizations partlcl. 
pated.

READ ’HIE T iilES WANT, ADS.

Speakers From Oblnjt 
Rev. and Mrs. Herschei Redman, 

missionaries to China, will tell of 
their experiences Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Aug. 20 land 21, a t the First 
Pentecostal church, comer of Third 
street and Fifth avenue east, a t 8 
p. m. Mrs. Redman was bom in 
China, the daughter of missionaries 
who died while in missionary work, 
and has lived there most Of her life. 
The pubUo ii. invited.

ON TRIP TOM
After suffering a stroke Saturday 

while on his anpiiol vacation trip 
to Idaho, W. A. Durst, prominent 
financier of Minneaiiolls, Minn., died 
a t 1:10 p. m. today in Twin hills 
county hospital.

Mr. Durat; chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Northwestern 
National bonk, Minneapolis, and a 
former moving spirit in the Jerome 
and north  ^ide tract, was stricken 
while a t  the R. E. shepherd sum
mer home on Warm Springs creek. 
He was rushed to Twin PaUs In a 
Kiftchum ■ COO ambulance after 
treotment by the coo  doctor ond a 
physician from Hailey.

’The financier’s condition this 
morning was said by hospital a t
taches to  be "very poor," and he 
sank rapidly.

His wife, his sister and a business 
associate reached Twln'vPalls at 11 
a. m, Sunday by chartered oh^ilane 
from Butte, Mont. The trio—Mrs. 
W. A,'.Durst, Mrs. Norman Smith 
and H. D. Thrall-had flown to 
Butte by nh-plane and then secured 
the special plane.

Mr. Dun(t for many years had 
visited Mr. Shepherd and had spent 
some time each summer at the caHln 
on Warm flprhigs creck.

Por a .considerable period he was 
chahm an «f t]ie bondholders’ pro
tective committee of the Twin Rills- 
North Side Land ond Water com
pany.

RENEGIBE
RElTSINFi

Cracking down on careless persous 
who fall to put out their camp fires 
In the forest, law enforcement 
authorities here today fined a Filer 
resident tio  and costs of )3. .

Clyde Moore received the sen
tence in probate court. He paid 
the $13 and was released..

Forest Ranger Elmer 0 , Ross, who 
signed complaint against Moore, 
cited the fact that either an aban
doned camp fke or a  carelessly- 
thrown cigarette caused last week’s 
Mhildoka forest blaze which .de
stroyed about 200 acres ol good 
timber hi the Shoshone basin arei .̂ 
’The flames also ruined several hun
dred ocres of grazing cover.

Strict Che^k-up, . 
Prosecution of Moore came-today 

os result of strict chcck-uf Institu
ted In the forest as afterm ath of the 
fire last week. I t had no connection 
with the fh-e itself.

"There are about a dozen'cow
boys out there, and all have agreed 
to keep a  constant lookout,” Ross 
said today. "In addition there are 
many sheepmen and a few good 
timber cooperators, and all arc on 
the watch foi' abandoned camp 
fires and for careless throwers of 
cigarettes. I t’s gotag to bo too bad 
for anybody we catch.”

Pleads Guilty 
In today’s hearing Moore pleaded 

guilty to charge of leaving a fire un- 
exttagulshed in a  forest area. Judge 
C. A. Bailey said a  plentiful supply 
of water was only 30 feet from the 
camp fh'e, but Moore had tlurown 
water only on the middle of the 
blaze, leaving fhe around the edges, 

Moore was apprehended Sunday 
when cowboys to the forest area 
told the forest ranger about the un- 
extlngulshed camp fh-e.

‘”rhe public is welcome to use the 
forests,” Ross pototed out, "but not 
to burn them up. ’The 200 acres 
lost In last week’s flames' hi the 
basin represented the best timber 
remohiing ofter careful removal of 
cull trees. The forest service had It 
ready for good growth—now it’s 
gone and 100 years will be needed 
to replace the damage caused by 
somebody’s carelessness.”

Watershed Damage 
He explained that damage to 

timber value Is serious but water
shed damage Is even more so.

Wood-haulera are required by the 
terms of their Jicrmits, Ross said, to 
carry a water container ond a shovel 
Into the forest. Six parties were 
sent home Sunday because they dis
obeyed th a t provision.

He m-ged motorists to drive to the 
scene of lost week’s fire—six miles 
south of Shoshone ranger station 
—to "see Just what domoge of this 
kind means.*'

Senate Approves 
Refugee Measure

WASHINGTbN, Aug. 10 01.1!)- 
The senate today approved a bill 
amehdhig the'neutrality act to per
m it unarmed American vessels to 
enter cbmbat' zones to assist in 
evacuating refugee children.

under the bill, iwhich now goes 
bock to the house for concurrence 
hi jnhior senate amendments, Amer
ican ships may enter belligerent 
waters to evacuate children under 
16 years Of age, provided theh sup
port to this country has been guar
anteed by American organizations 
or todividuois. TJiey must also 
have from the European bcUggerentB 
a guarontee of "safe conduct.”

One of the senate amendments 
stipulated the guarantees of sup- 
)ort of the refugee children must 
)e made before the mercy vessels 
t^ B  them from port of debarka
tion. ^ '

The measure was approved unon- 
Imously by the house recently. Be
fore the senate approved it. Sen. 
Henry P. Ashurst, D., Arlz., protest
ed a sale conduct pledged by Hitler 
would be "absolutely worthless. "

HESPlVWn 
III 1.11 , IS

Funeral services tor J, E. Hill, 
73, Kimberly, were held Sunday aft
ernoon a t  the Kimberly Methodist 
church. Rev. E. L. While officiating.

Mrs. A. A. Arnold and Mrs, Ben E. 
Potter sang "Saved by Grace,” "In 
the G arden” ond "Nearer, Still 
Nearer,” accompanied by Miss Marg
aret Potter.

Pallbearers were Russ Wilson, Art 
Wilson, C a r l  Emptton, Hubert 
Hones, Velmcr Orayblll and Ben 
Potter, oil of Kimberly.

Interm ent was ta Sunset Mem
orial park, under the dh-ectlon of 
the White mortuary.

Mr. Hill, employe of the Utah 
Construction company lot a number 
of years, died Friday evenhig a t tlie 
Twto Falls, county generol hospital

WASHINQ’TON. Aug. .10 (U.PJ _  
The senat® appropriations commit
tee today approved unanimously a 
t5,008,169J77 supplemental notional 
defense appropriation bill to finance 
construction of a two-ocean navy 
and equipment of a mechonlzed 
land army.

This house-approved bill, largest 
single defense appropriation meas
ure to' history. Increases to about 
$10,000,000,000 the money and con
tract authorizations being granted 
for defense by this se^ion of con
gress.

I t  provides for more than 18,000 
additional plones, Together with 
previous approprlotlon.s. this will 
^ v e  the army and navy together 
around 35,000 plones.

The senate committee added <34,- 
607,320 to the  house-approved totoL 
Most, of the  tocrease will be u.sed to 
strengthen American air defenses, 
bommlttee members said.

Continuous Shows From 1:16 p. m. 
1 5 ^  to 2 P. M .- 2 0 ^  to e P. M. 

Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytime 
Evening 2S(t> ^ius 3 ^  Tax 

-------- UNCLE JOE-K’S ' -------
Norge Air Conditioned

Today and Tomorrow! 
WALT DISNEY

^FESTIVAL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (U.R)-Ibo- 
latlonlsts in congress Jobied with 
administration supporters today in 
endorsing the establishment of a 
permanent Jotot defense board by 
the United States and Canada.

They ogreed, however, the func
tions of such a group could be only 
advisory to nature and that any 
formal alliance between the two na
tions would require senate ratifica
tion.

Sen. Walter P. George. D„ Go, 
a foreign relations committee mem
ber, said he thought the agreement 
might open the way toward acqul 
sitlon by the United States of addi
tional ah- and naval bases on the 
AtlonUc.

Sen. Frederick Van Nuys, D.. Ind., 
a  frequent opponent of -the New 
Deal, said the plan was "very ac' 
ceptable.”

Sen. Elbert D. niomas, D., Utoh, 
also 0 member of the foreign rela
tions committee who usually sides 
with the admtoistration, said the 
move was "very constructive" and 
would “do a lot of good.”

Chah-man Sol Bloom of the house 
foreign allahrs committee sold he 
wos "very glad” the step hod been 
token.

Sen. Rush D. Holt, D., W. Vo., one 
of the most outspoken critics of ad
ministration foreign policies, said 
the defenses of Canada and the 
United States are directly inter
related and he was "glad to see our 
defenses betog planned over here 
Instead of over there.”

First-hand account of the explo
sive Japanese-Chhiese siti(atlon as 
regards the United States will be the 
fh-st offertog of the Twin Falls 
Town Hall club for 1940-41, Presi
dent Ji A. Cederqulst announced 
this afternoon'with deftoite sign
ing ol the  Initial speaker.

The lecturer will be Don Bate, 
American editor who 1s widely 
known Irf Asiatic ch-cles. He will 
speak In Twin Palls Thursdoy, Sept, 
28, on "Chtoa, Japan and the 
United States," Now in the orient. 
Bate Is scheduled to return to the' 
Pacific coast a few days before ap
pearing In ’Twto Palls,

’The lecture is tentatively sched
uled fo r 8 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium. .

Mr. Cederqulst said this ofter- 
noon th a t all Town Hall members 
wishing to renew their membership 
may now-send or hrhig checks to 
Mrs. Vivian Carlson, secretary of 
Town Hall, at the Chamber of.Oom- 
merce offices. The campaign lor 
sIgn-up will start in the "near lu- 
{uro/' according to the club leader.

Speakers for the 1040-41 program 
have now been tentatively arranged 
for the bulk of the season and Ce
derqulst sold the attractions "are 
all of fh-st caliber."

With Thomas Heath, Boise, state 
party chairman, scheduled to be 
present, members ol the general 
committee - hi charge of arrange
ments for the state platform con
vention of the Republican party to 
be held'here Apg. 31 will meet .Wed
nesday a t 7 p. m. a t the Park hotel 
to complete final arrangements, It 
was announced by Judge 0 , P, 
Duvall, chairman, - 

Duvall said that t h e  state 
speaker would be named at that 
time and th a t other important mat
ters would be settled. The bustoess 
session will follow a  7 t>. m'. dinner, 
he said.' ,

Members of the ’Twin Falls hous
ing authority board will be present 
and speak at a Jotot and open ses
sion of members of all lobor unions 
and toterestcd cUtons which wUl 
be held a t  Union W u, 314W Second 
avenue east, ’Tuesday at 8 p. m.. It 
was announced this afternoon by H. 
H. Preedheim, union orgonlzer, 

Fteedheim said tha t full details ol 
the proposed slum clearance ta Twin 
Palls will be expldtoed a t  the ses
sion by membOT of the housing 
authority.

After the houstog discussion Is 
completed, union delegates to the 
state convention a t Pocatello Mon
day, Sept. 16, ore to be selected. They 
will ho instrupted to make an at
tempt to i^ecare next year’i  state 
convention for Twto Palls.

— PEACHES—
Elberta canntog peaches for 
sole by bushel or truck load 
lots. For small quantities 
brhfig container.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCnARD 
Flier, Idaho Phone UO

REPllBUCiSi

Mrs. Kestler to 
Head Nebraskans

One hundred former Nebraskans, 
attending the annual "Comhuskcr” 
picnic Sunday a t’ the ’Twto Polls 
county fairgrounds. Filer, reelected 
Mrs, Bert Kestler as-president for 
the coming yearj 

Mrs. W. R. Sonher, Twto Polls, 
was named vice-president, and Mrs. 
Pred Paute, Buhl, secretary, •

Mrs, Paute, progrom chahman for 
yesterday’s event, totroduced A. T. 
Atwater, Jerome, who told ol his 
recent trip  to Nebraska.

Mrs. Herman, Buhl, described her 
trip to Honolulu » year ago.

’Third Sunday to August, 1041, was' 
set as the date of the next Nebras- 
■ 1 picnic.
. Mrs. Peterson ond Mrs. Joe Slater, 
Filer; Mrs. Claude Cramer, Buhl, 
and Mrs. M artto Holtzen, ’Twtl\ 
Polls, were In charge of arrange
ments.

Pettygrove Says 
Crops Are ‘Good’

BOISB, Aug. 10 (U.B-PoUowlng a 
survey thrbugh the upper and lower 
Snake river valleys, Commissioner 
of Agriculture E. M. Pettygrove 
said today crop conditions In eastern 
and  southern Idaho were "generolly 
good.”

Pettygrove said the potato crop In 
particular was "very fine” and the 
sugar beets “appeared wonderful.”

Iceland has no trees.

PASTEURIZED 
MILK IS SAFE

I t’s Safe because 
pasteurlzedi

It's

Y O UNG 'Cl
DAIRY ^

+  PLUS +
Best Cartoon Shorts 

"3 LITTLE PIGS” 
‘TERDINAND THE BULL” 
"DONALD’S LUCKY DAY" 

"UGLY DUCKLING" 
Latest News Events

Twin Falls Mortuary
fUnltr 0. Mir.

Bmw K. K
D*9t-Night AmtdMHW n .  I

like your cigarette

A perfect blend of ihe finesi 
Ingredlentt — controlled hr ■ 
icTentldc form ula—e ip lilo i 
Cobbn C reek MILDNHSS. 

73% D lilD M  O fak NMml t f l ih

sCi
ENOEO

CONTININTAl PltrUllM 0  COHrORATION, rilUADIirHIA, fA.

INCREASE 
In PRICE!

ON IDAHOI

N o h ig b c r  co s t to  y o u  —f o r  
America’* f i n c B t  c ig a re tte - th e  
cigarcllo proved better fo r  your 
nose and throatl

Seen Today
Lots ol kibitzers ' watchtog as 

crew moves service station build
ing a t  Five Potata west to  new lo
cation ', •>, Police scanning new- 
type overtime parktog ticket 
which , hereafter goes under wind
shield wfper of violator’s car . . . 
Joe Donahue, Times-News en
graver, announctog birth  of his, 
brand-new son (the family’s first 
offsprtog) by dlstribuUng mtala- 
tiire copies of Eventog Times front 
page with special ,banner line, . 
cartoon and a news Item saying 
"the father is given an - even 
chance to recove?" . . .  'Y'ouhg lady 
stopptog car to middle of street 
to call friend over for amiable 
c h a t . . ,  And Bill Shipman, coun
ty  farm supertotendent, with part 
of his hair staged as result of 
m toor fh-e at farm this momtog.

$3 4 S

$425

PriceS'Going Up? 
BUY NOW

■31 CHEVBOLET MA S X E E 
DeLUXE SEDAN—Low mile
age, market price £  
$406, our p r lc e . . . .V * i* i3  
■36 CHEVBOLET M A S T E K  
DeLUXE COUPE, exceUent 
condition, bad good cate, 
market (3D5,
our price __  _
'37 PLYMOUTH D e L U X E  
COUPE, extra good condition, 
good tires, morket

...... $425
‘38 V-8 DeLUXE FOBDOB 
SEDAN, original black finish, 
a  modem Deluxe Family car. 
Market »9S, A
our price ......... - 9 3 ^ 9
•37 V-8 DeLUXE TUDOE SE- 
DAN. I t ’s Clean. It’s  extra 
Value. Market 
$475, our price....
’36 CHEVROLET M A S T E D  
TOWN SEDAN. New finish. 
Good Rubber, reconditioned. 
Market t34S,
our price ........
’37 DeSOTO TOUE SEDAN, 
has overdrive, FlooUng power. 
Market price 
<505, out price..;.
•35 DODGE SEDAN, Float
ing power. Hydraulic Brakes. 
Has nearly a new motor. Mar> 
ket price $3M;
Our price .....
'35 PONTIAO COUPE. A good 
Looker and Is good. Market 
price $345,
our prlco ...........
■35 CHEVnoiET D e L U X E  
COUPE. Plenty of mUcs. I t’s 
Economical. Morket price

S.”',*. ....̂ ..$245
’39 FORD V-8 05 ,HJ>. 
TR\JCK, 188 WB., 3 Speed 
Axle, 750x20 ' C o A A  
Tires, 16000Miles 
'35 CHEVROLET T R U C K ,  
Beet Body, f
167 W.B..............
'3D V-B PICKUP, 4 Speed

..:...̂ $495
’37 V-8 PICKUP, J  Speed 
’Trans, 
for

$295

$350
’37 MACK JR,
«  TON p,w......
’35 INTERNA- m m
TIONAL P.U, . . . . . 9 1  y j l

Don’t Bay m  DWn'l ,Tcll 
you. Sec your Ford D eal
er first nnd save $50 or 

more.

UNION MflTDRCO
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A new  season is  a t  hsfldl And with it go a  new  array of responsibilities f o r ' 
every homemaker and housewife 1 There a r e  the children's clothes to 

be m ade ready for Echool; winter clothes fo r  Dad and Mother to be're- 

conditionfed |for another season of wear-r-aiid -if there is  an older child 
In th e  family colleBe-hound, he or she dem ands first attention In prepar-

—ion for a w in te r ’s stay a t  school. ' And With the chantrfng season th# 
home d e se n e a  a  change, .of costum e, too! Drapes, xurtains m ay need . 
renewing; ru g s, upholstered furniture demand attention as well. Summer 
apparel for all th e  family must b e  checked over, cleaned and stored for 
the winter m on th s. Between fam ily  and home, fall becomes th e  year’i ,  
busiest season fo r  the housewife! • 5, ” ,

SAVE: MONEY, TIME, WORRY, FUSS 
otW TROY & NATIONAL SERVICE

Troy & Nationsil
L A U N D E R E R S  & D R Y  C L E A N E R S

are your biggest aids in your 
preparations for FALL!
CONSULT YOUR TROY OR NATIONAL 

ROUTEMAN FOR WIFE-SAVING AIDS!

Ill

Gall your nearest

TROY or NATIONAL 
• OFFICE

Twin Falls — Nationd, 788, Troy, 66 

Gooding — Phone 7 

Jerome —/*/ione 67 

Shoshone — P/ione^J 

Wendell — / ’Aone 45 

Hciiley — Phone 88
Ketchum—Asfc for Troy & National

If you have not yet met your 
■' Troy or National routeman, a 

coU to the  nearest Troy or Na
tional‘of Ilco wUl bring him to 
your home. An expert In Troy 
and National senlces, he can 
help you Immeasurably In sav
ing you money, economizing your 
own time and preventing tho 
usual “upset” condition to your 
home th a t  comes with 'each sea
sonal chaj:iBe. Let him .explain 
In detail -the various services 
suggested on- this page. And 
keep this page for a constant 
reference to  Magic Valley's finest 
laundering and dry cleaning 
tervlces.

Other Suggested

FALL
HOUSECLEANING

Recondition
BLANKETS

0  with the  changing seasons, 
wool blankets como Into their 
own with a renewed popular
ity! Check over your supply— 
are they ready lor use? If 
n o t- th en  call on Troy and 
National; we are ready to 
completely clean and rcc»i- 
dlUon them In special appli
ances which do awoy with th« 
danger of shrinkage, “lop
sidedness" or mattlngl Your 
finest wool blankets are safe 
In our planti

Quality Work On
CURTAINS,

DRAPES
o . l f  you feel your homo de

mands a now "costume" for 
the fall season, tllo easiest, 
most Inexpensive way Is to 
completely renovate curtains 
and drapes through our Dri- 
Sheen diy cleaning or careful 
laundering plus tho novel 
Stain - P ruf method. Staln- 
Pruf prevents stains and adds 
to the life of fabrics by thli 
protcoUon. Sliea, pleata or 
folds In drapes or curtolni 
are carefully preserved.

Summer Apparel 
Storage

0  Let us pick up, cican and 
store summer apparel. We of
fer c o m p l e t e  protection 
against every usual home haa- 
ard. Ohorgcs ore Very nom
inal for th is  storago servlc*. 
Ask our routeman for further 
details.

Alwaj^s Expect 
TRUE ECONOMY 

iWhen You Call

TROY or 

NATIONAL
Our Reputation 

Assures You Com- 
ploto Siitigfaction 1

Here are Specialized Services 
at the TROY ^  NATIONAL
that will appeal to every housewife

L a m iid r y , S e r v i c e s
8 individualized services serve as many individual needs!

Now •pour finest

OVERSTUFFED
FURNITURE

can be effectively, carefully 
cleaned with our exclusive 

method

Upholstered furniture and its care is no problem when you call T roy'oj . 
National. By special processes wb can completely clean th e  largest.! 
pieces, restorin g  their natural lu ster  and appearance except w here actual 
wear has taken place.

BACHELOR BUNDLE
1̂  particular service Insures l^e single m an at a 

complete laundry sereto  Including all men((lng, patch
ing as well as attention to  buttons. All pieces a n  
perfectly finished for consistent jatlsfactlon.

PRICED by the PIECE!
2

PRIM PRESS
K i t  luxe llnlshed service for family needs. Every.' 
thing carefully, perfectly mended, buttons sewn 
on and ail tieautlfuUy finished ready to be put 
away In Uib linen closet. Preferred by careful, 
thrifty housewives.

FLATWOEK. 8c WEABING O C p l U  
APPABEL a J U L ) . MIN. «P

3

ROUGH DRY
In this service all flat work Is ironed ready for 
use ond fancy pieces are earelully touched up by 
hand. Wearing apparel is  returned fluff dry and 
starched pieces are ready for Ironing.

4
8c per lb. minimum 50c

ECONOMY
As economical a s  Its nam e; flat work' Is llnlshed, 
towels ari Huffy, ready for use.- All wearing ap
parel Is (luff-dried ready for easy Ironing. It 
cu ts . down costly home-labor and assures tatli- 
factlon.

7c per lb. minimum 70c

5

FLOAT IRON
Rcduce home-lronlng at least U% with th is popu
lar typo of laundry service. All fla t work an^ 
wearing apporel is put through the f la t  work 
Ironer to roduce labor and  time fo r the lu rried  
housewltel

6

THRIFTY
K  you dcslt! a low cost service which combines 
Itself with a maximum of convenience ask for 
Thrifty I All flat work ironed, towels fluff-dried 
and wearlns apparel returned Just damp enough 
to Iron.

7c per lb. minimum 70c 6c per lb. minimum 70c

7

DAMP WASH
n io  eenlco which everyone csn afford. Because 
everything Is returned completely cleon through 
careful Troy and Natlonol laundering. It takes 
the heaviest end of wash d a ;  Irom th e  housewUe't 
•houldcra.

8

“49” FLAT
For white pieces onlyl Woolens and colored 
pieces not lubjcct to th is  service. All flntwotk 
and Bccepttd apparel Ironed through flat-work 
ironer. A truly economical service #lilch glvei 
satisfaction for every userl

b
5c per lb. minimum 70c 5c per lb. min. 10 lbs. 49c

With the exception of their inclusion in the Bachelor Bundle, a,ll 

shirts may bo finished in any o;f these |;sei'vice3 fpr only 12c each.

v M i  'vJ> RUGS
SHAMPO0 ED”

That’s right — your favorite rugs 

shampooed with specially prepared 

soap and so ft water, after w hich  suds 

are completely removed and the  rug 

is  carpfully and thoroughly dried. 

D ust, dirt, grime or grease 

go in this complete clean

ing. Each rug is resized, if 

necessary, to its original 
dimensions. 'v

.and the always popular

DRI^SHEEN
Dry Cleaning

, . . has become Magic Valley’s best ac
cepted method of dry cleaning. An exclusive 
method to Troy and National, it assures you 
that all apparel will return with that “good-' 
as-new” appearance—and a careful inspec
tion of all DRI-SHEEN cleaned apparel will 
prove our quality work!

T R O Y
/
r m

j

LAUNDERERS, &  DRY GLEANERS

■ ' '  »■■■ ■■ " 1'.
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How to Conquer Courteously
Even conquest is not what it was in the old days.
The world isn’t  getting any more decent or any 

more moral, but it is getting a darned sight slicker.
O bsem  the difference between conquest, 1940 

model, and conquest in the old bad days.
In  the 0. B. D. the invading arm y marched in, bea' 

the defenders, massacred everybody in sight, stole 
everything removable) and went home, leaving behinc 
a suitable garrison and an iron-fisted governor.

These matters have been improved upon in  our 
enlightened age. Follow the moderi) procedure:

The invading army marches in, beats the defendei’a, 
So f a r  it is all the same. But now it changes. Nobody 
is massacred. Nothing is stolen. The occupying troops 
are polite, not to say courtly. They pay for everything.

'Now follow closely. They pay with special money, 
all. printed up in the home country for the occasion 
The shopkeeper who sells a palir of silk stockings to  
a trooper is paid in this spec al money— let’s c a l l’em 
blitz-dollars.

But the invaded country is still using its old trad i- 
, tiqnal money, People will take blitz-dollars from the 

invaders, hut not from each other. So the merchant 
takes his accumulated blitz-dollars to the nationa' 
bank of his couhtry, and says, here, I w ant old-fash
ioned money for these. The bank obliges, because it  
must, a t a  rate of exchange set by the conquerors.

Now watch more closely. The silk stockings, which 
ar^ go()ds and therefore valuable, have gone off to the 
country of the invader. All th a t the invaded country 
has to  show for them is certain printed slips, fa s t ac- 

’ cumulating in the national bank. If the invaded coun
try  is to get anything valuable back for the silk stock
ings, these blitz-dollars must be capable of being ex
changed for other goods. .

But they aren’t, except in the invading country. So 
to  get anything back at all for the goods bought and' 
shipped away for blitz-dollars, the. invaded ̂ country 
m ust buy something from the invader w ith them.

The invader then offers to take back his blitz-dollars 
fo r  exactly whatever goods he chooses to dump on the 
invaded country at exactly whatever prices he chooses 
to  charge. The invaded victim has no choice.
■ It isn’t  business. I t isn’t  quite stealing in the man
n er of old-time conquerors riding off w ith loot a t the 
saddle-bow. Just what it is we scarcely know. But 
France, and Norway, and Belgium, and Poland are 
finding out.

Sit Tight, Congress!
Back in June it had been proposed that congress ad

journ  as soon as possible. We were, among those who 
fe lt th a t congress should sit tigh t and saw wood, the 
critical state of affairs being w hat it  was.

Since then, congress has done work of the most 
u rg en t kind for national defense. I t  has started rolling 
nearly  five billion dollars in additional defense funds. 
I t  has passed the “two-ocean navy” bill.'It has gotten 
well into discussion of the progi'am of train ing  for the 
N ational Guard and for universal selective service. I t 
i s  deep in discussion of tax measures critically affect
in g  the defense program. I t has confirmed a new secre
ta ry  of the navy and bf war.

That is work that fully justified staying in session 
since June when adjournment w as proposed. Since 
then world affairs have become more, not less, critical. 
Problems have piled up. Congress’ duty to continue in 
session and’get to grips with the national problems is 
today even plainer.

One Life for Other Lives
When Capt. Robert M.'Losey, U. S. military attache 

in  Norway, was killed by a chance bom'b splinter last 
year, i t  seemed an unfortunate incident quickly for
gotten in the w6lter of misfortune engulfing all 
Europe.

Now it appears, however, that Captain Losey was 
rendering a sei’vice that remains, o f  ^ e a t  value after 
h i s  death, and may save the lives of others. A trained 
meteorologist, he had made valuable observations of 
th e  performance of Russian planes in Finland in 
A rctic cold. , .

These reports, despite Captain Losey’s death, 
reached the war department, and will be used as a 
basis of tests at the Fairbanks, Alaska, station this 
w inter, when aj-my flyers will get thorough training 
i n . Arctic flying. Thus the information in gaining 
which Captain Losoy lost his life will bo placed at tho 
disposal of other American flyers- who may thereby 
sav6 their o\Vn,

Now it's thq combination plano'Ruto th a t’fl boing 
developed. A parachute as well as roller skntc.s will he 
standard  equipment for the gala from  now on.

British loader calls pro] 
ous, boring ni^d bnldordnBh. 
Htrciimlino It merely u@ Jioouy.

lonfloto tedi- 
Amorlcnii would

S h o t s

WITS

The Gentleman in 
the Thu-d Row

.j

Solution, Free 
Of Charge

Seldom In the checkered Pot Shots 
career have we heard so many peo
ple glve_ vent to so many vomarks 
like "It’s a ahame," "what i  tmg- 
edy." etc.

They'ro all rererrlng to the vic
tory of ft dai-l! 1m86 gent, one Olen 
Taylor, a fellow who astounded 
Idaho by bavins hla tlve-year-old 
son yodel him Into th e  Democratic 
nomination Jor the United States 
Bcnatft

The United Slates tenate, as 
most of you know, I) the place 
conlalnlDir a wide expanse ol emp
ty desks pictured In the' nenspa- 
pcrs during every debate on 
crucial Issues.
As (ar as the Olen Taylor gent 

la concerned, we agree with the 
"what a ahame" people. Ho should 
have stuck to his usual congrea- 
alonal race. In that event he would 
have waJIoped Ike Masters. Which, 
of course, would have made us weep 
copiously.

But tho way things are now, with 
Taylor’s fluke victory nosing out a 
really brainy candidate like Judge 
Jim Bothwcll, Pot Shota feels that 
a lot of Democratic voters ought 
to be In tho booby hatch  (including 
the ones who-wrote In Pot Shots 
tor constable). .

So we offer a solution which 
will make everybody happy all 
around and will give staid John 
Thomas 'a  chance to make a re- 
ipectable campaign without the 
necessity of danclni a  Jig after 
every ipeech . . .  We. propose that 
Olen Taylor withdraw and Judge 
Jim promise, It electcd, to secure 
appointment of the T»ylor family 
(throw In J, W„ too, 1( you want) 
the official United States senite 
entertainers.
Tlie senate needs entertalnerj to 

keep It awake most of the time. 
With advertising endorsements and 
radio tleups Glen Taylor would make 
more than  the | 10,000 senatorial 
salary.

Besides he wouldn't have to waste 
any t in s  In serious thought, which 
some senators are now reputed to do.

• • •

WARNING TO COUNTV FAIR 
TRUSTEES 

Dear Mister:
I w as'ou t at the fairgrounds the 

other day. Just Incidentally the con
versation veered to this movement 
lor expanding the Filer vlllogc limits 
to Include the grounds so the county 
can save Insurance money.

Said th e  lady who mllk.s (Ive 
oowa (one of which kicks):

"If they don't huny up and an
nex the fairgrounds Joe-K will be 
out here to  annex them to Twin 
nslla."

—Vamile

PRESS PHOTOQ REPORTS ON 
THE FOREST FIRE!

Dear Pot Shots:
/\ftcr taking pictures out nl the 

forest fire, I cnn Icll you Uutlitully 
that this is the (Irst time I have 
oyer witnessed wliolcsole hot-toOt. 

That ground win really hot.
- S t i n k y

• • •
OUR CONTnins EYE MU.

GLEN TAYLOR!
Dear Potsle:

Dedicated to the /einales of Idaho: 
We didn't know what he was 

rtmnlng for.
U really didn't matter.
The ta riff and the T.V.A.
Are Just ft lot of chatter.
Good old fortitn commerce, iind 
The European war . . .
What he’ll do about them Is 
Really such a bore.
Dut vote we did
In every town and city . . ,
We voted for Glen Taylor 

' 'Cause he sinsa bo pretty.
-P In i

•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER INCOGNITO B Y N O D M A N  KAHL
e o m io H r . to4o, 
NKA SKRVICE. 1N&

to hetf* She explains ikat Si7ler 
'minted out <»< raicsstmtAlf 
miide <lila offer, laveatlffatloa la- 

' d icatii tb t( tiie amrairev ti la*
a l d a  tl>«  l io tw e «

CHAPJ^ER V 
ITA ZEL LEIGHTON looked In- 
■ credulously, first at Sergeant 
CatroU and then  » t'lieu ten a n t 
O’Leary. "B ut thul’a impoislblo," 
sho said. “How couW anyont in  
this house have  committed the 
murder? We were all in the 
drawing room. No one left unfil 
1 got up and found the body," 

O 'tea ry  sished  the deep i l |h  
o f a police oBBcw who has a Job 
on his hands. “Sure, it's impos* 
£lble. All clever murders are im
possible. T hat’s what the mur
derer wants u s  to think. That's 
w hy  they’re clever—until they're 
caught."

H aici glared a t the U eu tm n t 
disdainfully. And then suddenly 
h e r eyes p e w  larger and her 
eyebrows arched ominously. “Do 
you mean th a t we're—that I'ra a 
suspect?"

“Everyone’s a  suspect until we 
And the r i e h t  party," said 
O’Leary.

“That’s ridiculous," H a i e l  
snapped. She go t to h er feet. “All 
o f us had p len ty  o l reaSon to 
w ant to see M artin out of the 
way, and some of us would prob-, 
nbly have m urdered him il  it hod 
occurred to us or if we had boon 
given tho chance. But we 
weren't.” She said haughtily, “I'll 
leave you bloodhounds vintll 
you’ve figured out the  answer On 
your little oulja  board.”

The two officers watched her 
as she walked out o£ the study. 
ITien Carroll shook his head sadly 
and sauntwed over to . th s  desk 
ond dropped hegvlly into the chair 
Hazel had Just left. "You’d think 
she done it," b o  said.

O’Leary sm iled weakly. “Maybe 
she did. She's been Sayler’s girl 
ifriend and he wanted to call it 
quits—wanted to  buy her off. She 
was insulted—s o  ahe says."

Carroll scratched his head and 
squinted. “Yeah, but Chief, she 
couldn't have done It. She didn’t 
have time. S h e  left the other 
room and a couple of seconds 
later they heard  her scream. She 
didn’t  have a n y  gun. And tho 
angle of the  buUot Is all wrong 
. . . comes from  over here some
where and not from  that door."

"That’s the trouble with this 
case, S e rg ean t— nobody could 
have done it . . . only someone 
did. Have you checked the serv
ants?"

“Yeah. They were all In the 
kitchen—all except the diaufleur.

Ha wi» out in  th e  room ahova 
the garsgt. He’s th e  only one who 
was low* loriB . eiio iuh  to hiva 
taken a pot shot a t '  Saylcr."

O’Leary looked up quickly. 
"Whera li h» now?"

“Still In his room. A  couple of 
boys have their eyes on the in- 
rage. I thought you might want 
to see him."

“Okay, b fln i him  in, Sa»ge*nt, 
W all hava « little ta lk  with him,"

;e/4inutcs toTT look CarroU' five,
return with a  medlum-slied 

man, with swarthy skin and dark, 
wiry hair. Thara w as a thin acar 
that ran alorg hla neck, and his 
ayes wera daep and  hollow.

O’Leary had been  staring va
cantly into the b lackne*  through 

•the French windows near the 
desk. He turned and  took in tho 
man with a swift glance. "Are 
you Mr. Saylor’a chauffourT”

The man .elenchM  h lj ilst. 
“Yes, sir.”

"Did you know Mr. Saylcr is 
dead?"

“Yea, sir. The cops—the otBcorf 
fold me.”

"What's your nam oV  
"Riggs.”
“Is that jrour re a l name?"
The man ‘hesitated a moment. 

"No, air, That’s. What Mr. Sayler 
callcd me. My nam e's Catlos 
Gomez.”

“Riggs w ill .do . . . weH call 
you that.” ,

CarroU mada a  quick entry on 
a loose envelope in  his pocket. 
O’Leary walljod' along the south 
edge of the room and perched 
flnaUy on the arm  of a  broad sofa 
that stood before th e  fireplace. 
Riggs looked about him, and for 
a  moment hia eyes remained 
pinned to the large blotch in the 
sand-colored rug.

“Where w e r e  you tonight, 
Riggs?” O’Leary asked.

"Right here on the  grounds. . .  
in my room.”

“And you stayed there?."
"Yes, sir. I did."
"Did you hear ■ anything—any 

noises at all . . . like someone 
prowling around?"

"No, sir."
“What were you doing in your 

room?"
"Reading a magazine.”
Carroll kept his gaze steadily 

on the chaufleur, w ho stood rigid
ly  at attention. O 'Leary shifted 
his cigar irom his hand to a cor
ner of his njouth.

“How 16ng have you worked 
here, Riggs?” he asked.

The man calculated for a hio- 
mcnt and then said, “Six years 
. . . a little more.”

“Did you drive Mr. Soyte 
everywhere he went?"

“Almost e v e r y w h e r e .  He

couldn’t  drive a  car hinoself, but 
he aometimei took a  taxi.”

"T ell mej Biggs, d id  your boss 
h av e  many enemies?”
; R iess glared a t th e  floor.- .“I 

'auppoaa so . ,  . avaryena hai." ■ 
! “I 'm e an  more th a n  usual."

“I-don’t  know, sir." The chauf
fe u r  avoided the lieutenant's eyes. 
"T h a t wasn't m y business."

Swrgeant CanoU blurted, "Lis
ten , buddy, aU hacfanen know 
aliout thair bosses’ afTairs. You 
b e tte r . . ■

O'Leary got . up. "All right, 
Riggs. That's enough. Go back 
to  the  garage. You’d  better not 
leave the grounds, though. Wa 
may no t be finished with you."

“Yes, sir.” Riggs looked quickly 
a t  O’Leary and CarroU and then 
tu rn ed  mjd walked hurriedly front 
th e  room into the library.

■' ' • * , •  '
PA RROLL. watched him  untU ha 
^  waa out bl the  jobm . Then 
he  wheeled swiftly on  O’Leary. 
“That's  our man. Chief." he said. 

"W hijt makes you th ink  so?’' 
“Who else could it,be?  Ho was 

the  only one who w as loose long 
enough. Nobody w as with him 
fro m  8:15 until w e came. Any
w ay, ho looks like th e  kind of guy 
w ho m ight pull-a job like this.” 

O’Leary shook his head. “May
be. Maybe you're r ig h t  Only I’d 
ha te  to tiy  to get a  conviction on 
the  evidence we've got now. Re
m em ber, tho shot was fired from 
th is  window , only the windpw 
w as never opened. N ot from tfie 
outside, a t least.”

O’Leary sauntered over near 
th e  door. In the  drawing room 
across the hallway he  could see 
M ardell jesturing to Hazel Leigh
ton . Rhoda Waters w as sitting 
nearby. Dale Appleby and George 
B arbour wore probably there, too. 
T he Ueutensnt w alked briskly 
b ack  to  the window and  motioned 
Carroll to come over. For a few 
minutes, the two men spoke softly.

W hen O’Leary entered the 
draw ing room, the conversation 
stopped abruptly. The officer 
stood poised In the doorway a 
m om ent. His trained eyes swept 
the five persons in  the room. “One 
of these people,” he thought, “may 
be a  murderer."

“ I ’m goiijg to ask some ques
tions,” the ofllcer said. "Some of 
them , m ay seem kind o f personal, 
b u t th a t can't be helped. There 
a re  a  lo t of things w e’ve got to 
know, about If w e're going to get 
to the bottom of this thing. 
F rankly , we don’t  know very 
m uch  yet, but—"

O ’Leary didn’t  finish. From 
somewhere in the den, a  shot rang 
ou t th a t made the whole house 
quiver,

(To Be Goattaucd)

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON i

• IT'S NEW

TO- GLEN TAVLOB

The Tolce of the people, 
like a  bell in a ilceple,
GoTemi the pick.

But the voice ol people.
Like > bell In > sicrple.
Cun develop a crackl

—rollllco

HE MAV need ’EMI 
Friend Potao:

’They tell mo over at Gooding that 
Jolm Tliomss li making nrranie- 
menta to tiike music lessons for tlio 
coming campaign.

I  understand he might alio 
branch out Inlo bluca - singing, 
crooning and maybe harmonica 
playing.

rlo n ilo

DO YOU UnOE A DUIID-Ur 
FOB THE NOMINEE!

Dear Pot Shots!
Whoavcr tha EvBtlinei feller 

who wrote tho cdllorlal he called 
A Cowboy for U, fl, aenator,” h»'« 

truly down in  tho (Uim|«.
Poor boy, brace up, 'm e  Ilepubll- 

cans took tho same kind of a lick on 
Wio cliln, B ut tluj'r* making their 
foul hit (Wlllkli) Ihe best man In 
tilt  Ui|lte<l QtnIca,

- I .  Can See
. . .

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
; .  . You,ami >oiir » n t poHen 

—you’ve drlvan ’em all Into (ht 
hniiMl

Till! (iKNTLi:MAN IN
, 'I'Hi: u im u  HOW

r

WILSON

By W. H. WILSON
When the farmer needs a friend, 

h« need look only to the political 
candidate or to one of the many 
Inventors who are turning out novel 

a  g r I c u l t u r a l  
aids that stim- 
ulate both growth 
and sale of farm 
products.

Beet cultlvatloa 
is simplified by 
new m a c h i n e s  
th a t handle every 
p h a s e  of the 
growing, from the 
planting, weeding, 
UUnnlng and top
ping down to dig
ging and loading. 
Here Is a bbor 
saver that gives 
the  f a r  m a r an 
even break on the 
profits.
. Cigarette paper 

made from straw of flax raised In 
California’ and Minnesota Is now 
behig turned out a t  tlie rate of I'.i 
carloads a  day at a  North Carolina 
plant. Until this year, most of this 
type of paper had been- Unportcd 
from France at $D00 a tofi.

Rcccnt tests made in a Cahfornia 
laboratory indicate Uiat a cigarette 
paper even better than th,at Im- 

-ported can be made from pruning! 
of apple trees. This paper, selling 
a t under (300 a  ton. will thus benefit 
American farmers.

Frost, worry of every fruit grower, 
is .being foiled by an antl-freczo 
solution claimed to prevent freezhig 
and subsequent spoiling of citrus 
frulla. Trees and fruit ai'o sprayed 
with a  fog of this insulating Uquld 
a t  a cost of 50 cents a tree for tho 
season, compared with smudge pel 
cost of 60 cents a night.

Japanese beetles, it has been dis
covered, arc readily attracted by tho 
color yellow. Now tJils attraction 
Is proving fatal, for beetle trn|)s are 
being painted yellow to snare the 
destructive Insects.

Sell tlirlvea on molasses Just like 
children. A aclentlat at Allhabatl 
univorsity in India has dlioovcced 
th a t tha  addition of moinBsei and 
other by-producta of sugar to the 
soU will deoreasg its  alkalinity and 
Increase size of crops.

Suitability of any bit of soil for 
B partloulor typo o f plant can now 
be quickly determined. An alk-acid 
soil tester now on the market de
termines whether th e  soil is sweet, 
medium or sour.

Faprlkn seed may soon becouio nn 
Important U. S. crop, Imported 
from Europe, the seed hni been 
planted on several hundred farms 
in Louisiana. If experiment Is suc
cessful, southern farmers may grow 
much of 0,000,000 pounds of paprika 
usually lm|)ortcd each year.

Cranberry growens may find new 
proltta from a  recent dlscovcrji that 
tlia pklns of tho berries yield Ufsollu 
add , worth Inu ail ounce. Prom tha 
aeod) of crnnbcrrjo.s, nn oil cnn be 
nmd» th a t has move vitamin A 
timn any known TeRctnble oil.

Beain • in the Park of the Red 
Hooka, ilcnr Denver, nrn t'iu ve<l out 
of, iw k foinmtloni sliiplng natiir, 
»lly ilovn to a a liio .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles ol 
Tha Times

15 YEARS AGO
AtlG. 19, 1925 

Monday evening Miss H a r r i e t  
Olapp entertained a t a dancipg 
party a t  her home for Miss Plo 
Cook, who is visiting here from 
Washington. Guests were:

Donna Wynn, Luclle Ahem, Dor
othy Clapp, Alice Delln, Marguerite 
Thometz, Marjorie Woods, Betty 
Wilion, Margaret Sollley, Mattie 
McMast'er, Oalar Kali, Leah Timm, 
Marguerita Finch. Audrey Brannln, 
Jean  ESnery, Pauline Ware, Ila 
Pealrs, Helen Fisher, Peggy Wall, 
Robyn Finch, Jeroma Krlvanek, 
P a trick  Wilson.

Joe Delss, Leonard Mee, John 
Houghtelin, John Ford, David Al- 
vord, Bob Anderson, Aulbert Frahm, 
Harold Slnclah-, Howard Berg, Wal
ton  Swim, Dudley Swim, John Rob
ertson, Robert Fix, Clarence Harvey, 
Harold Harvey, Leonard Jenkins, 
Kenneth Krlvanek, Judson Timm, 
Holman Gray, Philip Day, Ed Delss, 
Havnrd Barrett and John Wolfe.

Officers for the Chautauqua next 
year are E. D. Bloom, president; 
Mra. H. W. Clouchek, vice-president; 
M rs. Pluma Mlkesell, recording sec
retary; Miss Edith Dygert, corres
ponding secretary.

27 YEARS AGO
AUG. 15, 1913

As has been previously announced, 
the twenty-first aimual Christian 
Endeavor convention of Idaho will 
bo held In Twin Falls Aug. 28-31.

The Young People's societies of 
the Methodist and Baptist churcheS 
of Twin Palls, although belonging to 
movements in form and nam 6 separ
ate from Christian Endeavor, are 
cooperating with the local Endeavor 
locietles of the Ctelstlan and Pres
byterian churches in preparing for 
tiila important assembly.

Local convention oommlttce; John 
Dingman, Burd Wall, P r ; J . . H. 
Bliepherd, Rev. W. B. Harman, Helen 
Houston, rrances Youngs, Frank E. 
Rice', Carlisle Pickett, Mrs. Leona 
Dingman, Ray M, Dcauchamp,
■ Bub commltteei have been ap

pointed to look after the details of 
planning for the state convention 
and are working to make It a suc
cess.

Aceqilia School 
ISoard AsscinblcS

AOEQUIA, Aug, IB' (8i)«olnl) 
Acaquln and noeaton coniDlldated 
achool boards held a meeting Inst 
week, electing Oscar Hellowell, Em- 
iraon, to fill tha vaoanoy mada by 
the reslgimlloii .of Burton Tliorne 
from the Junior high achool. lie 
haa aeoepted a .teaohlni potlUon 
at Oxfoi'd.

Tlie board eelcclcd Monday. AU|(, 
JO, nt the opening date of neliool. 
Delbert rnikcf and tlcorgo Orlsenll 
were' chotifn ;lo drive tho achi(ol 

liiiees, ' . ,

# HIGHLIGHTS FllOM 
UTEST BOOKS

"DYNASTY OF DOCTORS" 
PRESENTS CAVALCADE 
OF MEDICAL ADVANCE

There's more romanco than medi
cine in Rhoda Truax's "Dynasty of 
Doctors" (Bobbs Merrill: $2.50) and, 
consequently, tlie novel will have 
wider appeal than a boring chronicle 
of the advances of medicine from 
1821 to 1936. But the sugar-coated 
pill will give you an insight Into 
what the practice of mcdlchie was a 
century ago, what It Is today, and a 
slight glimpse into the fUturo,

Miss Truax thought of studying 
medlcTno herself, married a medical 
student. Her itory evidences the 
depth of her ambitions for a medical 
career.

Just think, for an Instant, what 
medicine was in 1821. There was 
no anesthesia, no asepsb, no bac
teriology. Long was 6, Morton i, 
and Lister and Pasteur were yet 
unborn. I t was the "day of tlie su r 
gcon," writes Miss Truax, "who with 
one sweep of tlie knife cut off a 
limb, two fingers of his assistant, 
and a coattail- of a spectator."

Roger Clicstwlck was a  surgeon, as 
his father, Jacob Chcstwlck, had 
been. But he stood, helpless, watched 
his son Jolm die of a ruptured ap- 
pcndtx. He was afraid to operate.

Joshua, Roger's.second eon, car
ried on the family tradition in med
icine. His student days to Paris, 
London. Dublin are graphically re
counted, with a profusion of great 
names In ihedlclnc and due detailing 
of his romance with Marguerite. De
nied permission to marry tho little 
French girl, Josllua devotes himself 
entirely to Ills profession, paying 
close attention to tho appendix, that 
caused hl.s brother's death.

Only after Dr. J. C. Warren's 
famous operation under Morton's 
anesthesia docs Joshua long for a 
son to carry on his work. He m ar
ries. but it is his daughter, Marla, 
who is more devoted to medicine 
Ujan Josh, Jr.

When his wife doscrts him, Josh 
commits aulolde. Years later Maria 
and Joali'i son. Jack, are reunlted- 
Jaclt becomes a ipeolalist, praotlcei 
more for money than lovo of hla 
profession.

Bill Chcstwlck, fourth generation 
member of the dynasty, reverla to 
the old type,' promises more tons to 
carry on tlia family tradition.

Potent force Unking old and neW 
In Marin, wlio becnmo ono of tho 
flist woman medicos. Her life spans 
the entire century from her fdther, 
Joshua, to Kinnd-ncphcw. Bill.

Highlights of medical history fill 
the novel's pages, Wnrren'a "Gentle
men, tills Is no hunibng,” matches 
Lister’s triumph. Modern mcdlclno 
Is ilcftly linndlcd. You'll appreciate 
your own doctor more after yotl'ra 
rend this book.

n a v a jo s  want WAit
GALI.UI’, N. M. (tl.ra—The pro- 

gre.sslvcne.'i.-i and ambition of Um 
modern Indian waa «x*nipHfl*rt 
when nipiilbers ol llie NnVnJo icser- 
vallon hero plnceil a nnrprlnlng fo- 
quest wKli rewtvMlon ufflclnls. A 
band tif Navnjo, nukod th a t the In 
dian niioncy supply MiPni with nowa 
icela of lli^ war In Em'opn.

fWhlli Braoa Oaitin noalloai, 
other m amban ol NBA Barvlca’a 
W Mhlnftoa atalf plnch-hli for

/blBIt) • '

B y^T O N B R O N N E R  
NBA Sarrlca 8»a« Conreapondent

^WASHiNQTTO, Aug. lO -A a blltl- 
krieg againrt BrIUIn ia intanalliedi 
so preiaura inoreaua in  Wdahinj. 
ton for mora explicit undaratandtnj 
with Oantd* for continental de
fense. ■
,Larga a'ectiona of Canada have 

always opposed euoh cooparatlon, 
' “ 'tag i h a t  it tendad '  to  weaken 
ties wim tha-BrttUh emplfe, But 
n recent weeka growing aentiment 
In Canada for closer military under- 
•landing haa been reflected here. 

Tha ptoblam U a  aUttiah one, as 
Canada la ah'eady a^war, and offl- 
clala here lU want it m ade clear 
that any u. a, military arrangementa 
with Oanada a»# fw  continental de
fens* only, and not applicable to 
any overaeaa altuatlon. Use of at 
leaat one good west coaat. and one 
east, coast harbor In Canada would 
be necessary for dny extended Amer
ican naval patrol activities to the 
north.

Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
of Canada recently slde-atepped a 
direct taquiry to parliament as to 
whether a n y  defense arrange
ments had been entered into with 
the United States, saying that a 
ycs-or-no answer would be sub
ject to misinterpretation.

Washington officialdom Is Just 
as closvmouthed, but it is known 
that as long ago as 18 months Joint 
plons of both countries were co- 
ordhiated for the ’ placement of 
ooist artillery in the straits of Juan 
de Fuca, defendUig Seattle and Van
couver. I t  would not be surpristag if 
almllar conferenctss wera going on 
quietly today.

FAMOUS 
FOR TEARS

Famous because she wept, that 
was Jeanette Rankin in 1S17. There
were other and better reasons why 
she should be wejl known.

Bom on a  Montana ranch, she 
had been one of the most ardent 
workers for woman's suffrage and 
when the great goal was reached 
— she became the first woman ever 
elected to the  house of representa
tives.

Her tears splashed on the  front 
page of every newspaper in the land 
as she voted against war in 1917. 
Today, dry-eyed and unrepentant, 
Miss Rankin Is on her way back to 
congress. She defeated Cong. J. 
Thorkelson for tho Republican nom- 
hiatlon to her Montana district.

"Time Justifies one — often,” she 
says. "My tears m '17 were not for
gotten In this campaign but they 
helped ra ther than hurt me. We 
lost 75,000 fine young soldiers in 
battle. We loaned 10 billions of dol- 
lars^^uid all we have for It Is the 
name of Uncle Shylock.

"Although I  voted against war in 
ion I am n o t and never have been 
against adequate defense of our own 
country. Defense docs not mean of
fense. It does not mean sticking 
your neck o u t . ' " -  ■ ^

"Think of all the good we could 
do with half of that defense money 
In hospitals, schools, colleges, play
grounds, slum clearance, better 
houjtag, roads, soil preservation— 
ao many things to make a greater, 
better America.

"But we can't be happy It 
America is wantonly assailed. Hence 
—defense.’’

fo im
CITV

Washington Is your city—th a t Is 
— most of It. Magnificent public 
buildings, parks and green tpaces 
are all paid for by you as taxpayers 
of the U. S.

Washington la in many ways the Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kirkpatrick.

Ideal city. ’P ie  spacious stone and 
marble paUices erected to hoUse 
various, govemmentai departments 
excel anythhig in  Europe. ’Iliey are 
not only beautiful but they are toi- 
moiuai

But there is aii uglier side to 
tha picture, for Washington of 
aU places ahould bo alu^esi. But 
It aUU has many slums and many 
InsMtta'ry shncks which should have 
been tom  down o r fallen down long 
ago. ,

^ ^ ----------«

PAUL I 
»

Officers of P.-T.A. and Paul school 
boiii  gave a  reception Friday a t  8

Lm. a t  Paul gymnasium honoring 
I faculty. Parents of school chil.- 

dren were present.
Mra. Homer Peterson, daughter of 

MrSi Lottie Wiim. came recently 
from MoaCow to visit h e ri 
' Mra. T, E ..C lark  entertahied a t  
dhmer Friday. H er guests Included 
Mra, Charles Eaaton and hte mo
ther, Mrs. Mattie Smith, oauforala.

Last week.Mrs. O. C. MlUa, who 
has visited her father, E. E. Mars- 
ton, while her daughter received 
Ueatment to a  Boise hospital, was 
Joined by her husband and daugh
ter on her return to California,

Mra. Hoyd Clark was hostess for 
contract bridge c l u b  Thursday. 
Guest was Mrs. M attie Smith, Cali
fornia. Mrs. Tex C^cote yras ab
sent and Mrs. M attie Smith substi
tuted.

Mr. - and Mrs. J! W. Fuhr and 
Horold phlpps left last week for 
Braymer, Mo., where they will visit 
Mr. Fuhr’s parents.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. William 
MacRae and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Greenwell were on the coast for a 
10 day trip. From Portland they will 
continue to Bend, Ore., where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Owen Grif
fiths, cquslns of Mrs. MacBae and 
former residents of Paul.

Andy Halbert has re'tumetl from 
Kansas where he was employed dur
ing the harvest aeason. With him 
were Palmer Hathaway and bride, 
formerly Maxine Osborne, and Mr. 
Halbert’s parents and daughter, who 
returned Wednesday following a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fielder and 
daughter,. Jackleen, have left for 
their honle In Galveston, Tex.

A birthday party was given last 
week by Mrs. Olenn Stimpson a t 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Lottie 
Winn, honoring the btthday anni
versary of her daughter, Arlene.

A double birthday party was given 
a t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Frederick, Rupert, last week, in 
honot of Mrs. Frederick's father. 
John Ellers, Paul, who celebrated 
his 76th bb'thday, and theh son, 
Harold, who celebrated his 20th 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . fl. Rhodes re
turned last week from Yellowstone 
national park, Teton national fprest 
and Jennie's and Jackson lake.

Floyd Murray, BUI Chrlsman and 
Harold Phlpp, all of Braymer, Mo., 
came Woctoesday f()r the harvest 
season.

Paul School opened last week. En
rollment to  both grade and high 
schools is on an average with pre
vious years. High school boys have 
practice for football.

Mrs. Edith Keller, who recently 
arrived from Missouri, is now em
ployed a t Paul cafe.

Mrs. PhlUlp Michael left last week 
for her homo in Bayard, Neb., after 
spending a week a t tho home of her 
sister, Mrs. Jake Urich.

After the report th a t water in 
Paul system was infected with ty
phoid germs, water was tested by 
the Onion Pacific company at Poca
tello and reported safe.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown and 
children. White Salmon, Wash., a r
rived last week to visit her parents.

nOBIZONTAl
1 Spanish- 

Italian diva.
10 Early.
11 Poem.
12 Musical work.
13 Pertaining to 

the nose.
15 Half q u a r t
16 Hoofing 

material.
17 Work u n i t
IB Therefore.
10 Dutch .(abbr.).
aiDh-eeted

Inwards.
2C Coarse 

hominy foods.
SO To woo.
31 Single p a rt 

of face.
S3 Note in scale.
jJ5 North Africa 

(abbr.)
30 night of 

holding.
37 Laughter ■ 

sound.
38 Deity of w ar.
40 Mine.
42 Railway 

(nbbr.).
48 To stroke 

lently,

Answer fa Prevlons Puzzle

44 Heavy string. 
49 Black bird.
60 Tribal 

township.
,61 Tide.
53 Youth.
54 Figure.
55 Advocate of 

realism.
57 Mocker.
60 Irish.
61 She has o -----;

soprano voice.'
VERTICAL

2 To sccic to 
attain.

3 Sofas.
4 Wasted.
6 Inlo.
6 0S1cial inter

preter of news
7 Russian 

mountains.
8 Outer garment 
0 Spent time

indolently,
12 She was a 

great - . — alar 
14 South Amer

ica (abbr.). 
IS.Vlslble vapor. 
2t) Interest above 

the legal rate.

33 Convent 
dweller.

23 A stern
24 Bom.
as  Light brown. 
27 Form of "be.* 
28MyseIf.
20 She works a n j  

lives In the
U n ited ----- a.

S4 RevoluUoa
34 Mangle,
37 Pounding toot 
SO.Reglons. 
41 Y ear (abbr.). 
43 Lost to view. 
4B Valley.
47 Singing voice. 
4B Go on.
40 T flfi root.
80 Sm all Dutdi 

coin.
52 3.1418.
64 Brother.
68 Musical note.' 
08 South Cato- ( 

lina  (abb r.).. 
68 Noun endlnS' 
60 Sun god.

m
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ITALIAN

B7 KEXNOLDS f a c k a b d  
TIRAjNA, Albania, Aug. 19 (Ui9— 

Italian and Albanian gendarmes 
were called out to guard th e  areek 
consuIat« general here and  otber 
Greek establishments In Albania as 
anti-Greek feeling rose to  new 
heights. 1 

Precautlonar; m e a s u r e s  were 
taken In several fsouthem provinces, 
especially In towns and villages 
eloae to the Gredi Irontler.

I t  was the first time guards had 
been placed at the Greek consulate. 

- They also were ordered to  protect 
Greek establishments In Valona, 
Arglrocastro, Porjoedda a n d  other 
towns of southern Albania.

Albanian newspapers c a r r i e d  
front-page editorials attacking the 
Greek government and contending 
Albanians in the Olsmurla region of 
Greece were being persecuted.

Booed and Hissed ;
I  was booed and hissed on the 

itiesta  of Tirana lost- n igh t when 
I  asked a group of Albanians the 
way to the .Greek consulate. They 
refused to answer me until I  ex
plained I  was not a  Greek but was 
trying to locate a house In th e  same 
street as the consulate.

The Tom orijJlrana m o r n i n g  
newspaper, Sold “Olomurla is a  hell 
for Albanians" and asserted each 
night Greek gendarmes make "Al
banians come out Into the streets 
while they go Into the houses and 
confiscate whatever suits t h e i r  
fancy."

A quick lour of Albania—the  fh-st 
by any foreign correspondent in 16 
months —tconvhices me Albania’s 
claims agahut Greece and Jugo
slavia will be pressed shortly.

Claims Important 
The Albanian claims a g a i n s t  

Greece are the more importc^nt of 
the two and appear most likely to 
receive attention first.

The assassination of the Albanian 
leader, Haut Doggla, who had  de
manded thot Greece give up the 
province of Olamurla has pu t this 
Issue to the forefront.

The Jugoslav situation does not 
seem as pressing. I  found only 
scattered Italian forces along the 
Jugoslav frontier, Most of the 
soldiers in the posses on the  Al
banian side were newly - recruited 
Albanians, nqt Italian regulars;

TODAY’S
QUOTES

By United PrcBi
“Every member of coDgress who 

voU« for •conscription will have a 
lot of explaining to do ba«k home’* 
~Sen. George W. Norrla.
’T he days and hours of British 

resistance are numbered”—Virglnlo 
Gayda.

"I call for Mr. Koosevelt'a defeat 
lest the "Dnlted States be plunged 
Into a foreign war surely after the 
election — if not before’*—Pormer 
Rep. John J. O'Connor of New York.

“TVe have definite evidence 
Moebow, Berlin, Tokyo and Rome 
are onlted In a conspiracy to ham 
per any preporatlon the U. 8. may 
make for defense’—Martln Dies.
"I saw nothing In Wendell Win

kle's statement to Justify a  conclu- 
alon that Willkie favors the type of 
conscrlpllon embraced ih the Burke- 
Wadsworth bill"—Sen. Gerald P. 
Nye.

**The Joint defense agreement of 
Uie U. S. and Canada Is the most 
advanced International political 
gesture In history of the N’orth 
American continent'* »  Alltchell 
Hepburn.

‘‘̂ eel-Catoher’̂  Impounds Aiiother!

"Two kid* on a bike” ai» getting fewer and far between In Twin Falls os « result of a police drive to 
rid local streets of this hazard to motorists. With a trailer pulled behind «  police car Pltrohnan Virgil 
Sorden (above) lours the city. When two riden are noled on one bloycle the wheel Is placed In th e  
trailer and taken to (he police station garage where It b  kept from 10 to 30 days. Despite the natnre 
of his task, Borden says that the yonngsten are "very eooperailve.* Above, Borden loads another wheel 
on the trailer. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Confiscating Bikes Isnt 
Thankless Job, After All

When Vh-gll Borden, Twin Pails 
patrohnan, was designated is  the 
man to see th a t the law prohibiting 
riding double on bicycles was prop
erly enforced, he thought it was a 
thankless JoS—but a checkup by an 
Evening Times reporter yesterday 
afternoon revealed that he was actu
ally making friends with the "kids.” 

Briefly, here are Borden's duties. 
In addition to his other police work, 
of course:

Keeps Lookout 
He hitches a trailer to the small 

police squad car and then drives up 
and down the city streets. He spots 
two or more children riding on one' 
bicycle. He stops, puts th? bike on 
the trailer after explaining to tho 
children why he Is doing It, then 
takes it to the city police garage 
where it is held (rom 10 to 30 doys.

“These children ore giving me 
fine cooperation. When I spot a 
couple ol them rldtag on a bike they 
usually Jump off and come up grin

ning. They know that they are 
wrong and admit It. Many even help 
me load their bike Into the trailer.

“Personally, 1 think the boys and 
girls are swell about the whole 
thing. I figure that 11 we can save 
one boy or girl from getting crippled 
fo r life, or killed tn a traffic acci
dent, then It'a worth all we are 
putting Into It. Thot was the rea
son the law was passed (prohibiting 
double riding) and that’s the rea.wn 
it is being enforced," Borden said. 

Licenses Needed
Other bicycles are now being 

picked up because they do not have 
a  city license. Along this Itne, Muni
cipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey pointed 
out' that if a person resides In the 
country, or in another community 
where licenses (or bicycles ore not 
required, a license must be pur
chased here if the wheels are used 
on local streets. Licenses Issued In 
other communities will be honored 
here, providing the owner still re
sides hi that community.

Parade Planned for 
West End Children

BUHL, Aug. 19 (Speclal)-AU boys 
and girls entertog crazy duds pro
cession will receive annual pre
school treat for children under IS 
years of age at the Bamona theater. 
The parade will take place Saturr 
day, Aug. 24. There will be cash 
prizes of tS, J3So and five t l  awards.

Annual children's affair was a pet 
parade last year. This year boys 
and girls may enter their pets, but 
prize winners will be determined on 
Ideas and originality shown in the 
crazy duds getup.

Parade Is scheduled to form at 
1:30 p. m. at Llncota school grounds, 
and promptly a t 2 p. m. will march 
down Main street to the post office, 
where Judghig for prizes will take 
place.

“  W W » « «  
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Schools to Close 
For Fair at Filer

FILER, Aug. 10 (Speclal)-W . C. 
Nuzman, superintendent for the 
Filer grade schools, has announced 
that the Central and Victory grade 
school will open Monday, Sept. 2, 
and will be closed during Thursday 
and Fridoy afternoons. Sept. 12 and 
13, during the county (air week to 
that the pupils may attend the fair.

Half of the 7,000,000 residents o( 
Texas are h;teresled directly In the 
petroleum industry.

FOiERC
WICHITA, Kans., Aug. 19 (U.B- 

The three (ormer championship 
teams entered In the national semi- 
pro baseball tournament advanded 
into the second round today.

The defending champion Halli
burton Cementers ot Duncan, Okla., 
defeated'the Burbank, Calif., Lock- 
heeds, 4 to 1. The 1038 champions, 
the Buford, Qa., Bona Allens, won 
an 11 to 2 victory over the Aurelia, 
Iowa Merchants. The Ohampllns of 
Enid, Okla., champions in 1936 
trounced the Olendlve, Mont., nine 
7 to 4, ■

Mlnter City, Miss,, a town of 72 
persons, sent more than a fifth of its 
population to the tournament, but 
the team was unable to hold off a 
late rally staged by Natrona, Penn, 
and the easterners won a close game 
6 to { in 10 innings.

The Sanford, N. C., Spinners, de
feated El Dorado, Kans., 12 to ^

* BUHL
 •  ------ e

Mrs. Maude Duff, Los Angeles,
and Orville Duff, Grand Island. Neb, 
visited Grace Baxter last week,

Mrs. BlAlgett and three children, 
Osden,, Utah, arrived Friday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl A. Harder and 
sons left last week 'for Portland and 
other coast cltlcB.

A1 Klrcher. 1040 vice-president of 
Chamber of Commerce, is now pres
ident. Mr. Klrcher succeeds Mr, Day, 
who sold his Interest In Buhl 
Laundry and Dry cleaners to Mnrvhi 
Carlson and moved to Idaho Palls.

n n m
IG

•PHILADteLPHlA,  ̂Aug. ID 
.WUllom C, Bullitt, U; 8. .amboBsador 
to ?Vance, ■ advDcSted all''possible 
aid to Great Britain and predicted 
"wor 1̂  Qomlng towMd the Ameri
cas,'' in his first;. pubUn: speech 
since reluming from .the ©iropean 
war zone.

Bullitt told,S.ooq perBOhs'at 'hls- 
torio Iiidepeddence'hall last night 
the United Stages waj' inVimmlneht 
danger of Nazi invasion "in a^ 
great peril today as- wai rrance  
a  year ago."

He was attended by meiAbers ot 
the diplomatic corps. Including An
thony J, Drexel Biddle, omlassiidor 
to Poland, and John Cudahy, am
bassador to Belgium, 08 h« deliver
ed the address-rapproved by the 
state department. Bullitt lipoke over 
a world-wide radio hookup as he 
endorsed the Burke-Wadsworth con
scription blU and other defense poli
cies.

I t  was voted to send Mr. Day word 
of appreciation of his services. A 
new director will be elected this 
week. Committee to work with Jay- 
cees In promoting tonight’s comic 
game Is Stanley A. Webber, Jock 
Frost and Prank Briggs.

Mrs. Edward Hickman, Klamath 
Palls, Ore., and Mrs. Prank Griffen, 
Boise, sisters of Mrs. OUn Smith, ond 
Mr. and Mrs. ElUs Shull, , MyrUe 
Point, Ore., visited Thursday.

P. E. Quire, brother ot Fred Quire, 
and Charles Uusseli arrived last 
week from LynnviUe, la., to visit.

Mr, and Mrs. L- A. Schroeder ac- 
compohled by their daughter, Mrs. 
Martin Kniep, left Wednesday for 
Napa, Calif.

Quests at the Hy. Q. Schaefer 
home are Mrs. Wllllom Meyer, 
Farllngton, Kan., cousins of Mrs. 
Schaefer: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mein, 
FarUngton, and Mr, and Mrs. George 
Von Boston, Brlzllton, Kan.

Mrs, Walter Brown and daughter, 
Dorothy, accompanied by Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Brackett, left for Los An
geles.

Mr. and Mrs, Keith Pish and his 
father and mother left last week for 
Colorado.

Rev, and Mrs, Ear! Berg, who have 
spent the summer a t ^ l e y  hot 
springs, were guests last week at the 
Earl Allen home. The Bergs, former 
Buhl resident, are on their way to 
Anaheim, Call(„ to assume a pas
torate In the Baptist church. 'They 
both otteniled Northwestern Bap
tist college, Llndeld, McMinnville, 
Ore., last winter,

Harley Balkwell le(t last week for 
the navy yard at Bremerton, Wash, 
after furlough.

Mr. and Mrs, Mine and daughter, 
Kansas, ore guests o» Mr. ond Mrs. 
A. H. Jagels.

Irving Starr, pgden, Utah, afrived 
last week to visit Mrs. Starr, Mrs. 
Downs.ond Mrs. Welsh ond children.'

Guests at the Emil Hahn home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Platt and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
DeEllls and son, Nebraska,

Walter Davis' sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Palmer, Springfield, 0„ visited her 
brother last week. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Isom Rad- 
cliff.
■ W, 0. T, n . met in the Methodist 
church recreation rooms Tuesday 
with Mrs. Jerry Rodgers presldtag. 
Program Included a  reading by Mrs. 
Gan Tliompson and one by Mrs. 
Melvin A. Drake, recitation ol Moth
er Goose temperance rhymes by 
Genevieve Johnson, Avan Probasco, 
Jay R. Shropshire, Robert Totld and 
Betty Perrlgo, and a  song, Ann Lois 
and Jeanette Drake.

I ' ' '  RUPflRT - -
•  - ■'■r .

. Mr?..'Mono Hunter ^returned last 
week frotti.RlchvUle.-Ma, where she 
visited her-pMenta, Mr.-'and Mrs. 
W. >f. &?cConnelI.-formir ilupert 
residents. . ' • .

Mrs. Anne Ryan and Mrs. Ella 
Halschi New Castle, Ihd., Who have 
been guests of Mr. and , Mrs, Frpd 
Deno, left Friday foV their -homes, 
accompanied by Mr. and W ri. Denp 
who will spend thr?e. week* in. New 
Castle ond 'Ashtabula. O. - ■,

0/(icers of George e!' Marshall 
post No. 10, Amerlcsn' Legion, wer-e' 
installed Wednesday a t  the Legion 
hall by O, W, Paul.' fifth district 
vice-president. They werffE. J. Mol- 
denhauer, comnfandet; Jo h n , T. 
H unter,' first vlce-oommander; Le- 
Boy Fenton, second vlce-commandr 
er: Spencfer N; Broadhead, finanpe 
officer; Otto Adamsoft, ,c!haplalh: L. 
A. Hamilton, sergeant,-at-arms; and 
Robert Lee Cully, hlstoiim.

Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor of the 
'Ciitlstlon churcli, was gutst'Thflrs- 
day a t an ln(ormal evening paHji 
given by Dr, and' Mrs. A.- E; John
son On his bjrthday annlveraaiy. In  
competitive games, prizes went to 
-Miss Mary Anna MijPIke, Miss Mil
dred J. Paul, Basil 'iTantham, Miss 
Elizabeth M, Johnson, Sugene 
Stump, Dale Trantham, Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Montgomery and .Clero 
Wilson Kelcher, High prlM* lo f the 
evening went to Miss Mildred J. 
Paul and Basil Trantham and con
solation prizes to Miss ijliab e th  M- 
Johnson and Mr. Stump.

Mrs. Mollle Dovldson, ,Mrs. -Alice 
Moles and son, Hyrum Moles,...Ad
rian. Mo., left Wednesday after 
visiting Mr. ond Mrs. 'VTUUam N. 
Poindexter,

Miss Virginia Hawk and Miss Ber
tha Nyberg, Rilpert teacher5,,.retum- 
ed last 'week (rom Greeley, Colo., 
where they had attended summer 
session of Colorado' State Teachers' 
college.

Rev. K  Leslie Rolls, pastor of the 
Trinity Episcopal church, with Mrs. 
Rolls and son, Stewart Rolls, left 
last week for San Jose. Calif., to 
visit Mr. Rolls' brother, Stewart 
will remain as a student in Santa 
Clara university.

Thayer Stevenson, who formerly 
owned and operated a men's cloth
ing store here, left recently for 
Gooding, where Is manager .of the 
men's department of TIngwall de
partment store. Mrs. Stevenson and 
daughters, Ruth and Ann, wlU Join 
him there soon.

Mrs. Gwen Morse, principal of 
Lincoln grade school, and daughter, 
Mrs. Karleen DaVis, teacher in Filer 
high school, returned last week frpm 
Greeley, Colo., where they attended 
summer school ot Colorado Stale 
Teachers' college. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Davis’ young 
daughter, Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hausennap 
and Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Stillwell and 
niece, Betty Hicks, entertained Wed
nesday with a picnic supper in the 
outdoor living room of Mrs. O. F. 
Smith for Mrs. Edith Schultz, San 
Pedro, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller arrived 
Wednesday from theh- homes In 
Kansas City, Mo.„guests of Mrs. Mil
ler’s brother and sister, Chester 
Lauck and Miss Ida Lauck.

On her' birthday anniversary 
Valerio Klebe wos honor guest a t a 
party given by her mother, Mrs. 
Cherles Klebe, Wednesdoy.

Miss Marjorie Dawson left Wed-

' Faefy That Concern You

WHAT H O P S
DO FOR BEER

No. 21 o f  a terlct

AND ALE

Hop> are for Davor. They give to 
good beer and ol« their lively, appe
tizing flavor, their pleasuit, aromatic 
,tong, . I

B rew ers  aoloct and blend their 
hops w ith  extremo care. In foct, ■ 
•very atep In making beer and ale la 
conducted wrlth masterly aklll — to 
give you better-tnatlng, rapre whole
some boverages.
, Now tha browing Indm tryw nnti 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
protect your right fo tlrlnlt good beer

and nle—by keeping the places wher* 
beer and ale ar« sold'wholesome, 
too.

W e wont andeslrable, antl-soclal 
estab lishm ents "c lean e d -u p  or 
cloaed-up." A plan of action has al
ready been put Into elToct In a number 
ofstates.Thl3 plan is being extended. 
W e ’d like you to knovir about It. Send 
for Interesting free  booklet.

W rite—United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St., 
New York, N. Y.

beverage o f moderation

nesdSJrfor her tiomo In 'QJalla W a^, 
Wash^ 'tff ter' aaiMlipadSjl' -VIbUi-with 
her grandntjit^eii •Ffea'Bawsoil.

. ’h lE  “W ttfiltre 'V SA Ilk  w  , 
WLORApO S P B nip8 ,’6oli;’(U,B 

;>At the first moidersallboat r^ce of 
the reason, ijere, :“WBlki'e" xroised

middje' oftn't

le I

S e l e ^ g k ^

I

blAgk -
. BLUE 

, .BROWN 
• RED 
WINE :

T h e s e  a r e  t h e  

shapliest handbags 

you’ve ever' seen:  

book types, novelty  

frames, a n d ,th o se  

long p o u c h e a  so 

right to carrjr w ith  

the new narrow sil

houette ia.shions.

POUCHES 

TOP HANDLES 
DOUBLE ZIPPERS

Van

PHONE
2Z5-J
for complete 

information

START 
YOUR 
WEEK 
RIGHT with
SOFT WATER

... placed in your home now on an

Inexpensive Rental Basis
Don’t battle hard water inconvenience — Let u s install 
soft water in your home tomorrow and bring you the joy 
of dolightful rain soft water. You’ll find that you actually 
save money w ith  this service. Don’t wait — Call 225-J to
morrow for complete information.

’ •  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
•  MAKES HOUSEHOLD TASKS EASIER

•  NO EXPENSIVE INSTALLATION .
CHARGE

. - •SAVE MONEY IN WASHING 
. MATERIALS

'Ask Your Neighbor'*

Soft Water Service Co.
229 2nd Avc. S.

| . . , r
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K S. Atting Like France, 
Famed Authoress Warns

Here’s the woman who (ook pot-sholl i t  Bcno divorce and aociistjr 
bi the talfhljr snccenfal.phy, "The Women.” C lin Booihe, In private 
life Mrs. Henry Lice, enlt;i ft bit of t u |e t  pnotlce at Sun Vnllcy 
during rodeo week-end, (Sim VollerPhcIo—Times Engraving)

SUN VALLEY. Aug. 10 (Special) 
America’fl apathetic attitude to 

the events which are taking place 
In today's world Is comparable to 
the IndlHerence-that earned France, 
seeped In “Maglnot madness," to 
lold up as a  democracy, according 
to Olare Boothe, lamed author o! 
“The Women."

Slie and h e r  husband, Henry 
Luce, publlslier of Time, U(e and 
Fortune, are vacationists at Sun 
Valley. They a re  accompanied by 
Ann' Clare Broltaw, Greenwich, 
Conn., daughter of Mrs. Luce.

The author, who recently returned 
from the  continent and the British 
Isles, reiterated th e  statement made 
recently In  her article In Life mog&- 
islne. "Europe In  the Springtime,” 
that the United States Is maldng all 
mistakes which England ond Krar\ce 
have mode.

Pon 't R eallie Donier 
"We lack a foreign policy, fall to 

reallte the  dangerous position Amer
ica is In, dnd above all, lack an 
ideal, a cause, w ith  whlc î the nation- 
could utilize all the assets it pos
sesses,” said Miss Booth; In an In
terview here Saturday.

"We must e ither make up our 
minds th a t we won’t  fight ot all, and 
let HlUer wolk In  when ho chooses, 
or else develop a n  Ideal bther thon

th e  ‘ra t,In 'th e  corner’ Idea,, that 
we'll fight to (lefend pur homes and 
nothing else. We must find our
selves an Ideal such as the way we 
like to do things and then go about 
showing Hitler and the world that 
we intend to carry out that man
n e r of Hfe without Interference," she 
added emphatically.

"Hitler knows where he's going 
fo r the next l.OOO years. Do wo 
know where we're going for the next 
five?" she asked.

Hitler’s Chance
Once America has built up an 

army, Hitler won’t  attack, believes 
Miss .Boothe. But If the military es
tablishment Is then permitted to fall 
apart, "That's when Hitler will step 
in." was her warning,

"If we arm  and stand still, it's 
extremely likely Hitler and his ideas 
will toke over the  United States 
without a shot being Ilrcd," she de
clared.

She attributed,the French stupld- 
ity about Germany's strcngtii to the 
effectiveness of the Oestnpo, secret 
police, dgainft French espionago 
work,

"The people who think the world 
owes them a living are going to 
wake up one day nnd find that It., 
doesn’t even owe ' thfm Hie," Miss 
Boothe concluded.

90 Members Attend 
■ ■ Shpll-Mast Repmoo

Dcsceiidants of the Shull and Milat families held their 10th 
annual national reunion at the Twin Falls county fair grounds 
at Filer Sunday. Ninety members of these two families, who 
trace their genealogy back to th e  17th century, came from 
Kansas, Missouri, Colorado, W yoming, Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, to attend the dinner and program.

J, T. Shull, Dighton, Kan., father of Mr.s, Robert Rayl, 
who has passed his 87th birthday, was the oldest member 
of the Shull fam ily represented. Rheuben Mast, Coquille, 
Ore., 82, was a  patriarch of the Mast families. The reunion 
during th e  p a st  ton years has 
been held in Kansas, North 
Carolina, M issouri, Oregon and 
this year  m arks the first 
time for the clan to congre
gate in Idaho.

Idaho Products 
An Jdaho products picnic dinner.

Including fried chicken, elk steak 
and Ihe famous Idaho baked pota
toes, was served the, visilors 'and 
guests. Address of welcome to Ung- 
ki Valley by Mrs. Olln SmIUi, Duhl, 
was followed by responses from tlio 
various states represented. Itlieuben 
Mast, Ooquiile, Ore., gave a short 
biographical, and historical Bk̂ tch of 
tho Mast fBinlllcs, and J. T. Shull,
DIgliton, Knn„ gnvo, a condensed 
genealogy of the Siiull fnmlly,

Miss Mary Ellon Howard, Kim
berly, gave a rending, "Idaho Sulla 
Mo," MISH Agnes 6mlth, Buhl, a 
reading ^Tlie Country Belle'' and 
Mrs. Ada Shull, Myrtle Point, Grp., 
gave two poems, "Idalio" and "Ore
gon." Tlicy were h e r  own conumDI- 
tlon. ’

Hardy Bhull, Cody, Wyo., was 
elected president lo r the IDil re
union, suooeedlng James llownnt,
Kimberly. T in  gi-oiip voted to hold 
their reunion next year In the Yel- 

,lowatone national park  with n cen
tral meeting place a t  the Olnill ranch 
home nekr oody, A  letter was rend 
:from Alum Leake, Mniilin,
PhlllDpliw Ul»«(l*„tavttlng the Bhull

ond Mast families to hold their 1043 
reunion In Manila,

James Howard, presided at the 
meethiB, and Olln Smith, Dulil, In
troduced tlie pragrom numbers. At 
the close of tlie meethig a number 
ot th e  out-of-state gueils visited the 
famous sinking canyon near Buhl.

Monday evening a picnic lunch 
and welncr roast will bo held at Sho
shone falls, The out-of-state visitori 
ore guests a t tli8 home of Mr. and 
Mru. Hobert Rayl, Twin Fiilis, ond 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oamcs Howard, Kim
berly.

Allend C|sn Oitherlng 
Attcndanls nl tlie reunion from 

Kanshs arc J. T,Shull,'Mlss Ro.'ialec 
Bhull and Ml.u Helen Shull, Max 
WcndcU, Marvin, Gavlon, Max Fin
ley ond Jock sjmll, Jr., all of Digh
ton. Kan., and Mr. and Mrs, Clar
ence Shull of Orlgston, Kan.

Mrs. Lenoro Stevens, Allegany, 
Ore.; Mrs. Ada M. Shull and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bhull, Powers, Oro.; Mrs. 
Madge Shull and Mrs, Ollle May 
Bluill, Sixes, Ore.; Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Ellis fliiull, Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Shull 
and Joe Mast «ml Jack Mast, Myrtle 
Point, Ore.; Mri, Mary Ellen Hick
m an and (laughter, Joan, Klamath 
Falls, Ore,; H, Harrison Mast, 
Kheuben Mast, Hardy Mast aiul n, 
II. Mast, CO(|Ullli), Ore,

M r. aiHt Mrs. Cleurgo noverllii nnd 
Mm. Mlnnlo Htverlin, Bkldmnre,

Golden Wedding 
■ Couple - Recalls 

Oklahoma Trials
By DOEOTHY W IIiUM SON

Just 60 years ag;o^n Stmday, Aug. 
n ,  IBM, Miss S usan  AUcb HanJy 
and W. R. Cox w ere  united In m ar
riage at the h em e  of the ,irlde'i 
parents. Winfield, Kah.

The bride,*a diminutive young 
woman with big brown eyes, wore 
a  pole iovender wedding gown, floor 
length, with a y eU ,. and canied a 
bridal bouquet. F o rty  friends and 
relatives attended the weddiog, 
which was followed by a  dimier.
' Yesterday Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gox, 183 

Adams street, wlio admit' that they 
are still sweethearts, were honored 
a t  a dinner served a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox, near BuhL 

o u t Prew nted  '
A four-layer wedding cake, dec. 

orated in gold, w as  baked by i. 
daughter, Mrs. Beiilah Orlst, for the 
occasion, and served as the csnter- 
plece for the B lnner taWe. The eve
ning was spent In pleasant reminis
cence. The couple received » floor 
lamp from the guests as a  token of 
esteem.

Members of the famUy are Mrs. 
Crist, OrandvlUe, O ., and son, Wal
te r  Craig, Twhi F a lls ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Cox and family. Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry MoFarUn, Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Corwin Cox,' Exeter, Oailf., 
and Mr. and M rs. James Iielton, 
Hansen.

In addition to  members o! the 
family who attended the dinner wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Exon and phll- 
dren. Filer.

' Oklahoffls.lAnd Kvsb 
Mr. and Mrs.. C ox  started their 

m arried life on a  farm  near Win
field, living there' 'aljout live years 
and  liiter moving t o  Oklahoma, In  
th e  year of 1691, M r. Cox wlUi his 
fa ther rode Hamiltonian horsu In 
th e  Cherokee Oklabonia land strip 
rush. They started near the Chllo- 
kee sch,ool and had  waited for four 
hours before the starting ^ n  sig
nals were sounded a t  noon.

The faster and b e tte r horses with 
their riders formed a  wedge form
ation In tho run. There were bug
gies, (ifagons, two-wheeled carts and 
vehicles of every description, even 
some people runnhig at the start.

He and his father staked and filed 
theh- claim on land In  the Arkansas 
bottom land hut lo s t  the land due 
to  a mistake In the numbers In the 
file. He had a ranch , however, in 
Oklahoma, and w ith Mr?, Cox'lived 
in th a t part of the country for sev
eral years.

Mrs. Cox and her daughter speak 
th e  Osage Indian language fluently 
and  recalled many Indians among 
their list of friends.

Morrow Escape 
One day when Mrs. Cox was driv

ing near Orayhom, Okla., she was 
practically kWnapped by a group of 
Ind ian  squaws and hidden in a 
clothes closet. She leamed that 
about 40 Indian warriors were rid
ing by. seeking hair to be used lor 
belts and  trimmings. The squaws, 
who loved Mrs, Cox, realized Uje 
danger she was Ui, an d  stood by, and 
befriended her, thus saving her long 
brown h a ir from being shorn by the 
braves.

Even though Mrs. Cox said she 
was- n o t afraid Uving among the 
Osage Indians, there  were times 
w hen It was a belter policy to keep 
all lights out when she and her 
chlldron were home alone. She 
helped , doctor tlie Indian children 
and  was truly loved among the most 
of them.

T he /amlly later moved to Malts, 
M ont.. where they homesteaded, 
la te r having employment wiUi Uie 
government for several years.

About the only real homesickness 
M rs. Cox experienced was on the 
hom estead In Montana, She had 
raised about 30 turkeys and was 
frightfully  proud of them when one 
n ig h t they just disappeared, to i|is- 
cover the  next morning where 
hungry coyotes had enjoyed a won
derful "Thonkssivlne dinner," "I 
really wanted to go home to mother, 
then." she loughed.

F o r hobbles, Mrs. Cox has her 
sowing and fancy work, her house
hold duties, her m any friends, who 
come often tor lltlle -visits, and the 
Interest of her community.

M r. Cox likes to fish, do carpcnter 
work and  cabinet making. He llkej 
to discuss politics, too.

Supreme rorc.st Woodman circle 
will meetTuesday a t  7;30 p. m. 
a t tiie Baptist bungalow for a 
“cake walk." Hu.sbands ot mem
bers will be special guests, and the 
pulljlo Is invited. All members are 
urged to  attend and bring cakti.

Mo.; Mrs. Jolm W, Conrad, Mr. and 
V rs . Roy Sjouson, Mis. John W. 
Conrad, all ot Marysville, Mo.; 
Ton}|iiy Parsons, Osoge Beacli, Mo.; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Russell Oldlum, 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Mr, a n d  Mrs. Haidy 
Shull, Hardy Shull, jr . ,  and Claud 
Bhull, Cody, Wyo,; Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Shull, U m n r, Colo., and 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur j, Johnit|n, 
Pullm an. Wash.

D a is y  D e n e  T h o m a s
M a r r i a g e  to  f c lo y d ' E .  Je o so n  

*  *  *  *

Exchanged S^diiy
Now on a  wedding trip to 

Salt Lake City a r e ,M r . and 
Mrs. Lloyd E; Jenson , who 
were united in m arriage here 
Sunday afternoon a t  3  o ’clock. 
They will be at h om e after 

ug. 26 pt Aberdeen, where 
r. Jenson will be h ig h  school 

athletic coach th is com ins 
year.

Mrs. Jenson was form erly  
Miss Daisy .Dene Thom as, 
daughter o f Rex Thom as, and 
granddaughter of M rs. C. 
Thomas and the |a te  Mr. 
Thomas, pioneer residents of 
Twin Falls. Mr. Jenson is the 
son of Mr. and M rs. J, B. 
Jenson, Preston.

The ceremony was performed at 
the home of Mr. and Mr>. Rex 
Thomas, Jr., 6M Second avenue we«t» 
brother and slater-ln-law of the 
bHde,

Bridal Party
Members of the bridal party  stood 

before the softly draped deep 
dow In the living-room, flanked by 
tall ivory Watteau baskets.of coral, 
pink and white gladioli, during  the 
readhig of the service by Bishop J, 
E. Allred of the U tter D ay Saints 
church.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She was a ttended by 
Mrs. Rex Thomas, jr., and the ' best 
man was Cornell Davla, who came 
by plane from Idaho Falls to  attend 
IJie ceremony.

For her marriage, the bride se
lected a light aqua crepe su it, with 
which she wore a  white crepe ttir- 
ban, white blouse and w hite acces
sories, and a shoulder corsage of 
Ophelia roses.

Mrs. Thomas, as, matron of honor, 
wore a French blue crepe after
noon frock, a navy, and w hite hat 
and navy accessories. H er cortaa# 
was of deep pink roses.

Token of senUment was a  gold 
laveilere worn by the bride to com
plete her ensemble.

Grandmother F residn  
Mrs, C. D. Thomas, grandmother 

of the bride, frocked In a  black 
crepe redlngote afternoon gown, 
trimmed in white braid, with which 
she wore a  black and w hite hat, 
presided a t  the punch bowl during 
the reception.

The traditional' ceremony of cut
ting the first piece of wedding cake 
was observed by the bride. The 
refreshment table-was covered with 

lace cloth and  appointed wltli 
heh-loom silver belonging to the 
grandmother of the bride.

Mrl and  Mrs. Jenson cam e from 
Preston for their son's wedding. Mr, 
and Mrs. Rulon Oosiman. Poca
tello, his brothcr-ln-law and  sister, 
and Therls Jenson, Salt Lake City, 
his brother, were also am ong the 
guests,

Rex and Charles Thomas, brothers 
of the bride; Mrs. Ahna B. Mal- 
berg, Florls Black, Twin Falls; Miss 
Joan Qeer, Buhl, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
George H. Johnson, Burley, were 
a l^  in attendance, as were Mrs. 
George Cappel and Mrs. William 
Mhigo, Twin Falls, who asslsted 'at 
the reception.

Met a t Hansen 
Miss Thomas,.following h e r grad

uation from the Twin Falls high 
school, attended the University ot 
Idaho, southism branch, Pocatello, 
for two years, and the p ast two 
yeaw was an  histructor In th e  Han
sen school system. she  was a 
member of T rl-0  club during her 
high sohool days.

Mr. Jenson, coach last year at 
Hansen, attended the Utiivereity 
of Utah for two years; was gradua
ted fropi the University of Idaho, 
and this summer ’attended th e  Uni
versity of Orison iujnmer scho.ol 
session a t £ugene.

V *  ¥
Salmon Tract Homemakers' club 

wU| meet with Mrs. Nellie Cold- 
well Aug. a i a t 2 p. m. The club 
will plan for achievement day and 
reports on the annual women’s va- 
cotlon camp above Eosley hot 
springs will be given. Each mem‘ 
ber Is urged to attend and  to 
brhig a dime fpr the Red Cross 
funil.

DEAF?
Whin mu itn  new HEAR »ltar« 
{y, «4tuy, •conomlcilly . . .
Ihi " N$w TELEX vacuum 
(ub« fiMrtpg «M. C«f) ot wriU 
tod«y for FREE Hiiring TftK

TELEX • S
XBLBK H E A W Q lm  

SERVICE 
iie-sii So>u BKi. 

r .  0 .  t io i  l>5, n . 0 . A a lte l l .
niii. Mit.

iDOSS'-
Excluilve Cleaners ,

Offer

Re-Luster Cleaning 
Stq-Press Pressing

for restoring th e  luster and aha'pe to your "back-to.iohool"' 
olothcsl ,

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
(20^0 DISCOUNT FROM DELIVERY PRICED

DltlVK-IN 
CLISANmiK 

X3Z InA 81. R. 
riione lot

ROTAl 
OLKANRRf) 

131 Khe. Renth 
rh«n« III

SHower Arranged 
At Billiar Home 
For Brides-Elect
Mil* Clara BiUiar a n d  Miss Ida 

BUllar entertained a t  »  tea towel 
and, haijdkwchlef shower' Saturday 
evening. a t  their home, 103S Sho- 
ahone sljreet north, In honor , of 
M iss Betty Fainter and Miss Ssll;  ̂
fa in te r ,  whose double wedding cer
emony will be an event of next Sun
day. ■

Miscellaneous entertainment In
cluded iam es; a toast to  the  brides, 
an d  prophecies concerning the mar
riage months of several of the 
guests present, . ,

. Refreshments were sepred tray 
ityle, Olfts were, presented to each 
honoree In  cleverly decorated while 
baskets. T he  home was decked with 
garden flowers for the occasion.

JW sent from out-of-town were 
M rs. R u th  Costello, w h o , Is here 
from  California to visit her[ parents; 
M r. and M h , J. 0. Beauchamp; Miss 
Florence Sandenon, who left yes
terday  for Oakland, after a  sununer 
v isit with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Thomas Sanderson, and Mrs, 
Gordon Oldhak, Kansas City, Mo., 
th e  house guest of her parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. P. Wurster.
■ Also present were Mrs. Roy Pain
ter, m other of the brldes-elect; Mrs. 
A rthur X. Swim, Mrs. Andrew Rog- 
erson, Mrs, 0 .’ P. Wurster, Mrs, 
Charles B. Beymer, Mrs. R . A. Far-

Mr. and Mrs. Ueyd E. Jenson examine their marriage license lol- 
lowinj the  exchange ot vow» Sunday afternoon a t the Ilex Thomas, ji, 
home. Mrs. Jenson was formerly Miss Daisy Dene Thomas.

(Times Photo and Engravliirl

Rites Read for^ 
Oregon Couple

Miss Caroline N. Welnhord and 
M. Crawford Oveson, Wallowa, Ore,, 
were united In marriage Saturday 
evening a t 5 o'clock at the Christ
ian church parsonage here.

Rev. M. 'C. Crononbcrger olflcia- 
cd., Mrs. Evelyn O. Block, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Margaret 
I. W elnhard, sister of the bride, 
were official witnesses.

Members of both families accom
panied the pair to Twin Palls for 
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs, Oveson will live'to 
Wallowa.

.}/> 3f,
FINK AND BLUE 
SHOWER ARRANGED

In henor of Mrs. Dorothy Dennis, 
a pink and blue sliowcr was given 
Riday afternoon by Mrs. Alice Hlno 
Qf Twin Palls and Mrs. Belle Dennis 
o( Buhl a t the latter's country home 
near Buhl.

Gifts were p r e s e n t e d  to the 
honoree a fte r an afternoon of games 
ond contests and refreshments were 
served from  a large table, covered 
with a lace cloth and with an a t
tractive bowl of late summer flowers 
ai the centerpiece, ,
■ Quests, besides tiie hostesses and 
honoree, were Mrs. Maude Dennis, 
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Mr.s. M a r y  
Bchroer, Mrs, Hlhna' H lne,' Miss 
Irene Miller, Mrs, W. R. Miller, Mrs, 
Lula Roberson, Mrs, Dora Collins, 
Mrs. M arjorie Smith. Miss Louise 
Smith and Miss UlUmoe Hlne.

Fern Freymiller. 
Weds R. Kaufman
Marriage vows were exchanged by 

Miss F e rn  Preymiller, Burley, and 
Royal L. Kaufman, Twin Palls, at 
a single ring ceremony at 8;J0 p. n̂ . 
Friday a t  the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev, H. a ,  McCaUlster,'Methodist 
pastor, officiated.

Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Swope, Twin 
FalLs, attended the couple.

The. bride was dressed hi a navy 
blue crepe afternoon gown, wearing 
a matching blue hat and white oc- 
ces-sorles.

The couple will be a t home at 333 
Second avenue north. Twin Falls, 
following a short trip to Sun Val
ley,

*  »  *  
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Riga, Latvia, Is the largest port 
on the B altic sea.

8 MONTHS of
Business Training 

Can Save You Years 
of Business Anguish

, Help i n s u r e  yourself,
. against, long periods of 

unemployment! De sfl 
well trained that you'll 
be valuable to an em
ployer. New clnsstj ■mill 

' be organised Sept. 3rd 
and Sept. Oth.

Twin Falls 
BUSINESS 

UNIVERSITY

ro tt  and Mrs. Thomas Saijderson.

K, T. CLUB
ATTENDS IVNCHEON , ^

Mrs. Harvey Wood entertained • 
members o f  the K. T. club a t her 
home In Kimberly Friday afternoon 
with a  dessert luncheon followed by 
games of contraict.

Guests were seated a t  tpiartet 
tables oharmhigly decorated with 
summer flowers In crystal. Favors 
were small memorandum pads and  
pencils.'

Contract honors went to  Mrs. O. 
M. Tudker fo r high and Mrs. M al
lory Fisher, for low.

Mrs. Louis Batterlee, Jr., Twin 
Falls; Will entertabi the club Sept. 
20,'

rl rout note dt; uiit lten« due 
t o a c M n  dtrneu or dust In 
tae ^ 7  Doti the Unlns of yoUr 

Irrita ted  and “tliilit'lt Juit ap^i « Uttti 
Blentbolatum into the noatriU. 
IH1« WU htlos you wonderful, 
cohort. MentSolatuin eooUiei 
imtAua • nucout meabrtoe. 
kwpj u  mout. KtiA mftket yvax 
breathing ea»]er. Only 30c. ^

MENTHDLATUM
C O M T O R T  0 , , i l y

Jilst a few 
jwieeJtiB left

. V t e s A N i f i R A I I C I S C O -

“sarssif!."
SAVE TIWE’oTRAVEL IN COMFORT-ON THE TRAIN
Fins, {ait, ali-Gonditioiied Union Paoiiia baina o lier. . ,  
frM dgm fcom U g h w a; liarards . . .  delicious dining car 
d im U  . . .  Regi«tared Muxga-Stewaidess eeivica. ____

SPECWL lo w  jtOUHB TBIP FAMS

TO NEW YORK
SU3.70 t 9105.S5 1 $19.75

.VlSilJJS
Pallmtu-f

TO SAN FRANCISCO
VMi L O f t  A N Q U C S

HUO I ¥42^0 t
R o a n d T r ip  R e a ad T rip  
la  Challoa* la  Coa{a«t>
o t r  S lM p 't^ sU C o M h * 
In a  C « t t ;  w .
B « ith  K xb t.

JUk iboBt $00 h n  la  OoieliM tod S135 In  PaUm uM  (os d w k  
tdp to »fc* K * w  Torit tad g«a f w d a a o  f» ltm  and w farn.

Spsad  T rip  Boa sd T tlp  
ta CbnU«s*|lBaD̂ fâ

R o and Td p  
la  SU iu lw a

Atk AbODt (ruTcI on c red it. . .  No money down . .  ..Pay IaC«r
For further details consult:

____  J. L. rULLER, Tlek«t
Twin F»U», Idaho. Fltona Ml

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
l O A O m o  t m i

<>«>^ffiONFIREMiUII!§
Nv P aym cnu V n t& 0ftoher9nF H A  P h n !
Here’e • bargilo la  bedcc Ufloat You eta have tlie luairy of 
MHomilic, tbeimoMat-coqi>oU» b w d 0 |—*od bar* 
tmnomy of burning the pooaey*wwid|[ aoiall alwe of coal.'

Iron riremao doei the wofk, " h ile  x»» relail Iron rir»(P*» 
wiU keep (h« winpetttut* la T f "  houie e u c llr  *l«t« you 
want it, day and night. Y<M make only o o . J-mloitf. Uip 
to the baKmcnt d«il|r.

lion 't go ihroogh another w int.r, without Iroa Oreraao 
auiumailc healing. I’lace TO«r order now, for an Iron'(Itenan 
•o Ik  Iniinlleii la tm c pnaaia* M Im  e t  biraac*j

N O V  AS LOW AS

$ 1 7 9 5 0
Complete With ill! Controls 
rioa Frelfhl and Inalallallon

IN S T A a NOW 
No paymenti iumU October oa  

F.ll.A. 6o«ndng.
tnJiKt t/nrUei Urttil MUtr .
M hmH, mx!

“Everything to Mnke Living: More Pleaannt’'
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Hiere’s B i^  Mots Get 
Best of Kazis in Air BMtles

1 0

1 «  i i
By BOBAnr 0 . BIONTEE

., WABHINOTON, Aug. 19 (U.»-Tht 
■United States’ relations with Ger
m any  to d a x ..iid t.-p r^ ita rto u sly  
th rough the m lne-stre^ .. bomber* 
patrtiUcd north AUanOo along with 
897 American war refugees' alioard 
the  T7. S. aimy transport Amerl£ian 
Legion.

’The American government has 
form ally notUled the German goV' 
em m ent Berlin vill be held strict' 
ly accountable (or a ivy 'harm  th a t 
m ay befall tho American Lesion as 

resu lt of Jetton by th e  ‘'German 
arm ed f6rces.'’:tUe etate department 
revealed. •

A terscly-stlff note o n  the sub-
■ lect delivered to the Oeim on for

eign office by the American charge 
d'affaires,. Alexander W. K h-t. eald;

“T h e  government of th e  United 
S ta tes  expects the vessel will not 
su ffe r molestation by an y  action 
undertaken by the G erm an armed 
forces." \  » .  •

No Room for D oubt 
T he  note, recapitulated a  contro

versy, approaolitag the proportions 
o f a  heated quarrel, between the 
two Bovemmentj over the route and 
th e  security of the vessel. I t  left no 
room  for doubt any ’a tta ck  upon or 
dam age to th e  ship by Germ an arm 
ed forces would have serious conse
quences upon the relations between 
th e  tw o governments.

T he  XJ. S. note followed a Ger
m an warning Saturday that the 
Nazi KoVertunent .would noti'he "re- 
sponslBle" for tho safety of the 
transport If It followed the„course 

,ear!ler. outlined.
T h e  German message said the 

route touched the area o f German 
m ilitary  operation asgalnst Great 
B rita in  and advlied the vessel take 
a  "less dangeroui" couise. H ie  state 
departm ent's not« disclosed the Ger
m an airforce had objected that the 
vessel’s course 'would bring  It Into 
th e  field of "dangerous a i r  opera
tions.”

Tlie American Legion sailed from 
Petsom a, Finland, on Aug. IB, bound 
fo r New York with 887 w ar refugees 
on board. Included among the pas
sengers wos Mrs. J. Borden Harrl- 
man, American minister to  Norway.

Dfeclosed Route 
T he American note pointed out i t  

h ad  officially tnken up w ith  the 
G erm an foreign ministry, as  early 
as Aug. the  proposed rou te  the 
American Legion would follow from 
Petsam o to New York, together with 
» statem ent the ship was scheduled 
to  sail from Petsamo on th e  leth.

H ie  German foreign o ffice . had 
stated  the appropriate Germ an au
thorities had been informed, the 
note said.

■ The note asserted .the German 
government also said that, since Its. 
subm arine actlvltief were directed. 
Insofar as neutral ships w ere con
cerned,- against wetcliant sl?lp5 only. 
It was “out of tlie'question" that 
G erm an  forces should stop or take 
any  o th e r measures against “neu
tra l vessels of 'war."

Because the American Lefflon Is a  
regularly conunlsilened tro o p  trans
po rt o f the 0 .  S. army. It Is classed 
as a  w ar vessel.

T BURLEY f
•  ---------— ----------------------- •

Mr. and  Mrs. 0. 0. SelUy left lor 
Medford. Ore., to visit th e ir  son. 
Paul, Tuesday.

A guest of Mr. and M rs. 0. L 
Barclay is Miss Mary C atherine Bak
er. Woodland, Wash.

Mrs. K. P. Slusser and Mrs. .George 
E. Denm an entertained W edne^ay 
at' desscrt-bridge honoring Miss 
Virginia McDonald and M iss Helen 
Sprague. brIdes-to-be. T he party 
was also a mlsoeUaneous shower. 
Prizes fo r bridge went to Mlsa M uy 
Barclay and Miss Ulllan Mueller.

Royal Nelghboii met Wednesday 
for a  social evening and card  party. 
William Qochnour, Mrs. T. C . Qum- 
merson, Mrs, Cecil Spencer, Guy 
Simons and Barbara Plsher received 
prizes.

Mrs. Les Anderson eritertalned 
Amicus club Wednesday at.dessert- 
brldge.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fred
ericks entertained at a  d inner party 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Forester Tal
bert an d  Mr. afad Mrs. C harles Er
ickson, Rupert, who are also newly
weds. Silver wedding bells carried 
out the theme.

American Legion and auxiliary 
held a pot-luck dinner Wednesday 
at the  Odd Fellows hall. M rs. Ira 
Clark, Mrs. Prank Weeks, M rs. Er
nest Cooper and Mrs. William 1^1- 
m an were Initiated as new members 
of the  auxiliary. Ladles made plans 
to sponsor a stand at the fah:. Mis. 
Jeanette  Chamberlain, M rs. Joe 
Weldon and  Margaret Qulnney will 
a ttend th e  dcpartaient convention 
»t Ooeur d'Alene Aug. 26 to 38.

'  Mrs, Lorin Lewis entertained at 
dcssert-brldge last week honoring 
Miss H elen Sprague whose wedding 
to John  L; Gasklll will take place 
Aug, as. M rs. Hal Jolley won high.

Blue Triangle Guild was enter
tained Thursday at tlie homo o f the 
president. Mrs. Curtis Price. Mrs, 
Ernest Bteolsmlth led dovotlonalj,' 
and Miss Jean Gochnour and  Miss 
Bhlrley Qoohnour, who recenUy at
tended th e  young people's contet- 

Gochnour 
IE.** « « " 0‘on num ben.

'n te r ta ln e d  at 
ihe C hristian  ohurch Thursday with 
Mrs. Ed Holbrook, Mrj, August John 
son and  M rs. 0 . A. Plhl as hostesses,
u l .  ‘"® president.MVs. p B  A. Wright, with a  leather 
carrying case, as Mr.. W right I ft 
Frit ay on a  trip to Ohio w ith hef 
nUBbnnd.

Olirlstlan IQidcavor sooloty and 
friends enjoyed a  box ,ocl»i T h u ^ .  
day on the lawn of the Clyde Gocht 

1 nour homo. '
Mr. and Mrs. Forester Talbert 

who were r e c e n t l y  m arried ' 
were « l v . n  a  charivari iMt 
WMk by Ohrlstlan Endeavor .o ' 
eloly. Tlia group went to the H arry 
Bager* home lomii ol Durley when 
games and  refreshmmla were en. 
toed . Mrs, J a lb e r l was formerly 
Mins Louisa Erickson. , ^

E
; LONDON. Aug. 19 tU.R)-Slr John 
Anderson, minister of home securi
ty, declared all ot Great Britain a  
defense area today,

Anderson said Uie order was a  
•precautionary measure" to facili

tate measures for defending the n a 
tion against enemy , troop landings 
■by 41r or sea." '
. The order provided for a system 

of control .similar to th a t of : martial 
law In event of emergency. Howev
er, If put Into effect control would 
be vested In civilian regional authors' 
Itles rather than In the military.

Under the new regulations Ander' 
son and his 12 regional commission 
ers to Scotland, Wales and England, 
In cooperation with military author
ities, W111.JU1TO dlotatoori^ control 
over the movements of persons, ve
hicles and anUnals to the event of 
'any actual or apprehended a t  

tack."

Pilots In training a t  K. A, F. aehool to .Great Britain leani to load a  machine gun mounted la the w 'n*  
of a  “Harvardi" p lu ie  Imported from the Vnlled State; for trainlnf purposes, ^

By PAUL MANNING 
NBA Service Staff '

ENGLAND (a ftoyal Air Force 
Training School)—T h e  3,000 pilots, 
gunners, navigators and wheless 
operators now behig turned out each 

m onth  In assem
bly Une fashion 
throughout Brlt- 
a ltf are specified

MANNING

by British oHicers 
today as the real 
,reason for the 
amazing success of 
the Royal A ir 
Force.

A ir supremacy, 
they say. Is be-, 
I n g  maintained 

•because England 
Is now turning 
out wcU-trolned 
nir crews at an 
ostonlshlng rate. 

Each moiith from so per cent of 
England's 300 airfields, a ralnl- 
jnum of 3,000 airmen with seven 
months tralntog take theh: place 
olongsldp the 300,000 men al
ready In B. A. F. ranks.

At this, training fie ld  I  saw the 
type '.of progrom responsible lor 
this training speedup . which is 
liow keeping pace w ith  the de
livery of U. 8 . w arplanes, In 
England.

It's all done on a  factory ba
sis. A t this typical Mhool 32 
men are taught bombing; S3 learn 
how to handle Harvards, Welling
tons, Spitfires and Hurricanes; 32 
study navigation; 33 learn  wh-eless, 
and 32 gunnery.

And each month, with clock- 
Uice regularity, 40 o f tliese 160 
students receive th e ir  wlpgs ,  
then move on to front-lhie air
dromes where they a re  matched 
Into crews and given final recon
naissance training over tho North 
Sea.

Assmbly Une Instruction
The most Impressive feature 

about this ossembly line  typo of 
training program Is t h e  oblllty of 
the students and the quality of In- 
stnictlon.

In a  narrow brick building used 
by the bombing class student bom
bardiers with four weeks instruc
tion score direct hits from  a theo
retical height of 10,000 feet.

Out on the field student pilots 
learn combat by staging amazing 
aerial duels high' above the air
drome.

.Splitting Into sectlons,''8qe group 
In North American HarvaKtsI,.wlll 
roar down In screaming' power ^ e s  
to 1,200 feet, release dummy boQbs 
o n . a theoretical N orth sea" con
voy,, then  swoop up in to  a steep 
Immelman turn and m ake ready for 
another attack.

n ien  from a  distance two squad
rons of Spitfires idlinu along in 
rkonnalBsance wlll suddenly spring 
to life and race flat out a t  387 m.p.h,, 
to  meet tho attack.

Simultaneously, Hurricanes repre
senting Helnkel 113’s w ill plummet 
down from theh' escorting level to 
10,000 feet and suddenly tho sky Is 
broken up by twisting, screaming 
planes; ,

Until the battle reachea the dog
fight stage the fighting is conducted 
along lines mapped out by  the squad
ron leader. Nurshig th e  young 
pilots along by radio communica
tion and keeping the squadron In
tact to present a wide front and 
wcll-tovered flank the leader sud
denly gives the signal to break 
formation and each m an  U on his 
own, '

He singles out an opponent and 
tries to come In from tlie rear 
.while pouring part of hto 0,600 bul- 
lets Into the other cockpit. Because 
in  nlr lights these days you aim for 
the pilot. His motor is armored tooj 
well. Shoot oil half of h is  tall and 
he may still hobble aw ay; lo aim 
for tho pilot. .

Only In this partlciuar fIgUt the 
bullets wero onmera guns, mounted 
on tho wings ot each piano to record 
direct hits. '

In one corner of the 'sky a slow 
Harvard, Just pulling o u t of a 
screaming dive, wni pairing oil 
against a  fait Spitfire, Against su
perior speed and power, this pilot 
looped up In » ih»rp Immelman, 
suildoiily flattened out a n d  came In 
on the tall of the little S p ltd ii to 
scoi'o 0 direct burst.

"Ifou Can H r A n jlh ln f - ” 
I>ater, In the hangars, the pilot 

Ot this North American llai'vanl 
wan looking over hli plane. He was 
lont-llinbed, wlUi a  p lta san t York'

Sleepy Bahamas Still 
Unexcited About Duke

By PAULA CLARK 
(NEA Service)

NASSAU. The Bahamn.s-Well. It's 
all settled. The wife ol tlie new gov
ernor of the'Baham as, his royal 
highness, the duke of Windsor, is to 
be addressed as "Your-Grace."

That's a relief to Bay .itreet. 'the 
main stem of this capital ot the 
islands. In a society to whlcii forms 
are Important, there has been much 
mild speculation about this one.
‘ Placid acceptance ralhn than wlW 

speculation Is the way in which mo,st 
Bahamans greet the appotalment ol 
a  governor who was once a klng- 
emperor. Nobody gets very excited 
about anything in the Bahamas.

Carpenters are leisurely at work 
about government hou.se, which Is in 
a  state of .somewhat moth-eaten re 
pah' at present. I t Is a liltle house, 
comfortable, but Including only five 
;bedrooin5. ■ -

New offices will probably have to 
be added. At present, the aide-de- 
camp and two secretaries of Gov. 
Sir Charles Dundas are crowded 
Into a tiny office about 16 by 20 
feet.

Night Life Still Gar
When the new goVcmor stepped 

out on lo Prince George dock here 
on New Providence island, he lost 
his Identity in a ceremony tliat goes 
back' 200 years. H e was met by 
his tliree advlserS. all appointed 
from London. Escorted also by the 
poUce band, tho duke went to the 
squarish old building that divides Its 
space between the legislative coun, 
cll and the postofflco.

Walking past the statute of his 
grandmother, Queen Victoria, past 
the  garish sunflowers belore the 
door, he went to the council cham 
ber and seated himself In a red vel
vet-upholstered chair on a dais. 
There the former ruler of 500,000,000 
people was sworn as governor of 
60,000 Bahamans.

There are problems hare to puzzle 
even so experienced a ruler, l l ie  
sponge beds which used to support a 
thlfd of the population, have played 
out, and Sir Charles hns bttn try 
ing to turn the sponge Iljhermen 
Into farmers and Introduce an agri
culture that will balance with the 
Import of food from the United 
States,

The Bahamas have known only 
three periods of prosperity. The first

was when pirates swahned th e  is 
lands and looted tlieir way. to a  kind 
of prosperity. Tho second was durhig 
the Amerlcon Civil war, when the 
Bahamas were headquarters for con
federate blockade runners. Tho th ird  
was during American prohibition 
when many Bahaman fortunes -were 
founded on selhng liquor to those 
who ran  It Into the United States.

Freedom from taxes brought m any 
rich foreigners to the Islands to 
build homes and loll to the healing 
sun. The wealthy International col
ony is headed by Sir Harry Oakes. 
Canadian gold mine magnate, and 
Alex Wcnner-Gren. Swedish u tili
ties tycoon. Many a  yacht swings at 
anchor In Nassau's harbor.

Night life tn the Jungle club and 
Uie ultra-excluMve Porcupine club 
is gay, despite tho wa r , '

Natives Just Don’t Care.
To most of the soil-eyed/ soft- 

voiced descendants of African slaves 
the appointment of the new gover
nor apd his lady simply doesn’t 
mean anythUig a t all. They are a 
docile people, respectful, courteous, 
and chiefly occupied with fishing, 
go.sslplng and attending prayer 
meethig. As before, the dark trou 
badours 'will stroll through the soft 
tropic night with theh hiccssant 
songi ■

"Mommy don't want no pens, no 
rice, no cocoanut oil. . . "

GOODING

shire face- and he had a stoop, 
probably acquired from siiuetzlng 
in to  cockpits.

He sal'' th a t  these Amertcan 
training planes could stand on 
amazing amount of rough treat
ment, That they made twice the 
noise of most airplanes, yet h« did 
n o t mhid, because tho power was 
there and waiting.

“Anyway," he added, “if you can 
fly one of these trainers you can 
fly anything."

Allen Jeffries, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Jeffries, has accepted a posi
tion In Kellogg schools as physical 
education instructor and coach of 
atlilettcs. For three years he has 
been coach a t Smmett.

Mrs. Howard Foster and son. K ar
el Robert, who was born Aug, 6 a t 
Goodhig ho,spltal, are spending th is  
week a t the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Milton Roberts,

Miss Elolse De Lay, 8t, Cloud, 
Minn,, who hns been gue?t of her 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Craig, left last week.

Mrs, Ed Adams, who with h e r 
family is moving to Jerome Sept. 1 
to make her home, was honored by a 
party In the city park Thursday 
aftjernoon. Hostesses were members 
of Junior aryl-' .Senior 'Ladles Aid 
societies of the Ghristlan- ohurch. 
Each of the groups presented gifts 
to Mrs. Adams.

Baptist auxiliary met at the  
churcli Wednesday. Miss Oma 
Cady presented a  progrom on 
Christian friendliness, witii Mrs. 
William Dunham, Mrs. C. H, Nortli- 
and Mrs, Lloyd Snlvely each giving 
one phase, Mrs. Earl Smith pre
sided hi absence of tlie president. 
Plans were made for a  district Bap
tist young people’s rally to be held 
In Gooding Sept. 1. Hostetses were 
Mrs, Don Chehey and Mrs, B, W. 
Anderson.

:[ j

HitlNE
CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (U.R)^The Chi

cago Dally News, of which Secre
tary, ot the timy Frank . Knqx is 
principal stockliolder, declared It
self In a front page editorial,today 
tn favor of the election of Wendell 
L. WlUkle, Republican presidential 
nominee.

The editorial called Winkle's ac
ceptance speech a t Elwood, Ind.,. 
Saturday "courageous and forth
right."

The Nows last week dropped 
Knox's name from its editorial page 
masthead as "editor and publisher" 
after he notified directors his cab
inet duties would not permit thne 
to seno in Uiat capacity. , »

T ACEQUIA *
• ---------------------------------------_

Mr, and Mrs, Randolph Green 
and sons. Corwin and Harold, left 
Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. Green's 
old home place In Knoxville, Tenn., 
to visit relatives, this being their 
fh-st trip back to theh- native state 
since leaving It 38 years ago,

Mrs. A. J, Owen left last week 
for San Francisco to visit Mr; aftd 
Mrs, Harold Jensen and family.

Blanch Moncur came home from 
Rexburg the past week and will be 
a guest of her parents until school 
begins, when she will teaah In 
school near Rexburg,

Acequla union church held 
dally vacation Bible school for Uie 
children of tlie community last week 
with Rev. Eugene Stump of the 
Christian church. Rupert, in charge. 
He was .assisted by BUI Carpenter, 
LaVem' Bill, Vida NutUng and MU- 
dre(i Paul, Mrs  ̂ A. L., Montgomery 
furnished transportation to a group 
of itttendonta each day.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vemard Comstock 
and daughter, Jean, to company 
with her father. D. J. Comstock, 
Paul, and Mrs. Clara Burton liavo 
returned from a month's tour of 
Oregon, California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Wyoming.

H. Bohle has a crew ot men clear
ing ond leveling his four lots on 
the Acequla townslte hi preparotlon 
for building a fomlly residence,

A Parker family reunion was held 
a t Minidoka dam Sunday honoring 
Mr, and Mrs, Fay Parker. Hooper, 
Utah, here visiting tho past week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
P. Parker and family.

AIRPLANE BUILDERS 
WANTED!

Unusual opportunity for men 10 to 35 to be apcclally ttatoed 
and.  ready in S weeks for. Airplane Construction Jobs in large 
Oalllornla factories. Minimum starting wage-tOc to 09c per'hour, 
part/ tuition, and traniporttUon needed to start. Balance of tuition 
out of pay while on Job, Thousands of properly trained men 
have been placed recently. Bonded representatives will bo hi 
I ’wln Palls territory In a  fw  days.

For' interview fill m tin following sppllcatlon and mill U> 
■ Lt. Commandot Novllle Dox n  ,o/o Idaho lEvenlni Times, Only 
healthy U, S, Citizens nri eligible for this factory training.

NAME , AGE..

EXACT ADDRESS..............

OCCUPATION.......... ...... WIONE NO...... ........

•  -
1
•  -

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohntbp'ond 
Mrs, J. Theener left Thursday for 
Portland,.Ore!, and a .trip along the 
coast to Los, Angeles and S an  Fran
cisco, returning by the wayeof Arl- 
zona,

Mr. and Mrs. Sari Knox and''lam- 
Uy, Champaign, HI., were "Euesday 
guests at the home ot Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C. A. Grelaer en route homb 'from 
a trip  which took them to tho  coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott L  Porter and 
sons, Richard and Stanley, Pasa
dena, Calif,, ore visiting a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. Porter's sister, Mrs. Edgar D. 
■Vhicent

Mrs. W. B, Berry and Mrs. Glen 
■Verbrache, who have been visiting 
relatives for the past 'six weeks, 
have returned to theh: home in Loa 
Angeles, *

WlUard Brennan left Wednesday 
to enter the Boise Veterans’ hos
pital for medical care.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Grieve and 
sons of Idaho PaUs and Mr. - »nd 
Mrs. Frank brieve and son of Bio 
Ttoto. Nev., have returned to  their 
homes after a week's v isit' a t the 
home • of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Grieve.

Scott Williamson has returned to 
hb  home hi Kemmerer, Wyo., after 
vlslthig at the home ot hla daugh
ter, Mrs. Lynvllle Brown, and  fam
ily. ■ I '

Miss Dorothy Fowler le ft Thursi- 
day for Portland, Ore., to  meet an 
aunt and uncle and accompany 
them on a trip to Canadian points. 
P art ol her vacation trip  w ll he 
spent to Victoria, Jasper parlc, Lake 
Louise, and Gladcr n a tio n a l. park 
before retumtog-to her home.

The Bon Heur club met Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. B. V. Gllck. 
A phik and blue shower w as given 
In honor of Mrs. Orville Sackett and 
the afternoon was spent socially. 
Guests of the club were li&s. Ever
ett Park. Mrs. W. M. Davis, Mrs. 
Ed -DeMoss. Mrs. Grace Btample, 
Mrs. J. B. Sackett.

Mrs. Arlene Glllmon. Albert Lhi- 
coln and Mr and Mrs. Robert White 
left Thursday for Yellowstone na- 
tignal park. '

J . C, Baker returned home Wed
nesday from Portland, Ore., where 
he accompanied Mr. and M rs. Har 
vey Hale on a business trip.

Mrs. Elite Shatz and daughter- 
in-law, of Tonkaw, Okla., a re  vlsit- 
hig Mr. and Mrs. Delbert WalUs.

Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson h a s  gone 
to Monmouth. III., to visit relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, V, E. Morgan, Nam
pa, announce the birth of a  daugh
ter, Sunday, Aug. 4. a t the Nampa 
hospital. She has been named Jud
ith Elatoe. Mrs, Morgan was for
merly Miss Marjorie Jamcrsdn.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Carlson en
tertained Wednesday with a  picnic 
supper on their lawn for Mr. ond 
Mrs. Slefford Carlson and family, 
Axtell, Neb,; Miss DollUleld, Hansen, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Carlson 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. CarWon 
and family. Twin Falls.

Mrs. Wayne Hawley, Ontario, Ore.', 
whp hai been visiting a t the home of 
her parents, left Wednesday fo r  her 
home, where Mr. Hawley, a n  em
ploye of the Dhion Pacific, sta
tioned at Burns, Ore., has been 
transferred.

C. E. Anderson, Wellslord, Kan., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Anderson. 
Wichita, Kan,, are visiting Mrs. Lois 
Blakeslee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huddle- 
son, Oakland, Calif., Mr, and Mrs, 
Marvin Lavenport, Las Vegas, Nev„ 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. 
Huddleson

Mr. and -U n . George T , Bur- . 
roughs and daughter, Joyce. -Ala* 
medt, Calif,, were bouse guests last 
week of Mr, and MnC Kenneth Mo- .
DOWCH. i r

Philip Wlnterholler and Miss Ar- 
lena Jones, both of Jerome, obtain
ed a  marriage Ucense-here last week . 
and were united in  marriage Aug. , 
16 by Rev. W.‘ P. Westerkamp of 
the Lutheran church. Witneues to , • 
the ceremony were- Henry .Wintet- 
hoUer end Dorothy Springer, i-,

Petlng Mrs. Jack Sllbaugh, a bride 
of this week, a  miscellaneous post- . 
nuptial shbwer was arranged 1̂  co- ;. 
hostesses, Mrs. Ted Blamires and  ̂
Miss Augusta Plechtner, a t, the 
Floyd Beddall home, Wednesday , 
evenhig. Twenty guests were invited 
to the occasion and as the honoree • 
entered the room, the wedding gifts: 
were piled high On a  table in the • 
room.' Dlvertlsement was afforded ', 
through both bridge and  pinochle. 
Honors were received, by Miss Phyl- . 
lls Handy and Mlsa Helen Overfleld : 
for bridge: Mrs. June ‘Towle .wqn 
h lgh-at plnochl!^ > -

H. W. Rohl, wealthy head of loa 
Aniclei construction fimii te a 
high flier when it comei to iravel- 
ing. He’a plotured arriving a t 
New York on one of leverai 21- 
passenger alfllnert on which he 
was the sole' passenger, after 
flight from Pueblo, Colo., via Chi 
cago and Washington. Total cost 
of oharie rin r planes for his crav
ing tor ioUtUde: |2,(I00,

Colorings Protect It
An excellent example of protective 

coloration la the Sargassum fish. I t  
is rendered ahnost Invblble when 
swhnmlhg in  the floating beds of 
Sdrgassum weeds it inhabits, by its 
brown and yellow razzle-dazzle 
markings and  the fleshy tabs on Its 
body.

Deatli valley and Mount Whitney, 
the lowest and highest points to 
the United States, arc wlthta 80 
miles of each other.

The word’s getting around!

irS^RCA VICTORI

,-NEW  1941- 
R C A. Victor Victrolas

(Kadlo-Fhonograph)

NOW ON DISPLAY '

Come in for F rw  Demonntratlon

Soden Electric Co.'
Jtllki B lda.

Ono Maine factory .turns out 170, 
000,000 toothpicks dally.

-PEACHES-
Elbcrtas Startlngl 

Also a lew Hales while they lasti

BARTLETT PEARS

John Gourley
Flier, Idaho Phone 6-J3

SMARTLY
Back to School

Always smart looking, always  ̂
charmUig.,.ln clothes QUAL
ITY cleaned the R IC H A lb- 
SON way. Keep daughter al
ways looking her best with .our 
high quality cleaning. Simply, 
phone 870 for quick pick-up 
and delivery.

DON'T 0 0  IT ... I 
HAVE IT DONE

a a j ^ i n i i i  II
QUAUIV CLEANING 

10540FF for CASH ' 
and CABBY!

SICHiRDSOfS
CLEANERS «  DYERS

Back ol Post Offic*

Phone 870

L O W - C O S T  HOME
, Compare thii unusual Cape Cod Cottage witli your 

present dwelling . .  ..cpmpate tbfl .IOw monthly pay
ments of $18.76 with your present rent You can 
build thii delightful home and enjoy iu  many conve»>- 
iencei while buying It with im dl teat-like paymeott.

T he two bedtoomJ, large living room, and coaven- 
Jent kitchen all have crosi-ventilation and are arnoged 
to provide maximum llvexbility. ’Tha sheltered en
trance, and the deep ihado.wi cast by carefully pltoned 
,linei add to iti charming exterior.

W hy not vliit our office tomorrow and the 
attcaa ive  (loot pUn of the Wiiatch. Remembert 

' you can  own thli delightful ^ » 1 8 «

A Montb
Clip* Cod for only ,

T ie  4 i im  k t h i t s  hxes,
o f p tk t ip i l i

Tm-StateI imeh Company

R. M. 'nnker

I

I
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Gooding Clinches Tie for Championship in SCI teagiie Batfle
. • . ---------------- -̂----------- ■----------------- ----------- -̂---- L.. ■ • . , .  ̂ '

Keller, Livingston 
Combine -to BringHolcomb; Bronc Riding Title 

Won by South Dakota Ace
By HAL WOOD 

Evening T im » Sjiorta Editor
SUN VALLEY. Aug. 1 9 -  

The roughest, toughest and 
meanest bunch of horses and 
Brahma bulls ever to enter in 
this great pageant o f the 
■west, thrilled some 6,500 apec- 
tators here yesterday after
noon with some of the goriest 
action that many a hard- 
boiled westerner had ever 
aeen. ,

Peatured by maddened Bralunn 
bulls which raged about the arena 
and finally caught up with Homer 
Holcomb, popular clown, the Sun 
Valley rodeo saw EUl McMoplcon, 
Trail City, S. D„ win the bronc- 
bmtlng championship during the 
two-day meet, while tho bulldog- 
^ng  went to Dick Herren, Carmel, 
Calif. Calf roping championship was 
annexed by Roy Lewis, Taps, N. M., 
and the amateur bronc riding title 

• went to Bill Watson, May, Ido.
Governor. In Parade 

: w ith  the usual splash of color 
that has featured all four of the 
resort events, a  long parade, led by 
the Union Pacific band, started off 
the program, with Gov. O. A. Bot- 
toUsen of Idaho riding In an un
den t carrlaae, right behind. Mixed 
with many carriages and cowboys 
and  cowgirls were the Gooding high 
Khool band, Twin Palls drum and 
bugle corps. Sons and Daughters of 
the American Legion (Ketchum 
post), o jlx-oxen team, and Ban
nock and Bhoahone Indians from 
PortHall.

Tragic Incident of the day was 
when a  maddened Brahma hull a t
tacked the teasing Homer Holcomb, 
world famous rodeo clown who was 
bom and itared a t Flier. Homer 
stepped out of the way of the on- 
rushlng animal, but the bull swerv
ed enough to knock him down and 
then followed through to gore him. 
The animal was chased off and 
Holcomb made It to the fence. He 
was badly injured ot the time, but 
when a stretdier was sent after him, 
he refused It and went out to flag 
down another bull. The result was 
the bull caught him square and lift
ed him high in the air. He suffered 
two fractured ribs and minor bruises 
and contusions. He was to the Hai
ley hospital today;

Wildest lUde 
Prize for tlie wildest ride of the 

^ay on the broncs went to A1 Flet- 
ohcr. Carpenter, Cdllf., youth, who 
was tossed, clean over the seven- 
loot fence by his bronc.

Complete results of the rodeo fol
low:

Pony express — Floyd Murphy 
team. Canon City, Colo.: Lee Jolin- 
son team, Missoula, Mont; Ed Mac- 
Murdo, Walla WaUa, Wasli.: W. D. 
Epley, Jerome.

Professional bronc riding—BUI 
McMackeii, Trail City, 8. D.: Vem 

, Meeks, Dubois, Wyo.; Nick Knight, 
Cody, Too.: Jackie Cooper, New- 
hall, Calif.
. Cowgirls’ relay—Lee Parris. NeW' 
hall, Calif.; Floyd Murphy. Ounon 
City, Colo.; Lee Johnson. Missoula, 
Mont,

BuUdogglng—Dick Herren. Car
mel. Calif.; Howard McCrory, 
Deadwood, 8. D.; Harry Hart, Po- 
catcllq; Bruco Ross, Sayre. Okla.

Wild cow milking—Pete Grubb, 
Florence,' Arlz.; Sam Fancher, Vic
torville, Oollf.; , Carl Sheppard. 
Tcmpc; Buck Standlfer, Olten. Tex.

Wild Brahma buU riding—Bob Es
tes, Baird, Tex.; Cecil Jones, Reno, 
Nev.; Frank Marshall, Hillings, 
Mont.; Jimmie Hazen, Tucson. 
Arlz.

Sun Valley derby—Floyd Murpl\y. 
Canon City. Colo.; H e rs^  Murphy, 
Lamar, Colo.; W. D. Epley. Jerome; 
Ray Bennett, Gooding.

Bell calf roping—Gordon Davis: 
Bryn Mowr,' Calif.; Charles Fan
cher, Las Vegas. Nev.

Wild horse race—Carl Dossey, 
Phoenix, Arlz.; Oren Fore, Newhall, 
Calif.; A1 Fletcher, Carpenter, CoIIf.

Amateur bronc—Bill Walson, May, 
Ida.; Louis Corgotello, Shelley, Ida.; 
Doo McCarty. Kimberly; third and 
fourth tied. Lloyd Wllsson. Lemlil, 
Ida., and Tommie Spencer, Corey, 
Ida.

Coif roping—Roy Lewl-t, Taos, N. 
M.; Clevo Kelly, Fort WorUi, Tex.; 
Marion Getzweller. WUcox. Arlz.; 
Gordon Davis. Bryn Mawr, C&llf.

Just Before Homer Was Caught

Here's a  bit o( action a t Sun Valley yesterday—Just before a wild 
Brahma bull caught Homer Holcomb, ni^tlonally fomoai clown, and 
did B little “roughing”—the result bHn» a trip to the hogpUal (or 
Homer with'two-fractured ribs. Just after the cameraman snapped th li 
picture, the bull caught Homer and toued him 10 feet through the >lr.

(Ttmea Engraving)

PORT I
in Hal IfooJ I

BPECTAT0B8 WITNESS BLOODY 

SHOW AT SUN VALLEY; WORLD 

FAMOUS CLOWN IS INJURED; 

YOUNGSTERS STAR ON SKATES

Finals in Golfing 
Meet Postponed

First fUght competition between 
the MIIes-Emcrson and Atklnson- 
Fox combinations in the Union 
Motor company’s onnual bcst-ball 
tournament was postponed ycater- 

‘dny until Biihdoy, Aug. 35.
Dr. 0, R. Fox was colled out of 

town, causing the ogreed postpone
ment.

McNEILIi CllVniES K0VAC8 
NEWTOR'^ U. I., Aug. ID Bl.W— 

Top-ieortea Don McNeill ot OHa- 
home Olty, Okla., won the alnglei 
f l  .. NewiMtt ORslno
Wv iRtlon tdutnament tod)iy by do- 
tooting third-seeded Frank Kovaci 
pt palllMid, 0»m„ 0-7, t-3, 8-4,

8UN VALLEY-Up here for our 
fourth oonual Sun Valley rodeo — 
and a different tone to our report, 
tills year.

Last year we stated thot we would 
mucli ra th e r witness the ’Twin Palls 
county rodeo than the resort event. 
But after seeing this year's affair, 
we'll say th a t  Secretary Tom Porks 
Is goUig to  hove to Une up some 
terrific attractions In the woy of 
mean animals if he is to equal this 
1040 show.

Of all th e  rodeos we've looked at 
during th e  post four years—any
where up to five per seosen-we 
have never hod tile pleosure—Is It 
pleasure?—ot looking at such u 
donnrlght mean and ornery buneh 
of animals as these placed In tlie 
arena here by stock firm ol Col
burn and Sorenson of DIackfoot, 
Ida.
Of course, there's the possibility 

tliat tliese onlmols were super
charged with tlie hot-shot electrlcol 
prong before they left the chutes, 
but hi any event, they were more 
sullen tlinn onythlng we hod ever 
seen before.

Even tlie hSrses, who usually Just 
leave tho scene when tlie riders are 
off tlich* backs, whirled on the men 
on tho ground and It was tlirough 
Just plain luck more thon once that 
tlicre were no more hijurcd than 
were chalked up.

Ilemer Ilolcomb, who lias been 
appearing in  rodeos (or well over 
20 years—first as a petCormer and 
then later os a clown—took his 
rou;Uest afternoon in many o year 
as he twice (ailed to dodge a wild 
Brahma bulL
Homer, whose homo town Is Filer, 

was caught the first time on tlio 
ground and b o  tho bull chorged him, 
women In tho  stands turned their 
lieods and there was o mighty cry 
of dismay from Uie stands. How
ever, most o f tho damage was done 
witli tho bull's head, rother thon his 
horns, ond'nil Hopier sustolhed wos 
a couple of broken ribs. When ho 
returned to tiio arena after shoklng 
off tliosi effects, ho wos Just a  bit 
too slow to r  tho next altock ond 
when ho dodged after ildestopplng 
he hnd hli bnck turned and tho re
sult WM iia wos tossed a  good 10 
fcot-«nd th is  time ha left Uio sta
dium In o n  nmbulanco — for tlie 
Holley hospitnl'.

Al netoher, the CnllfornU lad 
whe won tlie  ,lint>rli1e-of-llie-day 
moneji, wa* also the victim of » 
Inesn anlmnl. On a hoise named 
Rouble Blitr, ho lisil tho doubtful 
pl«aiute p( beliii to«|«<l olean over

a  soven-foot lence and landing on 
his bock.
In the amateur bronc riding, an 

unknown performer rode his horse 
right tlirough a gate — tliat was 
closed—ond come out unscathed. 

Dude Dlgga, Ban Antonio, Tex., 
rider suffered bad bruises and cuts 
when a. steer bucked him off In a 
chute. •

Yep^U was a great'day for the 
blood-thirsty spectators. But tough 
on those cowboys.

Up here we find more celebrities 
than you con shoke a stick otr-but 
one that wasn't even present was 
very much In evidence.

Ernie Corts, o Hollywood photog
rapher, was around preparing ma
terial to be hicorporotcd Into a 
Grnntland Bice "Sportllght." And 
the title will be "Sun Fun."

Outside the arena, the oddest 
ocoldeni of the day took place on 
the Mt. Baldy ski Uft as sight
seers from all over the nation took 
rides to the mlle-high summit. 
Mrs. R. C. Copies, 68-year-old New 

York woman, fell out of her ski lift 
chah’ for a la-foot drop on tlie way 
up to the first landing. She appar
ently lewied on the bar hi front and 
toppled out forword. However, thera 
wer» no broken bones. She went to 
Bolt Lake City lor s check-up.

Tho Ica show, featuring Audrey 
Peppo Benner, Uic lomicr U. 8 . 
Olympic stor, was eometliing of 
which tho mahagemcnt could ba 
proud—but no more than the folks 
of Holley and Ketchum.

Starring Miss Peppo (or Mrs. 
Benner, her married name), tlie 
sliow wos a costume offalr witnessed 
by some 1,800 spectators who duly 
oppreclated her fine art.

Ilowtver, tho *potU|ht In most 
of the scenes was usually stolen 
by\ some home-grown Idaho 
youngster — aged four lo seven 
years—who hod been trained by 
the Sun Valley Inilruetors, Thera 
was at least one In nearly every 
(roup scene and they performed 
with the ease and grace of vet
erans.
Which reminds us that os-yeor- 

old Chories Young of New York put 
on a  demonstroUon thot wos as 
startling as anything turned out by 
the stars a Uilrd hli agi. .

Howaver, the home-grown pro
ducts wer« on Uio way up and the 
general cbmment wnji: "It's a  groat 
chance for a future that these kids 
of ours are getting.” ,

Second-Place 
Pilots Gain 
On Salt Lake

By United Press
Hie second-place Boise Pilots 

trimmed onother full gome from 
Sait Lake’s Pioneer league lead Sun
day, defeatlnl the Bees 8 to T, in a 
free-hltting gome. H ie Bees lead by 
354 games.

Two Salt Lake pitchers—Mel .Rls- 
tau ond Nig Tate—gav? Up 20 hits. 
While theh- teammates collected U 
off Rasmussen and Mentz.

Lorenzen's home run Inside the 
pork in the fourth with one on, gove 
the Pilots the victory margin, and 
an equal split, in the four-game 
series.

Idaho, Falla Russets stretched 14 
hits Into an even dozen runs to de
feat Twin Palls, currently hi cellar 
position, 12 to 10.

At Ogden: the Reds nosed out the 
Pocatello Cardinals, 8 to 4. The Redi 
pushed over the \*hinlng run to 
the last of the ninth, after the Cards 
had scored three runs to tie the 
score In the first half.

There will be no league games 
today. Two of the teams, Ogden ond 
Salt Lake, play exhibition games 
against the House of David ond 
Konsas City Monarchs respectively.

Box scores:
PILOTS 8, BEES 7 

noi.SE  An H H  PO  A
Willl>m<,in. 8b .......................... 4 1 1 1 i
SheehBn. m  ...... ............... .......... 5 1
Trice, If _______________ ____6
Lowe, lb
Bauer, rf  .............
H «rr!n0 ton, 2b 
Eatxatic. c(
L oren irn . e. .........
lU sm um en, p  .... 
Mcnle. P ........ ..

Total*
SALT U K E  
Morcuco, as 
H atchett, If ., 
P erry , 4 b „ ,  
RoUcllo, lb  .... 
Hcn»un. rf  .... 
Owen. r M b  
I’arlce, c

2 8 '  1
1 2  2 0

...̂  t 2 6 1J  2 8 2 0
...2 0 0 4 8
...A 0 0 t  0
...3 1 2  4 0
. ..2  0 0 
...I  0 0

B urW on. cf
Stcole, 2b ......
lUatau, p 
T ate , p .........

ToUls
Do1h«

1 1 
1 1

27 ,10 
P O  A 

1 5 
I 0 
0 

10 
0 
1
5
6 
4 
0 
0

...45 7 20 27 14 

...020 230 100--8

Tlio Nile river Is 4,000<nil!rs long, 
extcndhiR from Victoria Nyoii7.i\ to 
Uio Medltertantan sea,

Snll Lake ................................... 002 301 100—3
Sum m ar)’— Error: P r ie s . R um  batted in t  

Sheehan. P r ic e , B a u e r . Hftrrlntrton, Lor' 
en ien  4. H a tc h c t t ,  P e r ry  2, Owen 2, P a r -  
tee £. S acrifice  h i ta )  HarrinEton 2. Tw o- 
base liita: W illia m so n . P rice . Uorvaco. 
llome ru n t  L o r c n i tn .  L e ft on batca; Boise 
<>, S a lt L ake 13. Double p lays: Wllliftm* 
»on to  l la r r ln f f to n  to  L ow e; P erry  lo Steele 
to P atre«  to  Kob«Ilo.- Loaing pitcher: n u *  
ta u .  W in n ln s  pltchor: M entz. S trike  o u t i :  
Kaam ussen 1, M en t*  3. R iatau  8. T a u  2. 
B ases on  b a l ls :  O ff  R adm uuen  1. off 
M e n u  2. o ff R la U u  2. oU Tale 2. U m 
pires: C am pbell a n d  M cShane. T im e: 2 00. 
A tten d an ce : 2 .073 .

PO C A TELLO  
Brldsen. sa 
W hite , c f  ....

REDS 6, C a r d s  4
AU R H PO  A 
...& 0 \ \ b 
. - 4 1 2 0 3

A ndrade , lb  .............................. 8 1 0 0 «
J o ra t* .  If .................................... .4 1 1 1 0
K ak o llrii. 3b ...............................4 1 2  2 0
W ald ron , r f  ................................. 4 O i l *
K e rr , c .......................................... *

0
1 10  0

G alindo, 2b .......................... - ......  4 0 0 1 2
C a p lln sc r . p ..............................  4 0 0 0 1
i D o b s o n ............................... - ...... 0 0 0 0 0

T o U ll - ......................................86 4 I  86 14
xR an  fo r W ald ro n  in n inth .

O GDEN
D u ff, cf ..............................
L aybourne, ,aa ....................
Jo ecp h , r f  .........................
S in n o tt. If
McConneU, Sb .................
A d a m i. 2b
W eltin g , lb  -----------------
S teinbeck , c ............ ..........
S to n e , p
L a m b e rt,  P 

T o U li ’

AH R H P O A 
. 4 1 2 2 0

..... 3 1 2  2 8

.....6  0 1 2  0
4 1 1 1 0

.....S I  I  0 I
4 0 1 1 0

...8 0 0 8 1

......8 0 0 10  1

...8 0 0 1 1

...1 1 1 0  0
............ _.-38 6 « 27 0

Hummstfy—B r r o r a ! K orr 2, Steinbeck 2, 
G alindo ',' W eS tin s , K ako lkU , D uff, S tolen 
b a s e s t  L ay b o u rn e , McConnell, S teinbeck. 
H om e r u n :  M eC onnell. Three>base h ita t 
K a k o lir li,  D u ff. T w o-baae  h it!  Duff. Runs 
b a t te d  i n t  M cC onnell 8. Joseph  2. Kakol- 
i r is ,  W aldron  2. D ouble plays i G alindo to 
Briilsrcr* to  A n d rs d e .  S trik e  ouU r C aplinp- 
• r  10, Stone 8. L a m b e r t 2. Bases pn  balls i 
C aplinffer 6, S to n e  1. W Inninir p itch e r: 
S lo n e . U ra p lr e t :  W aan e r , Scrpa and  
K em p*. T im e : l.BS. A ttendance 885.

WniZZER w h i t e  s ig n s  
DETROIT. Aug. 19 Byron 

(Whizzer) White, who deserted tho 
r a n ^  of professional football last 
year to accept a  Rhodes scholar- 
ship. Saturday signed a contract to 
play with tho Detroit laons for the 
1D40 season.

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

W. L. Pet,
Salt take City------ „ 69 41 .627
BolBe ...................... (IQ 40 .050
Ofden ----- ---------- , M 56 .491
Idaho FaUs ---------»....53 50 .480
P o ca te llo ------------ ISO CO .455
Twill FalU ----------- 43 67 .391

Al^IERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et

Cleveland ----------- , .69 45 .605
Detroit __ „ (in 49 .574
Doflton ------------- fl? 62 .544
Chlcaro ------- -- ....R8 52 .527
New York ---------- 53
Waahtiifton _____ Gl .434
St, Louis ....... ........ 69 .405
Philadelphia .......... .....43. 07 .301

, NATIONAL LEAGUE
w. L. Pet,

Cincinnati --------- .....69 40 .633
Brooklyn 6S 45 .591
New York ...................55 51 .519
8 t  L o u l i --------- ,., «4 53 .505
Plttabunh .............. 54 54 .500
Chloiiro .... 57 57 .500
Itodton _______ _ .... 43 6(1 .394
Philadelphia ........ .....37 08 .352

PACIFIC COABT LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

ReatMo ................... 05 51 .051
Iioa Anfelri .......... .. flO 65 .553
Oakland ....... .......... ., RO C6 .548
RaorametUo............ .....74 73 .BOS
Han DIffd .............. ....73 72 .503
Holijwood ...................71 74 .400

F ran d io o ......... 64 11 .III

Rain Saves Game 
For Indians as 
Tigers Are Beaten

BxGEOROEKIBKSET
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (U.R)— Good ball clubs are lucky and 

lucky ball clubs win pennants. Cleyelsnd seettis to  f it  that 
description.

The Indians were licked, 6-2  yesterday by the Browns 
when rain washed out the gam e in the ten th  inning. The 
score was tied; 2-2, going into the  tenth. The Browns made 
four runs but they didn’t  count because the rain halted the  

gam e before the  ,Indians could

Cowboys Lose 
Finale to 
Russets, 12-10

Galnlns an even break In the eight 
games played on their road trip, the 
Twin Palis Cowboys today return
ed to the home fold and prepared 
to take on the league-leading Salt 
Lake City Bees in a three-game 
series starting here Tuesday night.

Last night the Wranglers lost 
their third game In a  row to Idaho 
Palls—by a 13-10 count, despite 
the fact that Ken Myers, Twin Falls 
catcher, hit a home run and drove 
in a total of five runs.

By winning four and losing four, 
the  Twin Palls club picked up two 
games on the fifth-place Pocatello 
Cardinals, who were dropping six 
out of eight during the same time. 
Twin Palla won tiiree out of four 
a t Pocatello and lost by the same 
margin a t Idaho Falls. They now 
trail the Cards by seven games.

Blows S-1 Lead
Last night the Cowboys held a 5-1 

lead going Into the last of the 
second, hut Ned Rogers hlew sky- 
high and tho Russets pounded him 
for six runs In that frame to tuck 
the game away. The Cowboys were 
never able to recover from that set
back, despite the fact that they coli 
lected a total of 11 hits—compared 
with 15 dished out by Rogers and 
Art Carpenter.

A- rally In the last inning threat
ened the Idaho Palls lead when two 
runs were pushed across, but it died 
out as quickly as It started and the 
Russets had the ball game. Pat 
Tobin, ex-Coast league hurler, start
ed on the mound for the Idaho Polls 
team and the Cowboys pounc^ed him 
ott the hill In Bomethlng less than 
nothing flat. However, young Fitter 
took over the chores' and held the 
Wranglers to check the rest of the 
way to gain credit for the,victory.

U ad  Cowboy Attack
Vemb Reynolds, John Americh 

and Myers each got two bingles for 
Twin Palls with Pete Hughes the 
only njan In the Cowboy lineup, out
side of the pitchers, faUlng to get a 
hit. Sheldon McConnell, Russet out
fielder. and George Oldenberg, tWrd 
saoker, led their team, each with 
four safeties.

Box score:
TWINFALU * B R H P O *
M a rc h i, l b  ------------------------- 4 1 1 j  0
Diahop, 2 b ................................ 4
E n d re s s , l b _______________5
nauhtM, U ........... ............4
R a n d a ll,  c f  _______ ________ „5
R e y n o ld ! , I f _______________ 9
A m e r ic h ,  n  4
M yera , e -------------- -------------- 6
R o g c n .  p  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
C a rp e n te r ,  p  . 
xO ’O an lo n  ...

T o ta U.......................................................SO 10 11 24 I I
x D a tte d  fo r  C arpenter In n in th .

ID A H O  F A L L S  A B  R  H  P O  A
A r ie t t ,  as , ........4  2 .0  0 0
M cC onnell, e f .......................... s  '
C a n o n ,  r f  _____4
D euM bou , 2b  ____  ii
R e a e r , If  _____5
B ed rd . c  _____4
D atea . l b  ______ ____________ 4
O ld e n b e n r , l b  — ........
T o b in , p  .......................
P i t t e r ,  p  ------------------

... .8 7  12 IS 27 S
.........820 002 1 0 2 -1 0

..........160 108 OIx— I?
T w in  F a lls  ...
Id a h o  F a lla  ...

S u m m a ry — E rro rs ! A rncrlch  a n d  O ld en -  
b e r s .  R u m  battc4  (n t G n d m a  3 . lU n d aU . 
R «ynoH a, A m erich . Myers 5, A r ie t t ,  M c
C on n e ll 8; D euubou. Reser 3 . O ldenberff, 
P i t t e r .  S to len  b u e s i  A rnerlch . D cu iabou . 
B i ie a  on  b a lb :  Off R ogers 8 , o f f  C a rp e n 
t e r  5 , o f f  T obin  3. off P i tU r  4. S tr ik e  o u ta i  
C a rp e n te r  8, Tnbln 1, P i t te r  fl. L e f t  on  
b a se * : T w in  Falls 0. Idaho  F a ll#  I I .  I lo m a  
ru n a :  M yers, Oldenberg. T h ree -b aa#  h i ta t  
n U h o p , A m erich , O ld tn U rg . D ouble p la y  1 
B ish o p  to  A rnerlcb  to  Endreaa. .

T w in  F a lU  
U a rc h l .  8b
n is h o p ,  8b 4
E n d re a i .  l b  I
](U K hei. r f  4
R a n d a ll ,  e f  4
R ty n o lr is ,  If  & 
A rn e r lc h ,  aa, 8
M yers , e  8
H avM , p  8
l l a f l .  P 0

ab r  h 
4 I  8 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
I

T o tiils  88 t 10

Idaho F a lla  
A rU tt, aa
M cCon'll. e f  8
Oarson, r f  4
D ueiabou. 2b 2
Reser, I f  4
Rfar'd, a I
lutes, lb ' 5
O ldenb 'r, lb  4
K m m ert'n . p  I
R ahr, p  0
M ay tr  y  1

Totala

•b r  li 
t  X 1 

1 
9 
I  
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
d

14 T •
r—Batted for Enimrrlson In 8th.
T w in  K ails ...........................008.011  000—•
Id a h o  F a lla  ............................OOO 021 011— 7

K r r o n t  DIshop. Ueynoldi, A r ie t t  
P u e ia b o u , R m m eriion. R uns bat(e<l 
H u ch e*  a . Kndr*»s, Reyj>oldt, A t-
|« ( t, M eC annell, R m r  | ,  R atM  I .  S a c r i
fice  'h l l a —€ a rs o n , H a m .  Uaaea o n  balU  
—flff  lla y M  7, o ff H all I , o f f  K m m trtso n  
t. S tru c k  o u t~ b y  U ayN  1, by 'K m m «rU on

I ,  b y  H a h r  1. W in n in t r l t c h e r - D a h r .  l^oa- 
.n »  p i tc h e r— Hayes. Itom e r u n —Ilu ab ea , 
T lir te  b ase  h it—A rlelt. I V o  baa* h i t— 
R fs e r .  D ouble p lsy—A rn erifh  to  E ncjrt«a,

o n  h asea—Twin FalU  10, Id ah o  F aU i
I I .  U m p lra e — Drollslte and  M g u illa n . T im a 
. . . J i l l ,  A tle n d a n fa  1,100.

WINS WOMEN'S T i m  
M A N O IIEm u, Mm., Aug. 10 

Al.ro Uefcndlnff Olmmplon Alfco 
Marblo of Dovorly lltlls, won 
her fourth sliiglea titio of Uio ICrrox 
county club InvKatlon tourniun^nt 
HftUudny by Oeffntlng ai-yc«r-ol(l 
r«uU ni B oll ol IXM Ang«)«i, 0-3,0*9«

■bat in their half o f the tenth.
Thus th» Indians gained half a 

game on a day 'When they made 
only four hits and would have been 
beaten except fbr the kindly rain. 
Tho Detroit Tigers lost to the Chi
cago White Sox, 7-S, and slipped to 
3^4 games behind the Indians.

Dodgers Win Twice 
The Brooklyn Dodgers have been 

unlucky all season as far as injur
ies go but they keep getting a re
prieve from the Oinclnnati Reds in 
the  pennant race. Every time the 
Reds lf)ok like they are going to run 
away With the race, they stub their 
toes ahd the Dodgers are back in 
the picture once more.

For the second straight Sunday 
the Reds lost a double-header to the 
Cardinals yesterday, 3-1 and 6-4. 
This double dose ^reaUy hurt the 
Reds and the Dodgers won their 
twin bill from the Boston Bees. 
7-3 and 3-1, enabling Brooklyn to 
pick up two full games and trim 
Cincinnati’s lead to 4<̂  games.

Phillies Beat Giants 
The last-place Phillies swept a 

double-header from the New York 
Giants. 6-9 and 8-6.

Larry French hung up victory No. 
12 by pitching the Chicago Cubs to 
a  0-1 triumph over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. The win put the Cubs in 
a  fifth-place tie with the Pirates.

The Yanks and the Athletics spilt 
a  twin bill, with the McCarthymen 
taking the opener, 9-1. and the 
Mackmen grabbing, the nightcap, 
7-3. ' I

Earl Johnson, Bed 8o* rookie, 
turned in his fourth victory as Bos
ton beat Washington. 4-3.

Kentucky Girl 
Steals Show 
At Swim Meet

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19 (U.R)— 
Kentucky offered the country' a  
new aquatic star today—16-year-dld 
Mary Ryan of Louisville who won 
three events and set three new na
tional records in the AAU women's 
swimming and diving champion
ships here.

She completed her domination of 
the national championships yester
day by whining the 880-yard free
style In tho new record time of 11 
minutes, 36.4 seconds. She previous
ly had won the mile in 23 minutes. 
15 seconds and the 440 freestyle In 
5 minutes, 30.1 seconds, setting new 
American records. She was depriv
ed of another record because 16 
timers did not clock her when she 
paddled the first half-mile of the 
mile event In 11 minutes, 31.6 sec
onds.

Her shiglc-honded attempt to win 
the national team championship for 
the Louisville Lakeside club failed. 
The Women's association of New 
York won the crown with J7 points. 
Lakeside was tied for second with 
the Multnomah club of Portland.

Hansen Resigns as 
Dietrich School 
Head for CCC Post

DIETRICH, Aug. 10 (Special) — 
L. w. Haight, grade school principal 
a t Shoshone, was appointed last 
week by the Dietrich school board 
to succccd Janis Hansen, superin
tendent of Dietrich schools, who re
signed to take a position In the edu- 
caUon department of the OCO.

In his connection with the Diet- 
rich schools lor tho past JO years, 
Hansen has been active in various 
athletic affairs. H ilght has been 
on leave ot absence the last year, 
taking special studies a t the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow.

Opening dale for Dietrich schools 
was announced by the board as be
ing Tuesday. Sept; 3.

While here Hansen coached, »t 
various tlmM, football, basketball 
and basoball, and also 'handlfd 
American Lenlon baseboll. He has 
pitched lor tile Shoshone baseball 
entry In llm 801 league for the past 
few years.

f is h in g  c o n t e s t

ENDS 
S E I T  151h
1 ni.B'i |,HiM .
■n4 »n. lid;'. .  

N .lh l« ,  h  
i r .  C o n .  la

Snowball’s
"Complei, I,In,

I.nnrhri f
a  Bori 'Dtlnlil

iln( IViMt'' 
(lundf 0  Tobacco

2 Victories Over Buhl
BUHL, A u g . 19 ( f e c ia l ) —Dee Keller, the veteran Good

ing star, w h o  went from behind the bat to the pitching 
moiind w hen the north side hurling s ta ff  was in bad shape a 
month ago, pitched his team into a cinch tie for th e  SCI 
league championship here yesterday when for the second 
Sunday in a  row he‘hurled and won tw o games.

Keller pitched 3-1 and 9-3 victories over Buhl in th e  two 
■seven-tinning gam es and now the w orst his club can g e t  is 
a  tie for th e  league title. Shoshone also won both its  games 
yesterday, b u t still has a post
poned gam e to play  ̂ with 
Buhl—a gam e it must win to 
stay' in the running for the 
crown.

Yesterday It was Keller’s hurling 
and Ross Livingston’s big bat that 
brought the visiting club victory.

In the first game Livingston hit 
a  homo run w ith  a  man on base 
In the ftast Inntag to cltach the 
game. He duplicated tha t perform
ance in the first toning of the sec
ond contest when he got a four-ply 
swat with two on to provide OoM- 
hig team with a  three-run marghi.

In both games Buhl outhit the 
winners, but the  extra base blows 
of Livingston and  some faulty field
ing accounted for the margin ot vic
tory. In the first contest, while Kel
ler was giving up seven hits, Dick 
Atkins was aUowing only six. Keller 
struck out 11 Buhl batters In this 
game.

’Hie second game saw Qeorge At
kins allow on^  four hits—but still 
the home club couldn’t win, Meon- 
whlle, Keller was pitching steady 
ball and again gave up seven blows 
and this time struck out nine.

MUBTAUGH 4-1. EDEN 0-8
MURTAUOH, Aug. 10 (Spcclal)— 

Murtaugh’s second division baseball 
club permanently knocked Eden out 
of the race for the  SCI league cham
pionship here yesterday by taking 
the first game of a double bill on 
the last day of the  season.

Eden managed to break even In 
the two games played, "but the loss 
put them out, of t^e  race and left 1̂  
up lo Ooodlng arid Shoshon^ to bat
tle for the' title. - ^

Surprise of th e  day was Love’s’ 
one-hit pitching for the Iilurtaugh 
club as he chalked up a 1-0 victory 
over the home club. Shawver started 
on the mound for the home team, 
but Ambrose finished for him. ,

In  the second game. Porter Mel
ton, big' righthander, set the visi
tors down as the Eden club pound
ed out an 8-1 victory, drlvtog Jeny 
Martin from the mound.

SHOSHONE 16-9, HANSEN 0-4
HANSEN. Aug. 10 (Special)-Sho- 

shone Redskins stayed to the race 
for the SCI league championship 
here yesterday by swamping the 
home team in both ends of a'double 
header.

The visitors aimexed the taltial 
contest by a score of 16-0 and then 
took the second to a well-played 
encounter by a count of 0-4.

I» the opening contest the Sho
shone team pounded the offerings 
of Walker. Houtz and R. Smith to 
the far corners o f the lot. the top 
blow being BUI Tliomason’i  home 
run into Uie'stockyards across the 
road in right-center field;

Meanwhile. Wtiltey Jenktos was 
pitching three-hib baU and got good 
support from his team-mates.

Moon Shepard pitched the second 
game for Hansen and hurled good 
ball, except tha t the support was 
ragged. Thomason and Jenkins dl- 
V led the mound duties for Sho
shone t o  the second battle.

Coaching School 
Starts at Resort

SUN VALLEY, Aug. 19 (U,R)-Tha 
third annual Nampa coaching school 
for Idaho high school mentors open
ed here today under direction ot 
Harold A White o f Nampa.

Head instructors during the four- 
day school wlU be Lon Sttoer, foot
ball coach, and A. L. Olll, basket- 
baU ond baseball coach, both from 
Oregon state college. , ■

WEBTEBN INTERNATIONAl 
(First Gomes)

Yakima 3, Tacoma t  
Spokane 11, Salem 3.
■Vanconver 5, Wenstohee 4.

(Second Games)
Yakima 8. Tacomii 6.

. Spokane 5, Salem 0.

lEXPERT

Shoe Repair

HALF SOLES

6 9
j P A I R

SEARS
S e l l i n g  F A L K 'S  A K c n ts  

B n l c o n y

Walker Bertsch Is 
Elected Leader 
Of City Bowlers

At the first 1940 organization 
meeting of local bowlers, held Fri
day night. Walker Bertsch was 
elected president of the Twin Falls 
Bowling association. It was announc
ed today by Harold Hoover, mana
ger of the Bowladrome.

Fred Stone was cho.^en secretary- 
treasurer. A five-man board Is to 
be named a t a meeting of the asso
ciation a t 8 p. m. Monday, Aug. 28, 
Hoover said. It was decided a t  the 
Friday meeting that American 
Bowling congress regulations will be 
used here hi all competitions.

YOU CAN’T 
BEAT THESE 
USED CAR 

VALUES
\

0rH0AT£-
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE BARGAINSNOW

•39 Plymouth DcLuxs
Sedan .......................  S 6 4 9
■30 Ford V-8 Coupe—

Heater ............'........$535
'39 Chevrolet Coupe ...S Q S S  
■37 Ford V-8 Coupe . . . .$ 3 9 5  
’37 Studebaker Sedan—
Heater, R ad io ........ S469
•37 Ohevrolee 4 Door
Sedan .............._____S47S
’36 Ford Sedan
4 Door .............. ..........$ 3 7 5
’37 DeSoto Coupo- 
Radio, Heater .............$450
’36 Chevrolet Coach . 
’36 Chevrolet Sport 
Sedan $ 3 4 9
'36 LaFayette Sedan . .$ 3 4 8  
■34 Chevrolet Coupe - . .$ 2 3 5  
*32 Ford 4 door Sedan . ..S 9 5  
■31 Chevrolet 4-door Sc.
'tan ................... .......... $ 1 0 0 '
■30 Ford Sedan
■30 Ford Tudor_______ § 7 5
’30 Bulck S edan_____ 5 7 5
30 Ford Roadster__;_ _ M 5
’20 Ford Sedan ...... ....... ^ $ 4 5

TRUCKS -
■39 Chevrolet 114 Ton ’Truclc,
20x780 Tires ........ ..... $ 6 7 5
■38 Chevrolet 1« Ton Truck,
35x6, 10-Ply Tires ....M 2 5
’37 Chevrolet 15i Ton K uck,
32x8, 10-Ply Tires ..... $ 4 7 5
■37 OJH.O. l',i Ton Truck,
Qraln Bed ...................5547 '®
■39 Plymouth Pick-up . .$ 4 S u  
'37 Ford H Ton Blake $ 2 9 5  
•37 Chevrolet H4 ton Truck 
ong W. B.. 1040 truck
icense .......................$ 4 9 5
’3S Chevrolet 114 ton

...........- .... ,■......S 2 7 5

Many Cars and Trucks 
to Choose From 

Start From <20 Up 

All Cars and Trucks 
Over $200 Have O.K.

Gunrnntcc.
For the Best Deal In ‘ 

Town Sen

LEARN TO SAVE THE



• ■
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Poof Bimelech Out—-So People Will 
I  jSfever Know If He Was a Good Horse

' Br BENBV MclEatOhE 
flBW YORK, Aug. .19 (U.R)-Put- 

. UDB'theiPortihothwa w lU iero : 
Patience li Ita own reward. I 

picked Bimelech to win the Ken- 
tuck ;'derby  ind he lost. I eltfr  ̂
nonieil Blneleoh «) th e  (retteat 
horse ilnee Mim oTVar and now 
he ^on't even (Inlih ou t the tea- 
■oh; provint the klu of denth Is 

. potent as ever. Now th lt  the 
Bradley colt hai bid (arewell, the 
turX world never will know how 
he m lih t have run It a new Jockey' 
h a d  been cn hla back. Just two 
weeks ago Bjisll Jimei was to have 
ridden hlm -ln  plsce o f lYeddlo 
5mith-~ln tho American derby but 
tho track came up mud. Saturday 
Qon Meade wm eupposed to have 
the  mount In the Traveri, but 
again  Blmmle waa scratchod, U he 
doesn’t come back—and U you re
member Lawrin, Dauber, War Ad> 
mlral, Stagehand and many an
o ther you know they, seldom do 
come back—the argument ol whs- 
th e r  he was a poor horse or Smith 
a  poor Jockey never will be aet- 
tled

T he  touthwcst has developed' 
many a good SoctbaU team, dozens 
of crack goUers and occasionally 
a first-rate boxer, but as  best 1 
remember Don McNelU is the sec-

t lo n ’5 first top-fUght tennis player 
. ^ .B y  th a t I  mean a  good enough 

.m an  to whip P rank  Kovau In 
s tra ig h t seta as McNeill did In the 

•Newport Casino tournament . . .
■ ’T he decision of W htaer White to 
Jo in  the professional Detroit Uons 
should rank «« tome sort of an 
historical landmark . . .  I t  was 
on ly  yesterday all America waited 
fo r  the All'American to announce 
If h e  would accept $16,000 worth of 
football or a Rhodes aoholanhlp. 

•In  view ot, recent International de
velopments, it la probably a good' 
tilin g  White had his cake and 
a te  it, too., . i ’

I t  is strange In this country we 
h a v e  only two great champions, 
a n d  th a t one la famed to almost 
th e  same extent the  other li Ig
nored  , . .  The first/is~Joe Louis, 
a n d  I  need not Introduce hli^. The 
second Is Alice Marble, and fofall 
th e  notice she gets she might be 
a  clerk behind a perfume counter, 
instead  o t ' perhaps the . greatest 
wom an tennis player any of us 
ever has leen . . .

I f  you, pride yourself on your. . 
a k l l ] ‘'as an amateur magician,, 
th in k  of Jimmy D yk e s . . . Th e -

■ Chicago White Sox m a n a g e r  
h a s n 't  spent more than a  dime' 
fo r  a  ball-player since Comile;

Mack first donned his celluloid 
rollar yet the Sox eontlnuo firm 
In their position as the No. J 
troublemakers of the Amerlcon 
league . . .  Just w hat keeps them 
in the first division, I  don't know 
but If Dykes Isn't using mirrors he 
must know all tho rlte i of witch
craft or . hypnotism . . .  or both.

Ted WUllama, the Boston Rad 
Sox fielder. Just lately announcci 
he would-rather be a fireman 
than B ball player. The Yankees, 
•ilways eager to, please, have 
promptly installed a  fire alarm In 
their dugout and whenever youni 
Williams cornea to bat hla ears 
may hear the aweet music of -the 
profeaalon h t  calls his fliat and 
tnie love , . .  If the Yanka can't 
win, a t least they are willing to 
oblige . . .  Whoteyor happened to 
the spurt ol the Pittsburgh H- 
rates? Whatever happened to 
Duoky-Wucky Medwlck? What
ever happened to Your Chance as 
a three-year-old title  contender? 
Frankly I  don't know . . .  But if 
you want to  know whatever hap
pened to the national doubles ten
nis tournament, I'll tell you, it 
opens , today In Brookline, Mass. 
I'll do more . . .  I ’ll give you my 
,aelectlon—Bobby Biggs and Welby 
Van Horn,, Lucky people.

L(>ve Captuies 
1st Place ill 
Batting Race

W alter Lowe, -Boise first baseman, 
lost font points ol! his batting av
erage tills week, while Dale Lay- 
bourne,- Ogden shortstop, dropped 
10, 'thereby breaking a tie  which 
existed In the last averages, and 
giving Lowe clear title to  the bat
ting lead with a mark of .347.

Laybourne Is second -with ,34X, 
while Mike Reser of Idaho Palls, 
Jumped from sixth to th ird  place 
with a  mark of ,337i an increase of 
11 percentage points. Bobby Adams, 
Ogden second baseman, dropped 
irom third to fourth with .330, with 
Tom Robello of Salt Lake Olty also 
dropping a notch to fifth with .335.

Joe Egnatic of Boise la still tops in 
runs scored with 109; b u t relin
quished his title aa home run  lead
er to Walter Lowe who hit two 
round-trlppers last week to take 
the lead with a total of 20, one 
more than Egnatle. Lowi la tjso 
high i n  runs driven In with 100, and 
hits 148, Sheldon McConnell of Ida
ho Pblla la still king of the base 
atealins With 18 thelta to h is  credit,

Bill Oapllnger of Pocatello, hung 
up tw o more ylotorlea la s t week 
and now tops tSia pltohera with a 
record of 18 wins and five losses, 

TEAM BATIINO
G AB R H Pet,

O fd an  ........... ..;.104 1100 sis SOS< .28!
Idaho  K . l l j  „,.104 !70S BS7 1022 .278 
Snit L a k o  O ltr 1 0 (  I17S SSS DDI .271
Bi>i.o ---------------101 1137 085 081 .270
F o c a t o l l o ____b.lO< I6H0' eie ' Dill .ZSt
Tw in r « l l i  ....... 10» l ! (5  , 617. 'S t J  M l

T E A M  FIELDING 
W I  D P , A - E- Ptt.

.Boiu,-.j,-„.„.Be -<5- US i.iisa^an jiso
IJnho Fallj ...:Jil II . )it8 ■ SOD ,1160 
a . I t  I ,« Ic b>.„81 j s , i 6( 117J S2I
Tula F«lll ..,<0 ..ei 77 IIU IIB .047
0.4m ------II It 1850 Sto .tia
P o u t c l l o  . . , 0  U IS lo s s  219 .98) 

, IN S lV ID U A l D A tT IN O  ^ 
( In c lu d c t  p layccs In 10 o r  m o re  f i m u  

u c e p t  v i t c h m  b » t t ln r  below .8 0 0 ).
^  ,  P o l .  AB H  D I Pot.
D uew ibou. J  F . 2 b  60 '  '
C * ra o n ._ I  F. o f ........ .. 68 20
l40w«> B o U t, l b  _____ 4̂18 U S
U y b o u r n e .  Ogn, u  147
roU vkB . 0 « n , p  ___ 71 II
R « e r ,  I  P . o f ......^.„374 126
A flan ii, Offit. Sb>of ^.Ut llf i
Aobollo, 3  L  C. lb  -.400 137
lIughM . T  ^  o f  ____m  U S '
Owen, S  h C, ot ____221 78
J 9 ru ti ,  P oc . o f ____ 146 47
B o ird . 1 ¥, e  — lOfl
A n d rad e , Poc. l b  --..807 186
F ord , O ffn . p ----------  70 25
D uff. O irn . of _____ 178 110
L . MeCoTiiielJ. Offn. !b..j78 115 
Ifo n io n , S  li C. o f 66 17
P e rry , S  L  0. 3b ...,„.440 186
P . K e m  Toe, e ___ 881 111
A tU u .  I  F . a - c £  -...>.411 m
E jn n ilc ,  Del, of -^.....416 127
C anftvan . Otfn. l b  .....860 H I
St«cl«, 8  L  Q, 8 b ___ 408 120
iSinnoU. O s n .  8 l» 2 b  ..,,804 . 117
P a t r u .  Poc, o f .......804 107
a .  M cC onnell. I  F ,  of.,885 llB  
U r c n t e n .  Ilol. 8b -c  ....J06 87 
R in m u iB P n , Bol. p  5b 17
Jo ic p h , O cn , o f .......  76 22
H aynelda. T  F. o f  ...„.i74 80
Bailor, B o lif ,  of ..,,.....486 184
W ake. O trn .  of ...... ......232 «7 ‘
S nyder. D olie, p  . ..... 88 11
M ytra . T  P. e ....... ... 80 29
P a rte e , B L  0, <s-of ...,84« 00 ■
T . K a k o i ir i i .  Poe. Sb....SS9 68
E n d rw i,  T  F. lb-of.,J77 IC«
M ayer. I  P. e ............181 45
Ui^lei. I  F .  lb  - ..........456 127
Morexpo, S  L 0, ta ...400 MB
rU n d ill .  T  F, o f ___ 257 88
Ilene , U olae, p ............ 40 11
K a r r lo ir to n .  Dol, Sb ...IIO 8R
B rad ley , I  F. p ......... . 02 17
W ald ron . Pftc, o f -c  -.-164 78
HeUla, T  P , of _____88 U
Biirlfflon. S  L 0 .  o f.,860 OK
B iihop , T  P, 2b ....... ..8S9 07
01d<nbcrff, 1 F. ,3b ...840 08
R h « h a n .  na ..,.40R lOR
C a r p in ta r .  T  F. p  __ 41 11
B ridgen i, Poc, is  .« ...J08 101 
O 'n a n lg n . T  F, e .. .. .. ..  M 19
W hUe. P o c .  of ..........-.411
C a p lin r» r , Poe, o f -p  ....100
T a to . 8 L  0 .  P ........ . flO
H olte r, T  V, 3b ........... . 19
JT atchelt, S  L 0 . o f-e .,8»  
D obion, P o e ,  n 86
H erpa, O c n ,  Ih ------- J27
C ola, O c n .  o .................CO
K ornI, I r .  II .........„.,.,I78
O iiln tln t. o f  .................J08
S U ln b e c k ,” 0 « n , e ...mIOI 
A rch n lc tn . Poc, p ’Of ....lOl
Kcrnp*, P o c ,  n .............86
P r ic e , B o l ,  ol ............M
W lllU m io n , fiol, Sb .... 80 
J l a y i i ,  T  F , p ..„...„.IOO 
I.a w h c rt. 0 « n , p  80
A tn e r lc h , T  F, t a  ..... 141
M areh l, T  P, lb  ....... .IM
G allndp . P o c .  3b .......... IQS

27 ,800
11 .867 

109 .847 
76 .841
11 .83)1
64 .987
a7 .88<
00 .881
18 .331
47 .880
27 .823
68 .810
88 .817
11 .810
37 .816
11 .809

8 .800
7fl .807
68 .807
61 .107
74 .80S
46 .801
68 .909
D6 ,207
68 .204
68 .204
06 .204

8 .SOS
14 >80.1
«  --.MJ
67 ,801
n  .880-

4 .2BD
I I  .288
«6 .986
46 ,283 

.181
26 ,980
e o  ,270
44 .‘m
61 .276 

B .276
41 .974

7 .274
45 .873 
I T  .273 
OS .270 
31 .270 
«7 .280 
41 .286

4 .182
62 .98fl

8 .280 
fiO .548 
2 0  .248

8 .287
;  .217

6 0  .386
10 .986
4 7  .286 

6 .233

SCOREBOARD

B r  HAERY GRAYSON 
NEA'Scrvlce Sports Editor 

Pittsburgh 's rise Btarted with, the 
Installation of Debs Garms at third 
base. He's battln? .375.

V ince bUVIaffilo, solnf well 
M eyer, (he Kansas City maoAter, 
w ltb  strals’htenloir him  oat. Mey
er the elder DlM&fglo’s anus 
ont free from bis body and his 
ba t off his dionlder a  little more.' 
Tho ^ y  he formerly hit he 
couldn t  level on a pitch.
D e tro it players soy Prank Crouch* 

er would be as good a n  Inflelder as 
they have If he only believed In 
WmseU. .

I t  Isn 't often that the Yankeca eeU 
A p layer out of their organization 
and regre t It, but there’s eome crlti' 
cism o f the  deal that sent ShorUtop 
Eddie Miller from Kansas City to 
the Bees. But Phil Rlzzuto, an* 
other, from the Blues, reports next 
spring:, and Is considered the finest 
prospect In the chain.

O ne  of the big disappolntmeflls 
In the  National l e a g u e  li 
K irby Hlffbe, the PhlUies' rlfht- 
h an d er tvho started out to burn up 
the circuit and could have brought 
9100,000 In Ba s cb f t l l
m en now call him a thrower . , .  
says he hasn’t yet learned how to 
p |tch .
T h e  L. D. in the name of. Dutch 

Moyepf the Tigers' now second bass* 
man. stands for Lambert Dalton. 
That .Charley horse is expected to 
keep 'Chaijley Qehrlnger out an* 
other week, and the club misses the 
old'm aster.' .«

C incinnati is expected to recall 
Dick West, a big, heavy-hltting cat
cher now with Indianapolis.

American leaguers are more 
tlian ever convinced th a t Freddie 
Hutchinson, the 21-year-old for 
whom Detroit gave $75,000, Is not 
fast enough (o be a standout pU* 
oher.
Steve O’Neill, who has turned out 

many a  fine player, has the bost 
pitching prospect in tho Interna
tional league in Buffalo's 31-year- 
old, right-handed Hal Wlilte.

I f  Barney McCosky o f  Detroit 
shows th e  way. he will be the young
est m a jo r league batting chatnplon 
since Tyrus Raymond Cobb come 
down tn  front tis a 20-year-old kid In 
1007.

Barney MoCosky, like the Tjr 
Cobb who first scaled the helghti, 
Is in his sophomore year. Mo- 
CoBky Is 22.

10 .208
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s .too

to .117
43 .111
10  .114

0
C a rlin g e r . Poo,10 
IlU ta u . H L  0  yf» 
Z a r. r r  .......... 14
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McSpaden and 
Snead Meet 
In Playoffs

TORONTO, Aug, 10 (U,pj—Delcini- 
Ing H arold  (Jug) McSpadden ol 
Winchester, Mass., and  ^ammy 
S n e a d  or Shawneo-on-DcIawaro, 
Penn,, shoo t for the Onnadlan Open 
golf cham pionship and the $1,000 
firet p rize th a t goes with It, In nn 
18-hoIe plnyoff today.

MoSpadden ehot s  73, and 6D In 
the 38-hole final S&turday to post t  
72-hole aggregate of 281 which, 
Snond, who paced the field with a 
flr»t round  67 and an even better 
JS In th o  eecond round, failed to 
better. Snead slumped to  '78 In the 
m om lns round and turned In a’73 In 
th» afternoon. Just hilulng the title

Angels Climb 
Into Second; 
Rainiers Lose

(By United Press)
The lios Angeles Angela snapped- 

from a  safe distance—at the heels 
of Seattle’s Rainiers today, moving 
into second place ahead ol Oakland, 
and games behind Seattle.

The Rainiers found a  new oppon
ent chasing them when Oakland 
split a pair with eon Diego while 
the Angels twice were trouncins 
Portland, Q to 4 and 6 to 3. SeatUe, 
meanwhile,, dropped its fourth In a 
row to Sacramento, and for the first 
time within memory found ItsaU 
losing a series, four to three.

Adding a dash of paprika to this 
week's schedule, Seattle and Los An' 
gelcs fight it out at Wrigley field. 

First Games

Hollywood ...........ooo 000 010 8—* 10 0
San F̂ anclieo .010 000 000 0—1 ft | 

Ardlzola and Qrtniel: Oibion and Bo* 
talho.

HUB
Portland ............... 000 080 001-4 « }
Loa Ansalea ...........001 i l l  20x—0 11 1

Harrell, Gpeoct, Swopa and Adatni; 
BonetU and Holm.

R If R
Oakland .................010 OOJ OOO— 0
San Olego ............ 000 100 002—» 6 i

Pippen and Conroy: Tbomu and Sai 
kcW.

R I! K
SeatUa ...................oio 0 0 0  0 0 0 — 1 in o
Sacramento ....... loo 001 aox -6 lu t

Qrcfforyt Radonich and Campbell; 
Schmidt and Ogrodowiki.

Second Games
K II V.

Hollywood ............... 200 \0Q o—5 6 \
San Francidco ........ 2ii i i j  i

Tost, Monerlef. nutner. Bilho>;ne and 
Dapparj Epperly and Sprlnr.
< R  11 
Portland ...................000 210 0—8 8
'jUff 'AnKeloi ............022 001 X—6 10 .

OrrcII and Adanu] Thomaa, Berry and 
Harnandet.
Oakland ....................200 OOO 0—2 6
San OUffo .................001 OOO 0—1 6

Cantwfll and Raimondi; Plllatt* and 
Datort.
R<‘attlo ................. -....008 000 0—2 7
Sacramento ............. 400 000 x—4 7

Scribner and Ktaiia: , Ftaltai and 
Ottrodowflki.

Bob Kinnaman 
Hurls No-Hit, 
No-Run Battle

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug, 19 (U.PJ 
—Bob Kinnaman, young right
hander, entered the W estern In 
ternational league hall of fame 
Sunday by pitching a no-run, no- 
hlt gamn^-foi; .Spokane against 
Salem In the second half of a 
double-header.

Spokane took the game, S to 0 
after winning the opener, U to 3.

Kinnaman came to the Twin 
Falls Cowboys In mid-season last 
year and was ono of the  stand
outs In, the late pennant-drlve. 
He hurled tho game th a t oUnehed 
the championship for tho Cow
boy.', over tho Pocatello Cardinals 
In the final series.

Reversible Gloves
Midwestern cornhuskers use rC' 

verslblo gloves, with two thumbs. 
When ono sldo of tho glove U worn 
out, tho extra thumb and  reverie 
side aro brought Into use.

when « 30-foot putt on the lath 
green rimmed tlio cup. ’

Roy Mangrum ot Oakmont, Penn., 
flnlslicil with a 283 for th ird po' 
sltlon.

P iib lie  Sale
Will Ecll the following livcslock at my pliicd 1 mile wcet, 

1 mile south o f  GftnnctI, or 9 miles southeast ,of 
Bollcvuc, Idnho, on

Thursday, August 29
-  I I  N O O N  -

to  l lonSEH— rcrchcron m«rc», 3 to (I years old, with colts 
by slilr. 24 Fcroheron ((Idlngi, I lo 4 y itn  old. I t  jrcarllnc colts, 
3 stfld le horses. Team worli lioiscs, ITOO Hn. each. The nbove 
homes arc nil nh tle  and lialirr broke; are (ood ilie and liare 
plenty of quality,

1!B CATTI,E-10 fat Z-yetr-Blil iilitra. 10 sprlintr heifers, s  cows,

TERMS CABH - i . . - .  LUNCH ON OnOUNDS

R. G. (Rube) PRICE. Owiior
W. J. lioiXKNim oif, Aiietloniir »• «». NEAI,, o iit*

SIDB GLANCES Tliy G a lb ra i t l i '

"Now let's mako up ‘our mlndfr-Ronald wants to go to the 'art 
museum and  you want to see Mickey Mbusel”

AUCTION ■ 

ADVERTISING " 

SALE BILL DEAL

For your auctiojo 

sale this F a ll plan to 

get more people out ', 

lind get m ore money 

from your sale by 

using tho T im es end 

N e w g ad vertisin s  

pinn. You get ads 

and Bale b ills all at 

one price. F ind  out 

.about this advertis

ing plan a s  'soon as ■ 

you start planning 

your sale!

Phone 38 or 32
" I’ve decided to get along without a  VAcation this year» Homer.”

I

J w i a s s  
NEVER G 5T«  
OPF erR lD E
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MARKETS FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

D E N V E R  LIVESTOCK 
D E N V E K o C a ttlo : 4.100; ite&dy 

l lo w ; beet o t e c n  to  
Hoa:s2 800: uneven ly  Btcjiily: top $C.75. 
S hw pJ 16,600; no early  boIm; ask ln jr 

i t r o n s c r :  /c c d c rs  I5.G0 to  17-25: (p r ln ir  
ew es t2  to | 3 ;  a p r ln s  >aml» |7.75 to. 18.76. 
-S U a d y  p r lc c i  roa ln ta ln«J virtually a ll 
cIabscs dw plta  ra th e r  liberal m n ; ffonerol 
t ra d e  inoderatcly a c tiv e ; rccdpti 16,600: 
to p  10.40; b u lk  10.10 to 10.35: /a t Iam bs 
$7.76 to ia .7 6 ; one load U tah lambs s o r t ' 
e d  18.85; feed e r lamba 18.80: tru c k in ' 
feeders |5 '60 t o  17.40 \ sUuuhter ew es |2  
to  1 3 ; breeding owes 14.

O G D EN  LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—H offs: 1.006 ; aU;is(J>' a t  lu st 

week’s e lo* f;'lo i>  17.40 on choice ISO lo  
290 lb. butchers.

• C a ttle : l.lllO ; fnirly  actlvc. about s te a d y ;  
odd lots m edium  good wciirhiy flo u u h t« r 
Bteors 17.16 to  17.60; medium «ooil lig h t 
aU ick m  <7 to  

Sheep: 11.046: medium chulco trucki-c] In 
f a t  lambs iCcady a t  17.60 to fS; m edium  
sood  trucked in  owe# t2  to } 9 ; five d ou - 
bloi Bood choice Dfi lb. Idaho uprliis lam bs 
w elshed  Sunday >utcady to  stronff s t 18.60.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND— Ilotfs 5 2,0001 opened JOc 

to  16c above F r id a y !  Rood choice 170 to  
216 lb. drivcins moatly I7.S5 to 17.40.

C attle : 2.300 ; calves 160; uneven; s teo rs  
m ostly  steady; iieveral lonils irrnas 
a tcers IK.60 to  10.50: no jrood f^l stccrB 
offered.

Sht«cp: 2.600; a tcs ily ; ifood cholco tru c k ' 
cd  In spring lam bs 41.76 u> 18.

C11ICA«0 LIVESTOCK 
CinCAflO—H o rb : 13.600; hioderliUly 

tlvp, mostly s te a d y ; top 17.05.
C aU lei 15.000; calvca l.OOO; M  nle«r» 

ond ycarllnirs s teady  to 25c luwer; year*  
llnffs mnatly sU -ady: Huht heifer ond m ixed  
ycarllnKD n c iiv o ; liberal supply s tr ic tly  
S ra in fed  stcorn; top  112.40.

Sheep { 6.000 ; not i-nouah sprlnir lum ba 
acid to  rttalillsh m a rk e t; hotdInK best n a  
tivM  and  w estern around $0.60.

KAN0A8 CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITV —Hoffs: 5,000; closed nc- 

Uve. steady lo lOo low er; mostly s te a d y  
y rlth  T rlJny’s avcraB o; top 10.70.

C a ttle : 24,600 ; calves 11,200; nut cnouiih  
done on killlntr elassca to quote a m a r 
k e t :  buylns sen tim en t on slaughter s t e e n  

' a n d  yearllnvs w i-ak to  lower b u t n u lh in s  
• o ld ;  load of choice heifers I10.Q6.

Sheep: 5,200 ; sprlnir lambs steady to 
A trong ; ffood cholco native spinffcrs $8.60

OMAHA. LIVESTOCK 
O M A H A -H oks: C.OOO; opened steady to 

lOo low er; clolans mostly s tead y ; tup tG.G6.
C a ttle : 14,COO; calves 1,200 ; fed s te e rs  

a n d  yearlinsi a lo w ; a fuw early  sale* y e n r-  
l ln s s ,  liaht B^cem about steady but u n 
d e rto n e  weak; fed hclfcrs upenins steady 
oowB w eak ; vealers s u a d y ; choice ycarlinaa 
a n d  medium w e ig h t itee ra  held fll.25 a n d  
alravc.

Sheep: 11.600; fo t  lambs rIow ; early b id i 
w eak  to 25c lo w e r; ask ing  Bteaily a n d  
^ t t e r ;  sheep s t r o n s ;  fccd lns Intnbi 2Sc 
to  86e hlffhcr: so rted  ran g e  sprlnir lam bs 
18.60 to  18.00.

L 0 8  ANiGELETLIVESTGCK 
L O S A NQELES—Hoffs: 2.000; medium  

cholco 166 to 200 lb. ligh ts $7.26 to t7.C0.
C a ttlo : 1,800; steady to  s tro n u ; l ig h t 

f« d  sleerB $0.10 to  $0.3S.
S h eep : COO; ac tiv e ; cholca M lb, 

w e ig h U  $9.75. ________

. SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK  
SO U TH  SAN F R A N C IS C O -H obii 4 0 0 ; 

18S to  226 lb. C ollfbrn iaa  $7.G0.
C attle '. 700; s te e rs  largely saiab li $8 .) 

t o  $0.26.
S heep : 1 ;  p ackage  wooled 76 to 80 lb . 

C a lifo rn ia  lambs $6.60.

nivsDi
W I T t l l

CJIIC A G O . Aug. I J  ( U P ) — A n easier 
tono  p re v a ile d  In w heat t r a d i n g  today and  
prices d ip p ed  o ecnt.

W heat closed %c to  % o  lower, Sept. 
08'Uc to  0 8 i ;c .  Corn wos u n c h o n g o d  lo ott 
%c. S e p t.  GOVic. oats u n c h a n g e d  to %e, 
S ep t. 27cA . and ryo d o w n  V40 lo %c, 
BepL 57 % cA . Boybcana w e r e  o f f  to 
l ‘y(iC ..0cL C7c.

GRAIN T A D L E  
C H IC A G O -O ra in  ra n g e :

Oprn H ig h  L o w  d o ss

.11014

.7 1 li

.72

W OOL
BOSTON—T h ere  was som a demand fo r  

o r ig in a l  bags f in o  T e rrito ry  wool In tho  
B o sto n  m arket today .

Dids were m ostly  a round 80c to 8Sc fo r  
o r ig in a l  b ag .w o o ls  ru n n in g  bu lk  tverngo  
to  good Frcneh com bing  lengths.

A  num ber of Inquiries were bclnir r e 
ce ived  fo r m edium  grades of both fleece 
a n d  T errito ry  nvoola.

1 Local Markets
--------------------------------------------------

Buying Prices
S o f t  vihc&t . 
S o f t  w heat

S O F T  W D BA T

B a r le y
O a ta
B a r le y
O a ts

O T H E B  G RAINS
-„.7Sc
-.7r.c
_..6Ba

(Tw o dealers q u o ted ).

- 12.00
D EA N S 

G r e a t  N ortherns N o . 1 _
G r e a t  N ortherns N o . 2 ..........................

(F iv e  dealers q u o te d : fou r out of m a r
k e t ) .
P in to s  ............................. ........................ - ..... 12.00

(F iv e  dealers q u o te d ; fou r o u t of m a r
k e t ) .
S m a ll  reds, 0 8 s ________________ _____ 12.10
S m n I! reds, 0 6 s -------------------------------- 12.00
S m a ll  reds, Ols ......... ........................... II.HO

(Txvo dealers q u o ted  on D8s and DCs: o ne  
<lMot«d on  04i).

LIV E P O U L T R T  
C o lo red  hens, ov er 4 lbs. _ —
C o lo red  hens, u n d e r  4 lbs.
l i« s h o rn  hens, o v e r  ^bs. 

■Chorn hens, u n d e r  8f t  lbs.
C o lo red  roasters, o v e r  4 ibs. .. ........ ..
l e g h o r n  broilers, bet%veen 1^^-$ Ib i..^ l2c
C o lo re d  fryers, V/a io i ibs. _______ I 80
C o lo re d  c o c k s ------------------------------- —  4o
XiCgboro co c b  I*

N o .  I  bu ttc rfs t 
N o .  S b u tte r f it  ^  
E ffg a , ex tra

‘ S ta n d a rd s  ________
M e d iu m  iita n d s rd a  
U c d iu m  ex lrs i
C o m m erc ia ls  !---------
K tfffs, in I r a d t ------
S m a l l  eggs

PRODUCB
-JSo

_17o '
_10(J
-lUc

LIVESTOCK 
C h o !c«  ligh t butchera. 176 to  $10 

p o u n d e rs
O v e rw e ig h t butchera. 210 to  260 

p o u n d e n
O v e rw e ig h t botchera, 260 to  800 

p o u n d e rs -15 .76

^Ifl.OO
U n d e rw e lg h l b a lc h e r t.  160 to  176

i w u n d c r a .... ............— —
P a c k in g  sows, h c n v y ----------------------14.00
P a c k in g  sows, lig h t - ...............
S t e e r a  ___________ 1 ____________ 17.00-18.00
H e i f e r i ^ i _ — __________jO-|6.GO
K a t  cows . . . Z Z A - . . ______ $4-15.26
V e a le r .  ________
Gaiters ............. .......
S p r in g  lambs --------  ------
Y ta r l i o g  I a m b i ...........................

U IL L  FEED
B ra a «  100 pounds ......... .
B r a n .  600 pounds ..... .............
S tA ck  fsed . 100 pounds ....
B lo c k  f s ^  eOO pou n d s —

-18.00
4.00

.-17.00

.-15.00

^11.10

Markets at a Glance
S to c k s  Irregular In  llghtirtil trading In 

22  y ea rs .
. B o n d s  Irregular.

C u r b  stocks ir re g u la r .
F o r e ig n  exchange a tesdy .
C o tto n  slightly  f irm e r .
"W heat o f f  %c to  % c l  com  off. 
l l u b b e r  steady. >
S l iv e r  unchanged.

Incumbent Files 
In Trustee Race

R alph Pink, Inciinibont member 
of the  Twin Pnlla «cliool bonrd, W- 
dny nns listed ns tho only caudtdato 
th u s  far to enter tho list for the 
tn u te o  olectlo]! Bc|it. 3,

M r. PInk’» thrco-year term ex
pires next mouth.
, Qeorgo J. Wnril, chnlrmnn of the 
board, Ij nlso cxpccted to run for rc- 
(Icctlon,

IndlcRtlons thus fur iwint lo a 
probnbln lack of donteit for tho two 
posts, na In Inst ycnr's cleallon In 
wlilclt Only two cnndldatrs wero eii- 
t«r«d.

W h .» t :
S ep t. ............ M H
Deo............ -  .71 (i
M ay ...... -  .71%

C o rn t
S e p t  ____  .B nu*'4
Dec........... ...  .64>5i-(i
M a y ______

■ O a ts t  '
ScpU ______ 27-27«;,
Dor..........
W ay ______ 29

H yei
S epu  ------ '.38
Dec. .41
M ay ........... 44

S o y b » a n s :
OcL ............ fl7>/j
Dee..........
M ay ____ .6U<4

CASH G IIA IN  
C H IC A G O — W Hm i: No # « iea .
C o rn : N o . 1 yellow fl.lV jc; N o . 2 GtiJJc 

to ..C G '/,cN : No. a 03}ic to  0414C N ; sam 
plo yellow  63c to  C4e.
. O a ts :  N o . 1 mixod 2 8 5 ic ;  N o . I white 
20V jc; N o. 2 28<)ic to 2l> ijic ; N o .  8 25>4cj 
sam ple  26‘Jie  to 2V/jc; No. 1 w h ito  heavy 
2D-}5c; N o . 2 20>)Jc; N o . 1 red heavy 
20«/ip: No. I f e d  26«Xjc; No.
w h ite  touB h 28\!,c; No. 3 27 V jc .

H y e i N o. 2 44c.
8 oybeanH : No. 2 yellow 77c.
D srley : N o. 1 m alting 6 2 a  t o  6(lc; fted  

^Bo to  4r.e N :  m nltlntr 4Kc t o  S5cN .

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 (U.R) — The 
market closed lower.
Alasko Juneau ------------ -------- 45«
Allied C hem ical------ ;-------No sales
AllU Chnlmers__ ____________ 2D'A
American Can...
American Radiator ; 
American Smelting . 
American Telephone .

-N o  sales

American Tobacco B . 
Anaconda Copper

FLAX
P O IIT L A N D —F ln o o i'J  J l . S l M .

POTATOES

FUTURE rOTATO TRADES 
(Quotations furnisheil by 
Sudlcr WcBcner & Co.)

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
05k, $1.75.

C H IC A G O —W cntlior c loudy , tem pera tu fo  
Gl. S h ip m e n ts  2KH, urrivu ls OH, track  100. 
S u pp lies  m odernU-, dm m nd  a lo w , m arket 
b est stock  abou t sternly; s to c k  showing 
d ecay  and  hea ted , wcnk.

Iilnhoa, u n d e r  icc, w ashed . R u aso t Bur
b a n k s , l c o r  $2.20; small s iz e , 1 c a r  $2.05; 
U . S . No. 2 , I cur $1.26 •, p rn c t ic a l ly  Uaa 
f ro m  cuts, 1 c u r  11.46; U lisa  T riu m p h s. I 
c a r  $1.50. 1 c a r  $1.(15; L ong W h ite s ,  wash
e d , 1 car ah o w ln u  decay 31.S0.

Oregcina, u n d e r  Ico. IHIhs T r iu m p h s ,  1 car 
SI.CO, 3 c u r s  $1.G5. 1 c o r  $ 1 .7 0 ;  Russet 
B u rb an k s . 1 c a r  S2.1C; 1 c a r  m ix ed  Illlsa 
T riu m p h s  o n d  Lonir ‘W hites $ 1 .6 6 ; Long 
W h ite s , w oshed . 1 car $1 .75; U .  S. No. 2, 

c a r  $1.30. la .  Cobbh'rs, K cn e ra ly  good 
lua lity , 1 c n r  $1.20. M inn.. S a n d la n d  sec- 
ion K arly  C h ios, generally  g o o d  fiuallty, 

2 c a rs  $1.10, 2 cars tl.0 6 . N e b .  Cobblprs, 
g e n e ra lly  good  (luallty, w n a h e d .  1 
$1 .3 6 ; sh o w in g  dccay and  h e a te d ,  1 
$ 1.20, 1 c a r  $1.16; unw oahed, 1 e a r  $1.80, 
1 c o r  $1.27Vj. 3 cam $ 1 .2 6 ; B liss T ri
u m p h s . good qunllty, washe<l. 1 c a r  $l.G0 ; 
u n w ashed , 1 c a r  11.35, I c a r  J1 .30 . WIs. 
Dilsn T riu m p h s , washed, larg re  s ite , fino 
q u a lity .  1 c a r  $1.40.

CHICAGO O N IO N S  
C H IC A G O — 60-Hi. aarks:
111. yellowB GOc to «0c.
W ls. yellow s 70c.
C alif , s w e e t Spanish  $2 to  $2.15.

SUOAIl
Utah Idaho Sugar.........$1.05-1.125

SUGAR
N E W Y O R K — No. 8 c o n t r a c t  futures 

cIoHcd 1 p o in t  h igher to 2 p o ln ta  lower; 
Bpot $1 .72; ao lca 7,650 to n s ;  c losu ; B<‘pt. 
$1.G4 to  $ 1 .6 5 ; Nov. $1.Q8N; J a n .  $1.72 to 
$1 .78 ; M arc  h ll .7 S  to $ 1 .7 7 ; May $1 
to  $1.61; J u l y  $1.B5 to $1.86.

No. 4 c o n t r a c t  clfise: Sopi. RGc to 85Vjc; 
Dec. 70VjO to  71c : J a n . 73cN  ; M arch 75a 
to  76Vjc; M a y  78e to  78V jc; J u ly  HOc to 
f t l c ;  S ept. 8 ScN .

BUTTER. EGGS

S A N  FR A N CISCO  
SA N  F R A N C I S C O - n u t te r :  02 acoro 

8 0 c ; 01 sc o re  20c ; 00 aco ru  2 H^^c: 
sco re 2Cc.

Kukh : L a rg o  25>{ic; m e d iu m  22’,{je: 
sm all 14Vje.

DENVER BEANS |
• ---------------------------------------- 0

D tU ^V ER— P in to s  $2.10 to  $ 2 .2 5 ; Great 
N o c th e rn s  $2  to  {2.16.

DRINK PENALTY 
HANDED DRIVER

Sentence of $100 fine plus costa 
of $3 were meted out today to Kyle 
Jdmes, Buhl, by Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey, on charge of. driving while 
into.xicated.

Unable to pay Uie /Ine, James wns 
remanded to  county jail to serve tho 
$103 a t $2 per day.

Immediately after Judge Butley 
passed Eenteiice, Prosecutor Everett 
M. Sweeley said he will file request 
wltJi District Judge J. W. Porter to 
seek revocation of a paiole granted 
James Inst February. At th a t time 
execution of a one to 14-yonr prison 
sentence for grand larceny in theft 
of a calf was suspended.

Service Held for 
Infant at Jerome

JEROME, Aug, 10 (Spcclal) -  
Graveside funeral services for Baby 

TVoolley, In fan t son of-Mr. and Mrs'. 
Rus.^ell Woolley, were held thla 
morning In the Jerome cemetcry 
wlUi Blsliop Richard O. Hnrston 111 
charBe.

Tlie In tant died Sunday morning 
nt tlie family home. Aside from tlie 
parents, survivors Include a. sister, 
Joan, and Brttndparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jolm Wo611ey and R. W. Rob- 
liiKon.

Tlio Wiley funeral home was In 
clmrBo of nrrangcmenls.

Itnly bejnii oolonltivtloii In Alrl- 
e# In 1070, when slia (mrolmsoU tlie 
p o n  of Au»b, ICilUtit,

' 'i

I D .  B U i E I S  
GOTOKEfUGEES

RALEIOII, N. 0.. Aug. 10 (U,R)- 
Ti’UckH Indon witli food and  blan
kets left hero today for Northamp
ton county where rcoord floods lii 
tho nonnoko river vnlloy broiiKht. n 
food Hiortago to IlioURniuIn of rcfu'<̂
gCPS.

From 4,000 to 0,000 Worn honirlrflii 
between rjnpoi'ln. Vn., on tho  Me- 
liPiTln rlvor, nnd wllllnm«ton, N, 0 ., 
where tho flood wns oKpc(!tf’<i to 
jrcnc]i holHlit Int« iii Uio week.

34 
...158U

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... U%
Auburn Motors.._________..No sales
Baltimore & O h io -------------3%
Bendlx Aviation 28
Bethlehem S te e l ______ ______ _ 74-)k
Borden Co---------------------------  18^
J. I. Case Co____ ____________ 48
Chi., Mil., St. P. 45 Paclflc...JJo ^ales
Chrysler Corp........... ....... ............69%
Coca C ola____________.....IJo sales
Commercial Solvents ,
Commonwealth & Southern....^ 1% 
Continental Oil.'of Delaware No sales
Corn products__________ :___ 48Vj
Du Pont de Nemours...!.-..------- IGlVj
Eastman Kodak ..........
Electric Power &  Lfght.
General Electric .....------
General Poods...............
General Motors ...1—......
Goodyear Tire...
International Harvester . 
International Telephone ,
Johns MarivUlo ---- -------
Kennecott C o p p er--------
Montgomery Ward .........
Naah Kclvlnator

...... 123’̂
_______  4 %
-------- 32
------------  39^i
....... 441ii
.....No sales

..........  4 1 '/6
2 %

National Dairy Products...
New York C en tra l.............
Packard Motors ---- -------
Paramount P ic tu re s ------
J, C. Penney Co.... .............
Penna. R. R...~...................
Pure Oil .............. ..... ..........
Radio Corp.
Radio Keith Orpheum...
Reynolds Tobacco B.__
Sears Roebuck...
Shell Union OIL., 
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum ___ _
Southern Pacific ___
Standard Brands ........
Standard Oil of'Collf... 
Standard Oil of N. J....
Swift & Co_________
Tti^tas Corp.

, B7Vj 
. 25%
. 39%
, AM 
. WA  

11%
---------  3%
- ......... 5 ',s
,...No sales
.............  1 9  Vi
.....  7'^
............. 4 %
....No sales.
..... 33-}4
~.No sales 
..iHo sales
... H%

—  8 -)i 
____ 7%

17 IJ. 
- 33% 
.. 18>i 
.. -34'‘ii 

4-U 
77

Tran.s-Amerlco ......................
Union Carbide & Carbon.....
Union Pacific........................ No sales
United Aircraft ________ ___  34 Ti

.....  50%
2 %

United Corp.
U. S. Steel, com..
Warner Bros.
Western Union.............. .:...L.,.No sales
Westlnghouse Electric ,
F. W. Woolworth Co_
American Rolling Milja .
Armour ...........................
Atlantic Refining .........
Boeing

. 95'/J 

. 31W 

. 1D«̂

. 4\i 

. 21U 

. 13 U
Briggs Manufacturing Co. __  181-3
Curtiss Wrlghi ....... *.............. 6TIj

NKW  VORK, A u g . ' IB ,(U P )~ S lb c k  
t ra d in g  today fell o f f  to  th e  lig h te st lev 
els In 22 years on th e  s to c k  exchange o n d  
s e t  a new low record  o n  th e  curb . Bond| 
volum e un tho stock  exehongo  w as the* 
lig lilc til-ln  2 U years.

Th<T n i a r - s u t lo n a r y  posU ion o f th e  
tnn rkeU  wus a t tr ib u te d  e n tire ly  to  u n 
c e r ta in tie s  o f th e  E u ro p e a n  w ar, G erm an  
a ssau lts  ligh tened  to d a y !  an d ' th e  U rltlah  
reporU 'd successful ra id s  o n  th o  N as li ov e r 
Ujo wi-cl<-cnd. This now s helped  the L o n 
don aiKck m a rk e t b u t  f a ile d  to  in fluence  
trad e rs  In Now Y ork, w h e re  th e  disposi
tion wus lo w a it to  aec.

Uiisiiira* w as a  c o n tr a s t  w ith  m arket* . 
S teel opera tions roso s lig h tly  to  80.7 p e r  
cen t o f capacity . R eporta  fro m  autom obile  
con tc rs itald heavy p rp d u c tlo n  on new  
modeU noon would bo In o rd e r . T h e . f t d -  
e ra l  re»crve board found  co nstruc tion  in  
Ju ly  u t  a new  10-year h ig h  ond  in d u s
tr ia l  production  d u rin g  J u ly  a n d  tho f i r s t  
h a lf  o f AugUHt ho ld ing  s h a rp  ga in s  m ad e  
in  tho two previous m on ths.

C o n tjn fn ta l M oloro, se llin g  a t  2<)4, w an 
tho  m oat ac tiv e  stock . N ash -K e lv in a lo r 
also  w as re la tive ly  ac tiv e , ru n n in g  a b o u t 
even  w ith  In te rn a tio n a l P ap e r .

In to rn a iin n a i H nrvoste r p re fe rred  lo s t 
th re e  po in ts and  J .  I. Caao tw o po in ts . 
D cclincs of a p o in t and  m ore  w ere m ade 
by Geni-rnl C iu a r p re fe rre d . A naconda a n d  
JnnoA Si l^uuuHUn p re fe rre d !  Gains o f . a  
p o in t «n<j m ore w ere m ade by A m erican  
A lrlineu . du P on t. U n io n  Carbide a n d  
Wi-fltinghoiitie KIcclrlc.

Jim t Ix-rore’ thu  cloae, le ad in g  Issues ro -  
covrrod Hfimewhat fro m  th o  lows and  vol
um e, ihoutrh Btlli l ig h t, w os slig h tly  above 
tho  day’" nverngo. T h e re  w as  no special 
buying , hmvi'ver.

Dow Joni'-i i ire iim in a ry  c lo sin g  stock a v -  
etutti-H; Indiifltrini 122.00, u p  0.06; ra il  
20 .:n . up 0,04; u tlU fy 2I.G4, up  0.01; 65 
at/)rl(A 41.44. u p  O.OS.

Stori< Kiili-H toU lod 120,650 shares. ... 
(fit for nny fu ll session  s in c e  A ug. 7, l p l 6,

ben only 1IR.674 sh a re s  changed  hands, 
l-'riilny’" In rn o v e r am o u n ted  to  810.000 
tihuroi. Curb stock  sa le s  rcached  a  new  
,ll-tim i‘ li)w o f 37,000 sharctj com pared 

w ith  57.000 sh a re s  F r id a y .

SIX LIVES

31% 
..... S'// 

. 20%

Electric Auto Lite __
Houston Oil ............. ..
National Distillers . ..
J^orth American Aviation ..... 15?i
Safeway Stores ................. No sales
Schenley Distillers .............No soles
Studebaker ......... .... ................  7 !.
united Alflines ...................... ; 15
Wlilte Motors ........................... 9?i
Chicago Pneumatic Tool..._... . 10 li
Ohio on  ........................................  o',»
Phillips Petroleum ...................  32
Republic Steel .......................  16%
Vanadium ...........................No sales
Brewster Aeronautics..............  a ’t

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power........... %
Cities Service, new .......... 5:;!
Electric Bond and Share....... 5U
Ford Motor, L td ..................No sales

_________

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sudler-Wcgener & Company 
Elks Bide.—Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.................................$15.11
Fund Ti-ust, A ..........................$ 4.15
Corp. Trust ..............................S 2.05
Quart. Inc..................................$ 5J)0

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. Olty Copper ...................S2.875
Park City ConsoUdated...........C't-7c
Silver iUng Coalition.... ...............$4
Siuishlne Mines ...... ......................SB
Tlntlo Standard ................S2.35.-2.45
Condor Gold .............................'*-lc
Hccla Mining...................... No salcn
Bunker Hill & Sulllvhn....... No sales

iBt«im unirltem 
orniB |KT Ih.: 
lo U .  .-M 'ort 

o. li. rclinrry

L O N n O N  ilA R  HM.VKU 
LO N D O N — y p o t  lu ir n ilv tr  \*ii« guute<l 

a t  23 7 /1 0  pem -e nn <.um.- t.iday nmj f o r 
w ard  a t  22!h penct'. o f f  I ' l i i  lu-miy »-iich. 
Thu U ank o f  lOnglanil niuiiilitincil ltn k:uht 
b u y in g  p rice  a t  Itln ahlllliit;» I'er f in o  
uunco.

M ET A L S 
N E W  Y O R K — To.luy n . 

p rices  fo r  dellvortMl inetuln.
C o p p e r: K k 'c tn> ly tir  Ki’h 

{. a .  B. 0 .0 0 ; vHhimK (.
10 ',‘j ;  lake  dolIviTi-.! 11.

T in :  S no t s t r a i ta  60n^.
L e a d : N ew  Y ork  4.76 to 4.80; t)u.tt S u  

L ouis 4.60,
Z in o t N ew  Y o rk  G.80; E ast Sl  U u l a  

6.60.
A lu m in u m , v i rg in :  IK.
r ia t l n u m ,  d u llu r i  p e r  ounL-e: 86 tu  38.
Q u icksilver, d u llam  i n r  of 7G lb s . :

183 to  1»6N.
T u n g s te n , pow diT id . ilollurd (>er lb. o f 

1 to  l)U p e r  c e n t :  l<i 2.^0N. 
W o lfra m ite . C h im s f .  do llars pwr u n i t ,  
p e r  c e n t m e ta llic  co tiien l. tluly p a id i  

22.60 lo  Z4N.

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Faclflo freight aicnl,

Twin Falli

Carload slilpnients of peilsliablo 
conmmlltlea for Aug. 17;

Oalflwell dlslrlcl—Potatoes ■ 47, 
iwns 1, cari'ots 2, onions 31, mixed 
vcBotables 3, iHMithea 0. prunus 1.

Nyssa district—Potatoes 13,, on
ions 1, pcaclics 1,

Idaho Falls district—Peas 10, |k)- 
latocs 3.

IV’lii Falls district—Potatoes 10. 
\llah. dIstrliiU—Canlnloiipi's* 4, , 
Blilpmenta for Aug. 111.'
Culdweir (Ilstrlct^Penclic.i 13, oii- 

loni 7, iwtfltoes H. ^
Idaho Falln dbitrlot^Pons 0, |mi- 

latorn 3.
Twill Fnlli <llstrlcl.-Polal«o» il. 
Utah dintrlet—Oaiiliiloupes 5. 
Nyssn distrlol-. rrnulipi 1,

BOISE, Aug. 10 (U.R)—Six persons 
died In Idaho this week-end In 'a  
serle.s of various, accidents In widely 
separated parts of tho state. Tho 
dead:

Mrs. Morgaret Dempsey, 37, Mos
cow.

Mrs. Ida Anno Metts, 72, Son 
Dlet’o, Cnilf.

Mrs. Kate Parmer Plssle, 65, Port 
Hall.

Thomas J. Clork, 27, Richmond, 
Calif.

Cobin A u g u s t  Herinebold, 23, 
Plngree.

James H. Wheatcroft, 61. Jerome.
Mrs. Dempsey, wife- of Ludwig 

Dempsey of Moscow and former 
resident ot Trout Greek. Mont.. was 
killed when her automobile left the 
Lemhi ■ county highway 30 miles 
northeast of Moscow and tumbled 
down an embankment. Dempsey 
suflered several broken ribs. Mfs. 
Dempsey was tlie 102nd person to 
die In an Idaho automobile accident 
this year.

F atally  In jured
Ml'S. Metts was fatally Injured 

when an automobile driven by her 
husband. James Metts, 75, collided 
with another car nine miles north ol 
Pocatello. Metts was seriously in
jured. Four other persons were ako 
hijured. The second car, officers 
said, was driven by Albert Schuch, 
Jefferson, S. D., and had pulled out 
to avoid striking !T hayrack when It 
collided witli tho Metts machine.

Mrs. Plzle died from Injuries suf
fered when she was dragged across 
rough grounfl 32 miles east of Port 
Hall by a team of runaway horses. 
Otlier occupants ot a wagon In 
which she was riding Jumped to 
safety but she became entangled In 
the llnesr

Drowns While Flslllni
Clark drowned several days ago 

while fishing In the Feather fiver 
near Richmond but his body was 
not recovered until Sunday.

Hennebold died Irom a head 
wound Inflicted while he was seated 
hi his automobile two miles west ol 
Phigrco. Bhigham county authori
ties believed the death accidental 
but were undecided whetliet to order 
an Inquest.

Tho body of Wlieatcroft. manager 
of tho Jerome Farmers' elevator, 
was found Sundoy In a canal north
east of Jerome by ronchers who had 
been ,aldlng authorities seart;h tor 
Wheatcroft, who had been missing 
since Thursday. His abondoned 
automobile was found by the some 
canal six miles away.

Girl, 24, Learns 
To Pilot Plane 

In One Lesson
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 (U.R) -  

Fi'om 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. weekdays 
—eight hours a day, Angel stev- 
ens, 24, works In an office as a 
stenographer. In  20 minutes more 
than a working day, Ml.ss Stevens 
yesterday learned how to take a 
plane off, fly It and land It solo.

She had never had a le.sson when 
Instructor Buck Gordon took her 
up »t 6:15 n. m. In a dual-control
led, 60-horsepower monoplane. 
Gordon sliowed her everything he 
knew,. In sliort doses. She re.'ited 
between lessons Just long enough 
to replace tho [wWder the wind 
had blown from her nose.

After six hours hi tlio air, «h» 
was "beginning to get tired." Bho 
soon becnmo "air sick," but at 
sundown Gordon let her take the 
plane up by herself. Adcr Ilying 
about a few mlgiutes, she nindo a 
perfect landing. Learning tiino 
elapsed; Eight hours, 20 minutes. 
- "I wanted to pieve that learn
ing (o fly Is easy and sate ,and 
It Is not nci'ossary to iio.isess a 
college education to bcconio a pi
lot." slin Biild.

Hlio said she had proved lior 
point, "but It's a tough way to 
learn."

Tests have been niaile to deter- 
inlno which type of motion plctum 
inakcn n iwison feel tlio coole.it In 
hut wcnUior,

iijiMn ̂
F O M F U

(V itim  t t t f  Oni) 
of all three has been presented pre
viously by the Evening Times.

Indiutrlol Arts 
Lawrence WlUlaia Jiayer, Helena, 

Mont., high school Industrial arts, 
replacing Curtis Wilson, who resign
ed during the summer to accept a  
post at the University of Nebraska. 
Mayer was graduated from Helena. 
Mbnt., high school and from Oregon 
State college. He tought two years 
a t St. Helen’s, Ore.

Miss Esther Wennerstfin, Nampa, 
high school typing. She Is a grad- 
.uate of the University of Idaho 
and has been teaching at Hazel- 
ton.

Wendell Lawrence, Hollister, high 
school English, A graduate of the 
University of Idaho, he has been 
teaching a t Council, H a.
' Robert E. Jolce, Moscow, Junior 

high art. He Is a graduate of the 
University of Idaho.

Mory DlUon Smith, Twin Palls, 
junior high social studies and Eng 
Ush. She Is a  University of Id(iho 
graduate.

Home Ecpnomlca 
Alberta Calhoun, Shoshone, Junior 

high homemaklng. She is also a 
University of Idaho graduate.

Florence R. Rhodes, Cambridge, 
Junior high physical cducaUcn. A 
graduate of the University of Idaho, 
she received a  master’s degree a t  
University of Southern California 
and taught physical education for 
six or seven years a t the College of 
Idaho.

New teachers to the elementary 
s c h o o l s  are Marclne Rogatad, 

■Blanche - Jacobs, Leona Thorsted, 
.Marian FeucrsteUi, Margaret Bchro- 
eder, Alleen Bedlngfleld, Kathryn 
Reynolds and Dorothy Rayl.

Complete list of faculty members 
of I04Q-41, as announced today by 
Supt. Davis, shows:

HIGH SCHOOL 
Edward B. Rogel, principal; Mar

jorie Albertsbn. Bernice Babcock 
Dorothy CaU, Bert Christianson, 
Monroe C. Cronney, Georgia Dean, 
Eva M. Dunagan, John D. Hott, 
Yale B. Holland, LeRoy J. Hughes, 
Stello Hibbard, Lee Johnson, Wen
dell Lawrence, Helen LUidenmon. 
Lawrence W. Mayer, Helen Mlnler, 
Rose M. North, Mercedes J. Paul 
Kathleen Povey, JHenry C. Powers, 
Florence M. Rees, Agnes Schubert, 
Juanita SutcUff, Josephine Throck
morton, Thehna ToUefson. James E. 
TomUn, Dale J . Wakem, Gerald R. 
Wallace. Esther Wennersten, Gladys 
W. White.

JUNIOR HIGH
Vera C. O’Leary, principal; Tom 

Adams, Hollice Aldridg', Fannie 
Anaey, Helen Bus'se, Alberta Cal
houn, Rebecca Curthi, Dorothy 
Evans, Winnifred J. Fryer, Madeline 
Qnrvin, Mary 0. QlUesple, Helen G. 
Grant, Robert E. Jolce. Emma Jones, 
Lawrence Lundln, Bernard Martyn, 
Pearl L. McKean. M, LuclUe NoreU, 
Earl B. Peck, Florence R. Khodes, 
Laura Robinson, Ahna Sechler, 
Mary Dillon Smith, S. Elizabeth 
Smith, Richard R. Smith, George F. 
Sprague, Jr., M. R. -Throckmortoni 
Austhi Wallace, Anne Williams.

e l e m e n t a r y
Beulah Way. Ethel H. Gray and 

Nora Prltcher, principals; Ido 1  
Allen, Dorothea Cook, Gladys Do- 
mogalla, Martha C. Froehllch, La- 
Von Harrison. Hazel Holloway, 
Eleanor Jansen, Blanche Klme, Ruth 
McClusky, Sara McClusky, Dorothy 
P arie r, Garth O. Reid, Florence 
Schultz, Lois Shotwell, Helen L. 
Steoms, Helen C. Taylor, Eleanor 
Williams, Almeda Avant, Helen But
ler. Elnora Christopher, Alberta 
Dryden, Mildred Elrod, Opal Harris, 
Annie HUls, Vivian Kllnk, Velma 
Morse, Mable Porterlleld, William F. 
Rieman. CUo Rlgg. Lois Shue, Esther 
Sm ith, Emma C. Wagner, Chouncy 
W. AbbottT'Ethel Anderson,' Ruth 
DarUng. Ethel Kautz, Lucille Nester, 
R u th  Perrhie, Frances Scully, Mabel 
L. Warren, LaNetta Wheeler, Mar- 
cine Rogstad, Blanche Jacobs, Leona 
Thorsted, Marian Feuerstein,'Mar
garet fichroeder, Alleen Bedlngfleld, 
K athryn Reynolds, Dorothy RayL

'TODAY’S
BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

Boston ........ ...................... 003 000-3
Pittsburgh .....  ............... oOO 000-0

Errlckfeon and Berres; , Bowman 
and Fernandes. '

R
New Y ork....................... .............. 4—4
O lnclnnoti ..................................... i _ i

Hubbell ond Dannlng; Derringer 
and Lombardi.

(Only gomes scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R

...0 0 0 -0

...0 0 0 -0
Detroit ..................
New York ..................

1 Newsom and Tebbetts; Russo ond 
Dickey.

B
Cleveland ....... .............._.ioi 010- 3
Boston ..............................114 000-12

Dobson, Humphries (3) ond 
Hemsley, Pytlak; Hevlng and Fox*.

Chicago at Philadelphia, post
poned, ra in .•

(Only games).

FRENCH SHIPS NEAR CHINA 
HONG KONG, Aug. 10 (U.Rl-Tlie 

newspaper Telegraph reported today 
th a t between 30 and 40 French war
ships from an unknown base, be
lieved to bo Madagascar, have ar
rived at Tourane, Indo Chinn.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

Wa pick up norihleti or dead 
bom l,' com, sheep and ho|i. 
Alioi We buy hidei, pell)' 
fiir, wool, Inllaw iind' dry 
Janli bone*.

•
IDAHO HIDE 

& TALLOW CO.
’Twin Fulls rh.Sl<Oolleel

Six Scenes Will 
Be Presented by 
M.I.A.atCai)yon

Depicting six scenes from  tl^e life 
01 map. each one accompanied by a  
eultural number, the program for 
th e  annual "Evening Under the 
Btaia,” to be presented a t 8 p. m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 27,. a t "Twin falls, 
was announced today by Mrs. Juan
ita  Hull, publicity chairman of the 
M. I. A. group In chatge of the fete.

Invocation will be given by Melvin 
Cutler, followed by a  prologue writ
ten  and to be read by Mrs. Hull.
. ’Theme for the festival is "Out of 
the Dusk to You,” which will be 
introduced by Howard Corless sing
ing the selection, accompanied by 
the orchestra. . ,

Childhood Theme
Childhood of men Is the first 

scene, to be portrayed by Norman 
Rees and Roso Lynn Luke. Cul
tu ra l number accontpanylng the 
scene will be an acrobatic • dance 
by Donna Young.

Scene two is adolescence. A father 
and son will be shown enjoying 
mutual notivities, the parts to be 
played by Gene Hull and Dr. O. T. 
Luke. ’The cultural number will be 
vocal solo by Corless, "Out Where 
the West Begins.”

Mother and daughter are the 
subjects of scene Uiree, with the 
daughter making her debut into 
society. Tho mother will be por
trayed by Mrs. Edith Wells, and the 
daughters will bo Miss Eva Stokes 
and Miss Orpha Stokes. Mrs. Ruth 
Holland will present a lawn dance 
as the cultural number.

The sweetheart scene Is scene 
four. Miss Betty Ruth Luke and 
Larry Armgo will be the couple. "Let 
Mo CaU You Sweetheart,"' will be 
sung by a Buhl quartet.

Goncludlng Episodes
Scene five is tho home scene, pic

tured by the M. O.^lrahdall family. 
Mrs. Frankie Rees will read "Home" 
by Edgar A. Quest os the cultural 
number.

The final scene is old age. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Richins will portray 
th is period, and Corless will sing, 
accompanied by the orchestra, "Sli
ver Threads Among the Gold." The 
cultural number will be an old time 
square dance directed by Vern Tfoles.

Benediction will be given by Mrs. 
Lorlnda Phillips.

Miss Leila Chalk 
Weds D. Hoggan

BURLEY, Aug. 10 (Special)—Miss 
Leila Chalk, daughter of Mrs. Mory 
A. Chalk, and Drummond C. Hog
gan, son of Bishop and Mrs. J. D. 
Hoggan and promhient local ath
lete, were imited hi marriage Aug. 
I ' a t the home of the bridegroom's 
parents, w i t h  the bridegroom's 
fother officiating.

’The Hoggon home was decoroted 
with garden flowers. Miss lolo Hog
gan, sister o( the bridegroom, wore 
a blue afternoon dress, and attended 
the bride, while the best man was 
Claude Evans.

Bride selected a black street dress 
with black accessories for her wed
ding. and her bridal corsage was of 
cream colored roses.

Following the wedding, a  lunchfon 
was served from a table centered 
with a thrce-tlered weddhig cake 
with a tiny bridal couple on top.

Later In the afternoon the couple 
left on a wedding trip to  Yellow
stone park. Upon their return they 
will make their home ot 012 North 
Normal Svphue.

The brldSj ̂ who received her edu
cation hi fiurley schools,' studied' 
piano hi Los Angeles and has been 
quite prominent In musical circles 
hi Burley.

Mr. Hoggon graduoted from Bur
ley high school In 1032 and attended 
University ol Idaho, Moscow, Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
Pocatello, and .Utah agrlcurturol 
college at Logan, where he wos well- 
known os a football and basketball 
player. He has also played with the' 
Burley Elks championship outlow 
team several years. He Is associated 
with his father hi the Burley 
Leather and Canvas shop.

Among the 60 guests present at 
the wedding, the following were 
from out-of-town: Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Cordon, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. Cordon, Rigby; Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
L. R. Loter. Hhle; Mrs. A. C. Cor
don and two daughters, Pocatello; 
Miss lola Hoggan, Salt Lake City; 
M1.SS Georgia Hoggan, Medford, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. James Chalk 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. LaVor 
Harris, Eden; Mr. ond Mrs. Wendel 
OtUey, Declo; .Poxner Zundell, Hey- 
burn. and Mr. and Mrs. Orson Ward 
and son, Declo.

MACHINE BURNISHES DOLLARS
BILLINGS. Mont. (U.PJ — Billings 

merchants have purchased a coin 
cleaning machine to provide their 
customers -  especially tourists — 
bright, shhiy sliver. The machUie 
was donated to tlie BilllnBS Cleor- 
Ing House ossoclatlon and is now 
in use a t vorlous banks on suo- 
cessive days.

Calendar
Townsend club No; i  wlU meet 

Tuesday a t ^ p . m. a t |h e c lty  hoU.

Mountain Rock Orange will 
meet Wednesday evening a t the 
Grange halL

»  «  »  '
Mrs. William George will enter- 

tom the Farmerettes H iu ^ a y  at 
1:30 p. m.

*  *  >f 
Syrlhga H o m e  Improvement* 

club will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
a t the'hom e of Mrs. Roymond 
Uaomas.

^  ^  
b r id g e  KEENO
ENXEniAlNS CLUB

Meihbers of the Smllhig Through 
club were entertatoed Friday after
noon by Mrs. Jennie Crowley a t  her 
home on EUn street. Bridge keeno 
furnished the afternoon’s diversion, 
with gifts won by'Mrs. Emily Shupe, 
Gooding, and Mrs. Mary Richards.

Guests of the club Induded Mrs. 
Shupe, who 1s vislthig her Saughter, 
Mrs. Nethella Whitehead; Mrs. 
Edith WeUs and Mrs. Edna Hyde.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by her daughters. 
Miss Genevieve (3rowley and Miss 
Doris Jean Crowley, ond Miss Chl- 
oko YaSiaguchl of Ogden, UtAh, 
theh' house guest -for the summer 

*  >!■

Jackson-McDonald 
To Wed Sept. 14
BURLEY, Aug. 19 (SpeclaD-Of 

hiterest to Burley people is the 
announcement of the engagement 
and approaching marriage of Miss 
Vhrgtaia McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. McDonald, to Frank 
Lee Jockson, Kellogg, the wedding 
to take place in Kellogg on Sept. 14.

The announcement was mode a t 
a brl()ge party given recently a t the 
McDonald home. Tallies concealed 
the date of the wedding.

High score prize went to Evelyn 
Williams, with Mrs. Gene Marquess 
and Mrs. Clyde -McBlmey receivhig 
travelhig prizes. Out-of-town guests 
Included Evelyn V7UUams( Bellevuei 
Mildred Byan, Rupert; Joyce Holt, 
Lewiston; Margaret Dovlq, Twhl 
Falls, and Mrs. McBlmey, Rupert, 
all Delta Delta Delta sorority sisters 
of Miss McDonald, and Mrs. Peggy 
Parke, Potlatch.

Tho bride-to-be graduated from 
University of Idaho In 1039 and re
ceived her master’s degree In French 
hist June. She had a year's study 
in France before completing her 
college work.

Mr.. Jackson attended college ot 
Washington State and University of 
Idaho, and Is a member of Sigma 
Phi Sigma and on associate mem
ber of the American histltute of 
mining and metallurgical engineers. 
He Is employed by the Bunker Hill 
and Sullivan' mhihig company at 
Kellogg.

SUIT DISMISSED
On request of the attorney-general 

and the Twin Palls county prose
cutor, District Judge J. W. Porter 
today ordered dismissal of a com- 
plahit which had been instituted by 
the state against Dr. J. G. Toolson, 
dentist. The action hod been based 
on license fee demand by the state.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
IN rROCEEDINGS UNDER SUB

DIVISIONS. SEC. 75
In the Qlstrlct Court of the United 

States for the District of Idaho, 
Southern Division,

In the Matter of FBEqERICK CARL 
H.<IHN, Bankrupt.

To the creditors of Frederick Carl 
Hahn of Buhl. County of Twin Falls. 
State of Idaho:

You ore Informed tliot Frederick 
Carl Hohn, having' failed to obtain 
the consent of a  majority hi number 
and amount of h b  creditors to an 
offer of extension made by him on 
the 4th day of June, 1040, did, on 
the 31st day of July, 1040, amend 
h b  petition, theretofore filed under 
Sec. 75 of the Bankruptcy Act, and 
pray tliat ho be adjudged a bank
rupt under the provisions of sub
divisions of said section, and that 
he was, on the 1st day of August, 
1040, adjudged a bankrupt by the 
above entitled Court and his case 
referred to John H. Barnes, Concih- 
ation Commissioner, as Referee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tho first meeting of said bank
rupt’s creditors will be held at tho 
office of said Conciliation CommlS' 
sloner, acting os Referee, Room 7, 
0. M. Smith Building, 130 Main Ave
nue North, Twin Falls, Idaho, on tho 
27th doy of August, 1040, a t the hour 
of 10:00 A. M.. a t which thne and 
place said creditors may attend, 
prove theh claims, appohit a com
mittee of creditors, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
bushiess as may properly como be
fore said meeting.

Dated and mailed this 13th day of 
August, 1040.

JOHN H. BARNES, 
Conciliation Commissioner, 

acting as Referee. 
Pub, Thnes-Aug. IB, .1040..

.J

BEET PULLERS
by

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
Lwui tlio field in both trnctor mid horso-drawn inodela. 

We W ill GIndly Dcmbnstmte

FMM-Mlne—Con(r»ol«t Equlpmenl imd BiippUwi

HoiRo t w in  FALLS CbMwcH
114 Shoihone B uit-rhone t m

FOII1
Members of the merchants'bureou 

of the Chamber ol. Commerce, In 
initial foU .session todoy, nomed 
Frank Cook as chahman of the fall 
opening which ■will be held some- 
thne hi September, and also made 
plana for partlclpathig In "Twhi 
Falls day" a t the county fah: at Flier' 
Wednesday, Sept, 11.

Merchants agreed that local stores 
would be closed from 1 p, m. on Sept. 
11 In order that all employes might 
have the opportunity of.attendhig 
the fah- on that dote. '

Members of tho committee who 
will serve under Cook on the fall 
opening program will be selected 
by hhn and will be announced later.

Russell H. Jensen, chairman of the 
back-to-school event which will be 
staged here next Friday, sold thot a  
momhig parade will be one of the 
features with cash prizes behig of
fered youngsters participating. 
"Treats" will go to all parade par
ticipants.

Members of the bureau also went 
on record as .urging city officials to 
place thQ regular downtown flags 
during the Republican gatherhiga 
here Aug. 30 ond 31.

Presidhig at today’s session was 
Chahman R. J. Vallton. Next reg
ular meethig wos set for noon on 
Monday, Sept. 0.

TO HEAD COLLEGE AT 20 
XENIA, O. (U.R) -One of the 

youngest college presidents hi the 
United States will be inaugurated 
Oct. 4 when Rev. Walter Smith 
Kilpatrick, 20, becomes president 
of Cedarvllle . college. The ' Rev. 
Kilpatrick, ’ 'who was groduated 
from Cedarvllle ta 1034, succeeds 
Dr. , W. R. McChesney, president 
shice 1016.

T he 'C ra te r  a to p  Poos v o lcanco , In 
Costa Rica, Is tho  la rg e s t  h i  th e  
world.

o r  Gland Fratt Ain’t Mod 
at Nobody

’The Pratt Soles Co., Is reoUy gohig 
to town when It comes to selling 
gasoline. We hove the Resolute 
Which coraes from Badger, Bashi, 
Wyomhig. ’This gasoline comia from 
the rare, basically different crude. 
I t  Is so clear that you could put 
your hand down In H, and you 
couldn't hide your hand. Some of 
the wells are almost two miles deep 
and none of them less than a mile 
and three quarters. It seems like 
thot nature has filtered the hnpurl- 
tlcs out and almost mode o perfect 
gasoUne before It's ever distlled. All 
you need to do Is to get one 1111 ol It, 
then test your mileage and you con 
see the difference. II you’re using a 
gas tiiot's .causing a ping, come and 
get some of Pratt's Resolute and 
your trouble will bo over. Now I'm 
going to tell you something about 
our cheaper gasoline. 1 believe it's 
a very ordinary gas-ln fact, I be- 
Ueve, It's about like 00% of any gas 
you'll buy along the road—Includ
ing some of the larfjer companies. 
The white contains no leadMt’ll give 
you plenty of power and Iplehty of 
m ileage-but you may get 'a phig 
going up tho hills, t tried It out my
self—I got good mlleoge hi my 
Mercury but got a slight ping go
ing up the Bliss hill. I  was on my 
way to Seattle. I tried out the green 
Thursday—was up to Fahfleld. I 
got no ping either gotog or coming, 
had plenty of power, got good mile
age. One farmer Just told me a few 
minutes ago that he's used the grten 
0 week in his tractor and It gives 
him Just as good a results as tho 
bronze gasoline that he's been buy
ing from one of the larger com
panies. He told me the company’s 
name but It would do me no good 
to repeat it. He said, "t'm coming 
back after onother drum right 
away I” And we're selhig lota of the 
white In fifty gallon lota or more. 
Some of the farmers are taking os 
much as six drums at once. Tlio 
white Is $10.05 a hundred gallon hi 
your fifty gallon drums. And tho 
green is $17.60. The green con
tains lead.

Well we sure opprecioto your busi
ness—wo don't deliver—we Just toll 
It cheap enough so that you can of- 
ford to com k ^ tc r It.

You con start hauling your cool 
out now If you wont to. It’s the some ' 
kind ot Utah coal we had lost year. 
$8.40—houl it yourself—or If you 
have a membership cord toko off 
20o a ton. 'Hie mine told me that 
tho pilce Is gohig to raise right 
away. J  don’t know whether that’s 
so or not—biit It may be—tliey'll 
probably raise the price If they con 
and once It’s raised. It's hard to got 
It back to the old price.

We’re unloodhig a oorload of 
coast dimension lumber-all num
ber one qunllty. 1 received word 
that tliere Is another carlood of 
cedor shingles being loaded. Cedar 
shingles has taken a raise, but we 
haven’t raised tho prl'ce ai yet, bor 
caiiso we ordered three carloads at 
the old [irlce. McDrldo sells gi'occrlei 
n t bed-rock prlces-and our barber 
cuts hair because ho knows how.

And save your orders for linnl- 
wood floorliiit—wo have a carload 
coming In. Wo'also Imvo another 
carload of Mnsonlto which will soon 
bo here. I ’d like to go llshlng-how 
about you? •

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES CO.!

"On the R nd  to thi II«iplt»r
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Looki% for a Place to Live? Follow the Daily Lisljings in the Want Ads
^ WANT AD RAT g S

n t  PubUcatUm la Both 
TIMES and MEWB ' 

BATKS FEB UNE PEB DAY: 
81* dajn. pel UiM p «  day : . .  , 12o 
T b n s  diyi. per Unt |>er day . . .  J8o 
O u t day. p a  U w ...................... M e

33 ^  D istount 
: • For Cash

I allowed U odvertlM*Oosn dl
m eat is pald-Iot \ritliln seven days 
of first Insertion.

' No olAuitled sd;tol(en for leu  Uum 
60o discount
U n« of olassUled advortlslng c o ^  
puted on batla ot five medium' 
lenstb  nords |to  Uns. '<■

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
' AT ONE COST

.......... 'I N  TWIN FALLS
PHOME 38 Ot 33 FOR 'ADTAEEB 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K & V7 Eloot Beer 

ID BUPEBT 
Leave Adi a t Residence a t 

■ Mrs. Ida Wheeler. JIS B St 
•ID BUHL .

Leave Ads a t JosUnl 
Bhell Super Service Stattoo.

300 Broadvray Soutb 
TWa poper rabscrlbes to tue code of 
etbics ot tb6 Association of Neva* 
paper C lashed  Ailvertltlna Man* 
agers and reserves the tight to edit 
or reject any classified advertlaliis 
“Blind Ads",.cu*ylng » News-Tlmes 
Box number are s t r l ^  confidential 
and no infonBation can be given In 
regard to the (dvertlser,
E rron  should be rep o rt^  immedl' 
ately. No allowance nlB be made 
for m a n  than one Incorrect Inser
tion.

BED b u t fumigation. T: F. Floral.

BED bugs eictcrmlnated. Work guar
anteed. Van Dorn’s. 33B N. Elm.

DOROTHEA'S Best Home. InvaV 
lds-«lderly. Mod. rates. 0188-Ba. 
01B8-B3.

SUMMER CABINS
PETTIT Lake Ranch, cabins, <ad- 

dle horses, pack trips (uid meals, 
M n. D. P. Clark, Twin Falls.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SWEET CORN. Ph. ai«7-M.

CUKES,' tomatoes, carrots. 813-J.

JEBSEY-aUEBHSEY mlllt. 0486-H3

BED spuds 60c. Q. Bradley. 0483-J3.

McINTOSH apples for cooking. Oood 
>lse. Kenyon Qreen. Ph. 0284J3.

BABTLBTT PEAHB a t Brent's, S 
ml. E.. 3% S. of Kimberly.

BARTLETT peatt. 0 . B. BpU. 1 ml. 
N. % W. of W. « Points.

BABTLETT PWri « itl Peaches. 
John Qourley. Ph'. M-3, Filer,

RED potatoes,- W. O. Jacky, U ml, 
N. County Hosp. Ph. 0285J3.

KENTUCKY Wonder beans for can
ning, 78c per buahel. Ph. 80-M.

PEACHES by bu., truck or car lots. 
Niagara Sprlnsi, 7 ml. S. Wendell. 
Lowest prices—highest quality.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. 114 Ualn N. Ph. 116-B

STA-WELU 633 Main W- Phone 165.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

THE fall term opening dates are 
Sept. 3rd and 0th. Now classes 
will be orgonlzed. T. P. Bus. Univ.

DO YOD UKE TO DRAW? Ar
tists, Cartoonists, Illustrators earn 
good Incomes. We teach you how. 
Write for Free Art Book. Box 18, 
Nows-Tlmcs!

LOST AND FOUND

7.60-20 truck tire and 7-Inch bud 
wheel lost between Buhl and Twin 
Palls. Reward. Ph. 1474.

PERSONALS
WANT ride Iowa. Share exp. Ph, 233.

M OIORISTS-Cut costs, take share 
exp. pass. Travel Bureau. Ph. 2243.

WANT girl, school age, to board and 
room. Nice home close to school. 
Very reas. Box 25, News-Tlmes.

LEAVING for Moscow Thm's. morn
ing. Can take 3 pass., shore basis, 
Ph. 1154-W between 6 and 7 p. m.

BEAUTY SHOPS

BPEOIAL—gcnulno oil perm. tl.OO 
up. Ph. 1405-J. 638 Main N.

ELNORA Dlckard Beauty Shop. 530 
Blue Lakes. Ph. U71. Eve, by appt.

PERMS, »3, (4, »9,16. U price. 1413 
Khnb. Rd. Ph. 1747. Mrs, Beomer.

J FOR 1 spoclal on $6, (0 waves. 
Orawfotd Beautj Balcn. Ph. 1674.

SPEOIAL-ta wave for |I3J0; «4 and 
, 16 waves U price. Idaho Barbor & 

Beauty Shop. Pb. 431

MABOILLE'S, 161 Third Avo. N. The 
fliop of unusual pormancnts and 
finger waves. Soft water oU sham
poo and linger wave 80o. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 803.

PERM. $3 to (5. Dependable and 
guaranteed. Patlthoppo Beauty 
Salon, 333 Main E. Ph. 306J. Tllllo 
llranao Day, Juanlla Parish Kruse.

A B 'n e n o  beadty  s a l o n  
Oil permanents lUO up. Ph. IDS 

AIB-OONDITIONED 
b e a u t y  a r t s  a ca d em y  

Oil Pemianonls 11,00 up Junior stu
dent work free.'lSB Mata West

SITUATIONS WANTED
a im )  wants liswk by hr. Pli, ai3o.

II, S, nOV.wanU w k  for rm„ b<l 
small Wflgfs, Box 10, Nnwn-Tlipps,

a o p D 'ty p ls t and sleiiograplipr, Hof. 
Ago 31. Mnxlno Miles, Rupert,

COMI’BTENT lady, cook fflr crew or 
(lu u\irsliiK. llni, ID, aalodoiilit,

A HEAP 
0 ’ LIVIN’ 

CAN 
BE YOURS

in the homes advertised regular
ly in the News-Tijnes, because 
they are the b e s t  on the market.

From years o f experience Magic 
Valley,homeowners, renters and
real estate men have learned that

0

they can reach their best pros
pects through the Want Ads.

I f  you want to . buy or rent a 
home, dbn’t delay, use the Times- 
News Want Ads. Phone 38, 32. 

Write or conie in.

FEMALE HELP W ANTED
WANT ghl for houEework. Call 434 

or 645-R after 8 p.

MIDDLE aged woman for gen. 
housework. Ph. 46-R3. Kimberly.

WANTED: Competent girl for gen
eral housework. Mrs. Clark. Ph. 
667.

HIGH school or bustoess school stu
dent to work for board, room aqd 
small wages. Write Box 16, Newi- 
TUnes.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
WANTED — Experienced miner to 

'drive tunnel. Ph. 1043-W eve
nings.

HAVE steady farm work for willing 
and efficient married man. Not 
more than  1 child. No smoking or 
drlnkhig. Apply In person, Geo. 
A. Reed, lU  ml. E., Hi S., Burley.

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to caU 

on farmers. No experience or cap
ital required, Write 'McNess Co„ 
3433 Magnolia St„ Oakland, Calif.

SALESWOMEN

SELL Nylon Hosiery with famous 
snag-proofed silk hosiery. Sensa
tional opportunity. Write fully for 
sample Snag-Ptoofcd stocking, 
American Mills, Dept. M329I, In 
dianapolis, Ind.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SALE; 14 hiterest In beer parlor, 

cafe. Inq. Roosevelt Club, Wendell.

MUST sell good beauty shop by 
15th. Good loc. Box 26, News- 
TUnes! -

HOME and Income 6 apartment 
court. Completely fum. $4500 cash 
will handle. Box 16, Mews-Tlmes.

FOR LEASE—Super Service station 
doing nice business. Good location. 
Lessee must have capital for stock 
and tools. Ph. 410.

PbB  SALE: Very deshabls apt. and 
auto court; best loc. In T. P. 15% 
net on Invest. Consider trading. 
$6,000 dn„ bal, tenni. Box 21, 
Tlmes-News.

MANUFACTURER'S agent and dis
tributor for established product 
wanted for souUiem and eastern 
Idaho. No equipment needed but 
should be cxpcrltnccd In any 
wholesale selling, especially gar
ages,. service stations, etc. »2,fl00 
necessary. Guaranteed ?300 mo. 
Income to right man. Write for 
appointment giving qualifications 

\and full particulars. Box 33, News- 
Tlmci,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY. Brosseau Apt Adults.

MODERN duplex, 3 imi,, bath. 
Heat, hot water. Garage. Adults. 
604 4tli street east, Ph. 638-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VAC AHOY.,Reed apts. Ph. 1317.

2-RM, fum. apt. 363 7th Ave. *.

LG. rm,, kitchen. Clean, 337 6th E.

APT., rcdec,; el. range. 210 0th E.

3 RMS. 621 6Ui Av, N. Ph. 1023 eve.

3-RM., mod. Clooa ta. 411 Mata W. 
Phone 0266-B3. ,

3-RM. air cond. 005 2nd Ave. N..

4 RMS. Garage. 330 8th Ave. E.

MOD. 1 rm. Adults, 310-3rd Avo, N.

3-RM, Cum. Bungalow Apts. 3nd E.

JU8TAMERB Inn, Ph. 41t.0aiU 071

APTS, The Oxford. 431 Uain North

eiNGLE modem fum. apt. 61ms 
Apts,, 330 3nd Ave, N, Ph, 1100.

a RM. furn. apt. $16. Lljlils ond 
water turn. 445 3nl Ave. West.

APT. fiirii. In Old Oregon Trail fur- 
' nllurc. I’rlv. bath, sliowcr. I401-W.

3-llM, twcu, apt. Btilotly modern. 
Flvo I’Ollit Apis., 130 Addison W.

CLEAN, conifortnble, quiet, ittraoT 
Uve apt. Call a t  Apt, U, Oalll, 
ApU,. 200 3nd Avo, N, Ph. IDOt,

ROOM AND BOARD

BD. and rm. 120 6th Ave, N.

HM. and bd.. 345 7th Ave. E.

BD. and rm .; basement rm. suitable 
. for 3 or more. 116 7th Ave, E,

FURNISHED ROOMS
HTD. rm,, outside entr, 227 6th E,

NICE rm, 204 7th Ave, N, Ph, 1374-M

FRONT tm „ ladies pref. 33B 3d, AvN

ROOM for rent, 163 Srd Avc, East,

BM, stoker ht. Gar. 143 8th Ave, N,

COOL, In sipg, rm. 450 2d Av, N.

NICE front room. 344 7th Ave, E,

REAL ESTATE W ANTED THIS CURIOUS WORLD

,CASH BUYER 
for good Twin Pallk -residential In

come properly. Somethtag th o t 
will pay good tacome on Invest
ment. F. 0 . Graves & Son. 160 
N. Mata. Phone 318.

FARMS A ND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FOR QUICK SALE 
ONE of the best dghUes ta  the Kim

berly country. The owner is anx
ious to sell and wlU make a ttrac
tive cash price, P. o. Oravea tc  
Son, 160 N. Mata. Ph. 31B.

WELL Improved 80-acre farm, 3 mf. 
E. of Castleford, 17,000-10% 
down; annual payment of prta. 
and tat,, »386. Int. 3»%. Write S. 
M. Chadbum, Jerome. Ida. -Ph. 
3J7-M.

WELL Improved 00-acre larm, 
ml. N. W. of Filer, on highway. 
»H,000. 10% down, annual pay
ments of prta. and tat. t836. InL 
rat* 4%. w rite  S, M. Chadbum, 
Jerome, Ida. Ph. 327-M.

GOOD POTATO itlND,
IN HALE COUNTY, TEXAS 

Irrigated or hrlgaWe 
at 137.60 to $55.00 per acre 

dependtog bn the taiprovements. 
For Infonnatlon write 

W. J. McWilliams or B. S. 
Buihtog, Platavlew, Texas.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
SELF 4-row bean cutter to fit John 

Deere cu lt 3 E. Wash, school

JOHN DEEBE cultivator and Self 
bean cutter. Ernest Retake, Clover.

HART feeder and weigher repaUs. 
P. E. Blckncll, 500 N. Washington.

VENTURA bean huller, fair con
dition. Walter Walters. SHmi.?. 
of Eden or write P, O, Box 30, T. P

BAILOR bean cutter number one 
shape, new blades. Price $35. Ph, 
or call A. A. Davis. K  A. Davis 
ranch, northwest of Twta Falls.

THREE 4-row Self bean cutters to 
f it McOormlck-Deerlng cultivator. 
Several Bailors.

HARRY MUSGRAVE
A. 0 . COMBINE. In good condition, 

tandem wheels, with pickup. In
quire P, H. DeVoe, 6 miles N. Jer
ome.

AIB-Cond. bedroom. 416 3nd Ave. N.

ROOM with private lavotory, luro., 
heat 327 6th Ave. E.

BEET PULLERS 
3—John Deere, 1 MoUne and 1 Mc- 

Cormlck-Deertag P & O. ■
15 WALKING PULLERS

HARRY MUSGRAVE •

3 UPSTAIRS rms. ready Sept. 1. 
Next to hath with shower. S ta te  
heat air cond., 1 rm. double bed, 

. other twin beds, ext ph. Bel. 1015 
;. N. .Shoshone. Phone 1726. .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

l-RM. partly fum. Inq. 1310 4th E.

SMALL hie. 336 7th N. Ph. 1228-W.

POTATO DIGGERS 
Almost new McDeertag, power drive. 
Rebuilt McDeertag, power drive. 
Rebuilt Hover, power drive.
Rebuilt McDeertag, hor^e drawn,,. 
Rebuilt' Oliver, horse drawn, . 
Rebuilt Pugh, horse drawn, - 
Used McDeertag, horse drawn,
Used Richmond Chantpion,, hofse 
drawn.

MT. STATES IMPLEMENT CO,

TWO 3-rm, houses. W. E, Sanger.

NEW mod. 3 rms. Adults. 315-6th 
S t  W. before 10 a. m., after 6 p,m.

CLEAN 3-rm, house and garage. 
Adults, m t S, Randall Floral,

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOM house. 405 Jefferson St,

1 RM„ water pd. $7.60, 206 Lola,

6 RMS, mod. Inq. 536 3rd Ave. E.

6-RM, modem. Close In. Kcese M, 
Williams, phone 218,

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

5-RM, mod. house. Ph. 1172-J,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P Bates-Northern Life, Ins, 
Co Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph 127S

3U% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currenfly paytag. Why pay 
more? See National Farm UnSn 
Ofllce at 113 3rd Ave. 8, ta T. F

HOMES FOR SALE
LARGE hse. with tacome. 2034 Eve.

3-RM. house to move. Ph. 1362-W.

GOOD 7-im. house, well located. In 
Hailey. Reasonable. Ph. 767. T. P.

EQUITY In 4-rm. house, mod. ex
cept heat Exlra building lot In
cluded, Ph. 1373-J, 161 N. AddUon.

5 ROOM house. Just completed. Lo
cated East Lawn addition. FHA 
loan. Phone 100. Keel WUkison h  
Stronk Lumber Co.

POUR new, modem 5-rm. homes 
on Taylor i t .  Blue Lftkei Add'n. 
Easy termi. Bee E. A. Moon, 163 
Taylor s t

3-RM. modem house with sleeping 
porch, hardwood floora, largo lot. 

. garage, (2300; (360 cash.
B-RM. mod. house, hdwd. floora, ce

ment basement, furnaco. elec, hot 
water heater, garage, nice lawn 
with shrubs, close ta. $3750. TOrmi.

REESE M. WILLIAMS

P R O P E R T Y -S A L E  
OR TRADE

CIIOIOE bldg. Io|s for sale clienp. 
Mrs. A. M. Leonard,, 035 Mata W.

NEW moi. 6 rm, liouie, 1 acre, for 
Imp. 16 or 38 A., close in. Ph. IBIO-J

6-RM, strictly mod. house. Stoker, 
gnrngo, nlco lawn, fcnco<l-ln, to 
Itodo lot Imp, or unlmj). acreage 
near T, F. 620 3rd Avo. north.

CLEAR 5 A. orahgo and grapefruit 
Kcovo; mod, bungalow, flvcplaco, 
oak fioom, Swimming pool, aonou- 
,«l-lu Slimmer homo, Ohloktn 
hoiMO, for 1,000 hem, sprliikiliig 
system, gaftlge, price »10,000. 
I'rado for Income prop, or farm 
and equip. R. H. Grimes, « , 2, 
ilox 508, Fontitnn, Calif,

By WiUiair ereuson

ilFwUHADA
B ILLIO N
DOLLARS
A N D  y o u  

" C O U N T E D  
IT >O sT T W e 
R A T C  O i l  

9  lO O  P E R  
M ItM U T E , 

4 8  H O U R S
P E R  W E E K ,
r r  W O U L D  

T A K E  y o u  
/WORE T H A N
6 6 VEARS
■KJQ3AAPLETE 
TH E J O B .

LATE model Estate coal range, like  
new. $75. Almost'new elec. refrig
erator. ♦TJ.Ph. 1416, ,, .

l a t e  model estate coal range, Uko 
new, $75; almost new elec, refrig
erator, $76. Pho^e 14t%f

ElEOTRIO wiiftg BuppUes and fix 
tures. All material^ approved by. 
Underwriters. Lowest priceal 

KRENOEL'S HARDWARE

co m  1040 BY NU URV tet INC.

G U LF SnrC EA M
IS T H E  e i . i ^ S S T  

BODV O P  W A T E R  
O N  E A R T H .

USED EQIOTMENT BARGAINS 
Wcstlngbouao electric range 
Norge elecliio range (small) 
Electric oven 

16 X 20 elccttlo griddle 
Coleinan gasoline range 
Colemim trailer heater < 
coal ranges 

3 water tanks (range bolleri)
1 coal water heater

See this equipment 
Get our prices I 

UQDID GAS dt APPLIANCE CO.
Twin Falls, Idaho

ONE OF THE 
TWO S T A R S  NEAREST 

THE EA R TH .

ANSWER: The sun, and Alpha Centaurus, whose distances are I 

million miles and 25 trillion miles, respectively.

SEEDS
MICHEL’S grass seed. Germtaptlon 

tested. Prank Clasen ranch. J  mU 
S, 2 W, of S. Park Groc,

' MICHEL’S GRASS
JULIUS JASPER CROP 

Order now for fall planttagi 
GLOBE gi p e e d  CO.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING  
Grind It whore It growsi 

MORELAND MILLINQ SERVICE 
P. O. Boi 374-PUer. Ida .-P h . 316

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
Grata storage and 'seed cleantag 
dags-Burlapa and Seamless 
GLOBE SEED Sc FEED CO.

CUSTOM GRINDING
PLOYD Miller. Rt. 1, Flier, Ida  

Ph. 274, Filer—Pi), calls allowed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

6 MO, old roan filley. I 't  ml. 
Wash, school. G. J, Tlckjief,

N,

FOR SALE: 3 purebred buck,?. D, F, 
Clark, Phone 567.

YEARLING cwcs a t railroad stock
yards. Ed Wells.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Sales & Service

BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 809-R.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 8 

for Aberdeen coal, moi 
transfer McCoy Coal Sc

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. CurWin & 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th E  Ph. 803.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Holder, 603-W.

Old and new work. FREE cstimatej, 
Fred Pfelfle, Ph. 1006-J..

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, $1.16, electric 

fans $U5. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Letterheads . . . Mall Pieces 
BusUicss Cards . , Folders 

, . , Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTIHO DEPT.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Ino, Phone 201.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Hglmbolt, Bp. Ag. Ph. lOJt

Key Shop
Bchade Key Shop. 138 2nd S t south. 

Dack of Idaho Dopt Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone 85a

Money to Loan

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

Bee your local Co. for quick ca»h- 
Rpiluco present car paymcul.i! 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank

Gco J. E, Whita nrat for loaiii on 
homes or buslnew properly. Low 
rates-quick service, l i t  Main B.

f a r m  and Olty loans. 4U%, Prompt 
action. Dwlm Inv. Oa, Ph. 601.

0, JonM tor Waninn homoa. Room 6, 
Hank A TruK Oldg, Pli. 20U,

Money to Loan

Don’t Embari'ass 
Your Friends

Use our salary loans. Friendly, con
fidential, 30 mtautes' service 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-2, Burkholder Bldg, Ph, 776

$25 to $1000
ON 'VOUB CAIt

CP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

326 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E, J, Miller, 413 Mata N Ph 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 Mata N, Ph, 037,

Painting-Decorating
E. L, SHAFFER. Ph, 1293-J.

Planing Mill
We make laih. doors, scrccns, cabl- 
■ nets, counters—onythlng of wood. 

TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO, 
Phono 643

Plumbing and Heating
Reftalto Water Softeners; oil burn

ing  water heaters, Abbott Plbg,

Radio Repairing ,
POW EU RADIO-PIIONE BOO

Trailers
Trailers for ren t 361 Fourth Wost.

Trttllor Houses, Gem Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Balea, rentals and sorvlce. Phono OC.

Upholstering
RopAlring, reflnlshlng. dlrcu It Uni- 

loy Fum. 130 3m1 Ot E, Ph, 665,

W ,oodmrking Machinery
D«ll» wowlwottilng maohlnoty, I'wln 

Colls Junk Hoiiso, 330 Main a

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

360 OOOD aged ewes, Robert Brose. 
13 ml, 8, oast Five Potata, ,

PUREBRED Hamp. ram lambs. 
Raymond Evans, Z'A S, of S, Park,

23 PINCH and Beatty buck sheep. 
Crystal Sprtags Orchard, PUcr.

16 SPOTTED Poland China brood 
sows. Choice $16, Farrow Sept, Lea 
Madden, Rock Creek,

HAMPSHIRE and Suffolk Hqmp. 
yearling rams. Biedeman. Phone 
0389-J4.

23 HEAD of purebred, grain led, 
yearling Hampshh-e bucks. 6 buck 
lambs. 2 miles north, V i west ot 
5 points north, A. J . Requa it Son.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
w a n t e d

HIGHEST prices paid tor 'OUr fat 
ohlckeos and turiseys. Independ
ent Meat Company

FLOWERS— PLANTS
GLADS, asters, zinnias. Ph,' 142J-J.

CHOICE TULIP BULBS 
161 N, Addison Ph. 1312-J

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
COCKER spaniel puppies', 6 wks. old. 

Eligible for registration. A. K. C. 
320 7th Ave. E. Phono 051-R.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy sheep camp wagon 

W. T. Smith, B t  3, Jerome,

WE WANT .cotton ragsl
H)AHO JUNK HOUSE

CASH for used can. Farmer's Berv- 
Ide, 701 Mata Avo .E.

WANT small safe ond cash register. 
Phone 18IB.

WE BUY Iron and mixed metolsl 
Best priccs paid!

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
183 2nd Ave. South. Ph, 325W,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

10x18 garage. - Phone 3-R6, Eden,

PISHING boat ond B'.i H, P, motor 
for sale. Cheap. Ph. 210-J.

ADTOMOBH^ G U SS 
Tbometi Top It Body Works

TENTS, tarpsi cable and belting 
Idaho Junk House.

OANVAS-ALL KINDS 
ThomotJ Top ti Body Works

30-HOIISE Buda power unit. Rea 
sonable. 600 N. Washtagton.

tiOOO shares Gold Bottom mining 
stock, 60c share. Call John A 
Flynn,

GOOD used ?4 H. P. stagie phase 
3450 R.PM. motor, cheap. H, 0. 
Bort2, Burley, Idaho,

n . S. Stormscol ohanneldrain mctnl 
-_j:ooflng;'Ooeta no more than regu

lar metal roofing.
KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

1 CASH register and adding mcli,, 
combined, prao. new; 1 truck van, 
good cond.; other serv. sta. sup
plies. R. B. Stephens, Filer. Box 
376. Phone 18.

August House Paint Special 
Sftvo $11.45 

On every 15 gallons. 
With every 10 gallon order 
wo give you 6 gallons free 

, $330 PEI? GALLON 
Guaranteed.
C, Ivon Price 

513 2nd Avo. N. Phono 1507

MORE
OLEAN-UP SPEClAIyS

on PAINT
Cloning out odds-and-endH and dli- 
contlnucd colors In Paints, Ennniolo 
and VnrnlsliMl ■
Pqr lustniice, regulor $1.10 iwr quart 
paint reiliioed to......... 4Bo iwr quart,

MOON’S

RADIO AND MUSIC

llcpowicjscd Coiisolo typo pinlio, llkii 
now. May bo had by paying Iml, ot 
vionlinol, Wrlln or call Paul E, An- 
dornoii, 600 3d Avo, W rit,

HOUSEBOLD
FURNISHINGS

AUTOS FOB BALE
OR trade:—"SB Ciiipe, good : v > Y 
-conation, 383 3nd' Ave. N i ^

LATE model 48 Hailey-Davidioii 
motorcycle, fully equipped. Low 
mileage. Gem’ TraHer Co.

.4640' :̂ 
-43511'

■SB Ford tednn ____...
56 Terraplane coup# _
■33 Ohovrolet- pickup ....
3 bikes. Priced right ■ ■ - 
BAISOH MOTOR, 306 Bho. South

-$100,'

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
8x16 trailer house, $75. CoU Covey 

Station, Kimberly, Ida. .

TRAILER house, 7x16.'Bargain, $05. 
cash. Ph. 72. 432 3nd Ave. E. -

EXOEPTIORALLY Well built trailer 
house. Phone 843,
TWW RALLB LUMBER. O a

Apple growers in eastern atatei 
aro attemptihg to standardize tho , 
dlmensloni and content of boxes,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Ciry OP TWIN FALLS, roAHO
statem ent of Receipts and • Expenditures and Summary of 

Funds, for the Q uarter Ending July 31„ 1940 
GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS 

Taxes {lets coll, fees) .,,,$2,560.80 Rental of Pastuto
PtacS'Ond Costs , 
General Licenses 
Dog Licenses
Inspection Fees ______
Baseball Admlssloni ..:n. 
Doll Course Fees ...........

1,635,50
734,00

1,032.00
706.07

1,129.05
180.40

28% Highway ; 
-Coll. Fees
Penalty and Interest ..~. 
Non-Revenue Bocelpli.._

10.00 
108,43 -

5-Pl
9il8

829,53

■ GENERAL FUND WARRANTS
City B uildihp '.............$ 806.38 Meat and Dahy
Police ........
Fire
Admlnlitratlon
Streets ......
Parks ............

Airport ...... .
Golf

Cash ...........................
Budget Bcflulremcnts
Appropriation ............
Taxes RccelvoWe ___
W arrants Payable ___
Surplus ........... ...... .

8^87,54
J .____ 4,072,88

______  5,353.41
...............  7,417.87
................ 8,760.70
GENERAL FUND BALANCE SHEET 

Assets 
,.,$ 3

*8,700,87

,™ mJ2S. 
. ..  2,74635 

7 i m

. 136,601.46

30,474,71

1203,110,53

WATERWORKS FUND RECEIPTS
W ater Rentnis Collected (Net) .... ................. .............
Non-Revenue Receipts .......................................... .̂...........

$37,76236

Ltabillties

$104,04633

11.12638
87.007Jia

$203,110,63

,„$' 18,84007 
... 1,314,43

$20,185.40

WATERWORKS FUND WARRANTS
Operation and Improvements ......................... ................
F ilter Expense.......................... '.....................................

..$ 18,943.71 
,™. 3W .85

C a^i ................
Budget Requb-ements 
Appropriation

WATERWORKS FUND BALANCE SHEET 
Assets ,

......................$ .

$ 22,844.56

LlabUities

W ater Rents Receivable 
W ater Service Deposits . 
Warrants Payable 
Surplus ............ - ......... .

45^84.05

14,688^3

$ 81;353.06

■ 48,460.87

,2,625.j8 
5,39'7.64 
4,880,26

$ 61,353,05 '

BOND, INTEREST AND SINKING. LIGHTING, LIBRARY AND 
BAND FUNDS

Receipts; B .L d :S . LIghlIng Library Band
T ax  Collections (Net) ....$ 1,628.50 $ 371.22 $ 367J6 $ 45,07
Penalty and Interest __ 77.31 1033 17,68 . 2,10.
Tapptag Moin Sewer ....  200.00

$ 1,1)05.87 $ 300.45 $ 38(.04 $ 48.16

Disbursements: 
Coupons Paid ....
Fis(:al Fees ........
W arrants Issued

Assets:
Ciish ...........................
Budget Requirements

Llabilltin:
Cash

5 8,464.10 
14.70

3,2681)3 2,541.00' 1,000,60

$ 8,478.80 $ 3j88.03 * 3,841.00 $ 1,000,00

BALAIfCE SHEET

$ 37,913.14 
.  54,023.69 
.  I8,406J5

$
14,080.77
4,100.41

$ . 883.27 $ 
13,48242 
4,10041

170,83
W97J1

525.17

$101,332.38 $ 10,180.18 * 18,549.10 $ 2593.81

Appropriation ....
Reserve for IJond 

Payments

. 2,554.64 

. 36,000.00
Reserve for Int. Series 'A' 1,021.25 
Reserve for tat. Series 'B' 3,787,50 
Reserve for Int, Mun, Rel. 4,152,50 
Reserve for Int Library 240.00
W arrants Poyobio .............
surp lus. ........... ................ 54,575.59

I  U77.B6 $ $
11,705,12 10,053,14 800,27

1,006,45'
5,000,15

800,00
6,704,06,

800,00
1,194.64

Collections (Net) .....
Penalty  and Interest. 
Labor

$101,3^2.38 $ 10,180,18 $ 18,548,10 $ 2,293^1

SPRINKLING-FLUSIIING-OILINO FUND
necelpts Disbursements

031,87
111,25

Gas and  Oil -------- ------ - ......
Gravel and O il.........................
Maintenance ol Equipment.......
Audit. Insurance and Supplies

BALANCE SHEET

$ 1,013,12 
-1 ------------

Cash ...........................
Budget Requirements 
Appropriation

.,.$

Assessments Receivable
Taxes Receivable ..........
WArronts Payable .........
Surplus.......-..........,.........

Assets

10,686.75

11,010.60 
5,877.51 ■

$ 30,776.86

3,2il5,77 
. 1,634.50 

3,008.06 
- 435.30 
, .343.54

$ 0,607J3

Liabilities
$ 3,018.33

10,370.4)

6,600.04
16,882.18

$ 30,770.86

lOCAl I5IPR0VEMENT DISTRICTS ,
BALANCE, BHEET

Assets: d m . 34 DIsl. 35 Dili. 37 D lit  66
C ash ...... :............... ...... $ 03,04 « 14,02 $ 3D7 $ - 66.1B

.T axes  Receivable ............. 30,408.01 6,504.12 3,033,8» -
Assess. RccolvaWo .............13,42033 . 3JI18,64 1,43U4 780.03
Deficit ........;.......... ......... 4,372,03 6,000,80 ' 2.775,31 .

$ 47,303,00 * 15,037,64 $ 7,844,11 $ 840JH

Llabllllics:
Dividend Account ......... $ 1,50
Dividend Ileserve ...........  ' 40,30
Bonds I’aynblo................ 47,353 30
Surplus .................. ...... -
W arrauls Out „„................

10,60 $ 
3,00 

‘15.01Q.14 7,644.11
G3.13

1«3X»

♦ 47,303,00 1»,0H.«  ̂ »

I  hereby covllly that thi) fovcBOlng Bttitenwnt li oortoct to tt\» tm t  «  ' 
my knowlodgo mill bollot, . i ’

W,M.I!at.DMUOS,OltlfOIetl(, ' v J  
D\tl)scrli)cil and iwoni to before mo U ili UUi,d»yof AXIgUlIj' IMO. ; 

(itcftl) ‘ J. O . PttBplWtJi MftUtj Pul)}l«. ,
ruhllBh^Ximcfl, Aug, 111, lOtO. ' \ - ^  ' i'
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Lady Luck Decides Varied 
Justice, Constable Posts

Lad; Luck was to  decide this a lt'
: tfncxjn .tfae nominees who will run In 
Novcniber for five Justice and con- 
Btable posts in various Twin Palls 

•county precincts, ■, '
. Lady Luck entered the picture ,bê  
cause write-in votes had produced 
live ties Involving 19 persona,^ Actu
ally 21 were Involved, but two of 
th(;se w e r e 'deadlocked for, two dlf- 
icrcnt Jobs, ■

Drawlnr Today 
As many ot the deadlocked Write- 

In choices as actually ocslre t h e  
, offices were scheduled to meet wlto 

the board of commissioners this 
nftcraoon. They were to oeMe the 
tics by lot, probably by drawing 
names or numbers ou t of a hat.

Only after drawing of lots will the 
complete JusUce and constable 11m - 
up for November be known. The 
olflclal canvass of the  primary vote, 
however, definitely settled a numb
er of races for those precinct of
fices.

In Twin Palls, the city’s two vet
eran Justices of th e  peace were 
nominated on both party tickets, 
■niey are S. M. Holler, Republican, 
and Guy T. Swope, Democrat. Hol
ler received 1.6A4 0 . O. P. votes and 
was written in by nlrie Democrats 
to give him No. 2 spot on the Bour
bon ticket. Swope had  1.M8 Demo
cratic votes to win that nomina
tion, and 80 ballots on the Republi
can side to place him No. 2 on that 
ticket.

Can't Run on Both 
Tlie maneuver of double nomina

tion, arranged by friends of the two 
men to assure Twin Palls two ex
perienced maBlstrates. succeeded In 
the primary but success now hinges 
on the Democratic and  Republican 
central committee. Since Prosecutor 
Everett M. Bweeley said that neither 
man can run In November on both 
tickets. Holler-and Swope must se
lect the nomlnotlon they will ac
cept. Then the committees have 
the power to fill the No. 2 spots on 
each tleket-lf they so desire.

Efforts are underway to have 
the eonunlttees leave the second 
noslllona blank, It v was under- 
■tood today. If this is done, both 
men would be certain of election 
In November.
Holler Is the veteran G. O. P. In

cumbent; Swope was Incumbent 
until two years ago,' when H, N. 
Boland, nominated o s second on 
the Republican ticket by two write- 
in votfs, was swept Into office in the 
general balloting by th o  1038 0 . O. 
P. upsurge. Boland did not seek 
nomination this year.

Other Justice and constable re
mits;

Charles W. Ronk, sr.. was nomina
ted in Twin Palls w ith  1,630 Re
publican votes. Democrats had no 
conitable candidate on  the ballot; 
L. P. Morse, with eight write-in 
votes, won the nomination if he 
wishe? to ^ake it.

At Buhl, 0. E. Rudy was'nomina
ted for Justice ■■ with 443 votes, 
Charles Coker, Democrat, was w rit
ten in 13 tlijics to take the No. 2 
spot. On the Democratic side B. H. 
Stewart was nominated with 433 
and Mr. Coker won tho other Bour
bon nomination with 305.

Buhl constable voting showed Roy 
Shaver edging Oliver: Marsden in 
the Democrat list, 331 to 350. M ars- 
den, however, got 10 write-in votes 
in the Republican side 6f the ledger 
to win tho nomination Irom Harvey 
Grleshaber, who had eight. _

At Kimberly,'the east end p re 
cinct nominated L. E. Ward lor Jus
tice on the Democratic side, by way 
of 300 votes. ..Although Floyd H. 
Wilson did not run, he won tho  
other nomination with 10 w rite-in 
ballots. Republican Justice nom i
nations are two of those to be de 
cided tills afternoon by lo t Tbei6  
were 34 votes tor a  scattering of 
various candidates.

Givens Norolnlled .
Constable nominations in the east 

end weift to SI Givens; Democrat, 
with 201 votes to 81 for LaGonna 
Graybeal; and to Josh Eller, R e
publican who received. 201 votes.

Filer district Democrats nom ina
ted John H. Hunton for Justice w ith 
260 votes. For No. 2 they-nomina
ted Leo Hoover on five write-in 
votes. Filer Republicans took th e  
same view of the matter, writing in  
sht voles lor each pi these two men.

Republican nom'inatlon lor con
stable a t  Filer went to Davis P. 
Hatch with 263 votes. Hatch also 
was nominated by Democrats w ith 
10 write-in votes against four lo r 

,OUnt McKinley.
Castlelord district Democrats 

nominated Mel Nlhatt for Justice 
with 01 votes and Walt Reese with 
two write-in ballots. Republicans 
also nominated NUiatt with six 
write-ins; Pred Pinkston, with three. 
Is the other G. 0. P. choice.

Harmon Chosen
Constable voting at Castlelord 

saw Parley Harmon nominated by 
Democrats w i t h  five write-ins: 
Charles Perkins, Artliur Brown and 
Charles Bhorthouso got one wj^te- 
in apiece to tie lor. Jtepubllcan 
nomination.

It was all write-in at Bolllster, 
where Democrats pickcd D. Hen- 
stock, five votes, and N. W. Smith, 
three, lor. Justices. Republicans 
wrote In one vote apleco for Oscar 
Peterson, E. E. Lathrpp and Elvie 
Barry.

The constable voting on the Sal
mon tra c t showed W, H. Snyder 
figuring in both results. Republi
cans wrote In one vote each for 
Bnyder, Prank Lozier, L. V. Dean, 
A. B. Dobbs, and Mr. Lathrop. 
Democrats deadlocked with three 
write-ins apiece wire Mr, Hcnstock, 
Mr. Farrar, James Green and Mr. 
Snyder.

By United Press 
Secretary of Interior Harold L. 

Jckta tonight gives th e  Roosevelt 
administration’s answer to the ac
ceptance speech of Wendell L. 
Winkle, the Republican parly’s 
presidential candidate. He will 

' speak a t 6:30 MST over a Na
tional Broadcasting company net
work. . .
Cholrman Martin Dies of the 

house committee Investigating un- 
American activities today turned his 
attention toward the "875 German 
and other foreign spies In and 
about the San Francisco area", .

Reports from Nassau, Bahama: 
say the duke and daehess of 
Windsor hope to m ake a  trip lo 
the United Slates this ninter, end- 

,In» with a  trip to the duiie's 
raitoh near Calgary, Canada. . . 
Wehdell L. Willkle today Inspect 

ed his five Indiana farms. He said 
Sen, H. Styles Bridges of New 
HampsWre ■ will deliver the Repub
lican rebuttal to Ickes’ speech to
night. . .

Jacqueline Wells, movie starlet, 
■aid her divorced parents had be
come reconciled after an  18-year 
separation, 'The reconcIUallon oc- 
ciured when her father, WlUiara 
Brown, visited HoUywood from his 
Dallas, Tex,, home, an d  saw his 
former wife for the f irs t time In 
years. They will be remarried at 
Las Vegas, Nev. . .
Sen. H. Styles B rldgts charged 

last night In a radio debate with 
Rep. Jon E. Rankin tlmt Carl 
Thompson, power consultant of the 
Bonneville dam administration, has 
campaigned In public power owner- 
•lilp electiona in behalf of public 
ownership league in violation of the 
Hatch cicnn politics bill. Rankin 
tald private power interests over
charge "unprotected users of elec
tricity” by approximately $1,000,' 
000,000 annually. . .

Chen  Chln-Chong, assistant 
news editor of an American-owned 
newspaper a t Shanghai, was shot 
and seriously wounded by a (unr 
man. , .
At Kansas City, murder charges 

have been filed against James A. 
Butti, a 45-ycor-old WPA worker, 
who confessed to police th a t  he beat 
to (Itatli and roped Mary Margaret 
Maciilioudt, 1.

f  R O G E R S O N  *
J. W. Jackson and daughter, E thS  

Annlo, Woodward county, Okla., 
were guests of tlielr d/iughter and 
sister, Mrs. Daniey B arnett and hus- 
bnnil and family, while on  a vaca
tion tour of western states. Miss 
Nndlnp Olaik and licrmmi Harper, 
who accompanied them, were also 
giirsls.

Miss DorotJiy Lowln le ft Tuesday 
for California to make h e r home,

Mr, and Mrs. Iliuold Myori Imve 
(cturnod altcf spending 'ecveral 
months 111 Boise.

Mr, and Mrs, Dick fltconson en- 
tertnlMd a group of yoiuig iieoplo 
with a |awii party in lioiior of their 
•on Bonny’i  sixth birthday aniilvein- 
*ry, Wednesday evening,

MIh  Abeldlna LniitlMu was a 
guest <it her friend, Miss Margaret 
0»U(U*, House ol'cek, the past wMk,

AMSTERDAM

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Strlckilng, 
Gooding, en route honie from a  
wedding trip  to Ycllowitone park, 
vjslted Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Strlck- 
llng Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Heberts, who 
have spent most of the summer with 
her parents, Mr. ond Mrs, A. E. 
Kunkel, lelt Tliursday tor Mos
cow, where Mr. Roberts Is matlie- 
matlcs instructor In the high school. 
En route they went to Waldport. 
Ore., to visit Mr, Roberts' parents, 
and Boardman, Ore., to visit rela
tives of Mrs. Roberts.

W. R. Skinner left Wednesday for 
Coming, Calif., whcrp ht will visit 
his brother, Charles Skinner and 
family,

Delbert Walpole, who has spent 
the summer with his grnndmotlier, 
Mrs. Emma Kuhns, and his uncle 
and aunt, Mr.-and Mrs, A. E. Kun
kel, left for his homo at Boardman, 
Ore., where ho will attend school.

READ THE TIME3 WANT ADS.

r i i F i
BURLOT, Aug. 10 (Speoial) — 

With Burley’fl.ijlggest parade now 
being lilanned, preparations lor tho 
Cassia county la ir and Oregon Trail 
revue are moving forward rapidly, 
according to Ben Mahoney, sicre- 
tary-manager,

•A thin-rem ent floor 1s being laid 
In tlie agricultural exhibit building 
and will be  ready lor iise when en
tries arc tak en  th e  morning d l Sept. 
3. This will eliminate the dust con
ditions hi th is building in th e  past 
and will m ake possible, a  much bet
ter • agricultural and educational 
display. A ' cem ent floor has been 
put in the girls’ 4-H club building 
and all o ther buildings r e p a ir^  to 
ipake lor a  better and bigger lah:.

wofk'w ill'be started this week on 
a curb and  gutter which wlli ex
tend the full length ol th e  south 
side ol, th e  fa ir  grounds. T his will 
also provide lo r  a  diive-in entrance 
to the fair grounds olf highway 30 
which will lead dh-ectly to free park
ing ground and  put the cars near 
the carnival which is ho t playing 
under a pay gate this ^year. No 
charge will be, made where the  cars 
enter, , . .

Plans are now under, way to  stage 
a giant parade the altem oon of 
Wednesday, Sept. 4, beginning a t 3 
o'clock, P. a .  (Brick) ’Thompson, 
chalrmah o f the  parade committee, 
ond his parade assistant, Dave 
Bush, aro working hard to assemble 
the largest and  njost attractive 
parade ever to  pass through the 
streets of Burley.

It Is hoped th a t  many private and 
industrial business firms as well as 
group organizations wUl be repre 
seated with' floats. At present i 
committee headed by Joe Weldon is 
worktog on th e  floats which will 
carry tho revue cast and band, and 
the fair queen contestants for the 
IMl lair, A nationol guard u n it has 
boon promised, a  float from th e  Paul 
CCO camp, a flrfat from the Cassia 
Rod and Oun club, severar units of 
Boy Scouts and 4-H ,flub members, 
Leon Grceneli pet parade will bo 
represented with a hirge unit. At 
least three bands' will march in  the 
parade and among them may he tho 
Union Pacific band of Ogden.

L GIVES UP 
iflUyOFItS
JEROME, Aug. 10 (Special) — No 

Inquest will be held Into the drbwn- 
tag of James H. Wlieatcroft, 51, 
prominent local businessman whoso 
body wos found in a canal no rth 
east of here Sunday a t 4:10 p. in., 
it was announced this afternoon by 
Sheriff Lee S. Jollnson', after a con
ference with Coroner'J. R. Wiley.

The body of the man who had 
disappeared Thursday afternoon 
was found by Delbert Crowthers 
and Willard McMillan, farmers, at 
a point ta "J"  canal where It flows 
through the property ot Fred Otto. 
The body was located only after the 
water in the  canal system had 
dropped after the headgates were 
shut Saturday afternoon.

Wheatcroft, who was manager of 
-the Farmers' elevator and a past 
president of the Rotary club, had 
been suffering from headriches and 
had been 111 tor some time, friends 
said. His automobile was found on 
the main canal bank Friday by two 
boys who were rabbit hunting. When 
the sheriff and other officers ar
rived on the scene, tracks could be 
seen leading from the car to the 
water.

Funeral services will be held a t 
6:30 p. m. today a t the Jerome fune
ral chapol with members of the 
Masonic lodge in lull charge. Burial 
will be In the Jerome cemetery 
under the direction of D. A. L’Herls- 
son, ol the funeral chapel.

A lederal sui-vey of 3,000 key farms 
indicated Uiat mote than one-fourth 
of tho farmers' trucks were 10 or 
more years old.

THAT'S M/HATItlKe 
ABOUT CAMELS. T«£y 
BURN SlbtVER AND 

HAVE A GRAND 
EXTRA FIAVOR

My BUDGET LIKES 
THE EXTRA 5M0K/N&

IN CAMELS,TOO

' f a

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FLWOR

l a  itctot liboratory (eiu, C«mcli 
burned 25% ihu'tr tlian ih« nvcr-
, M o l ( h e l 5 o t b « o (  iht l«i<tol-
k I I I o i bttndi i«ied-ilow«t lh«n 

ol ilwm, T hii m cni. on the

e  EXTRA SMOKES 
a  PERPACKl

OET THE "EXTMS" WITH ILOWSR-BURNI^O

CAMELS
THE CIGAhEnE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

• I '

Filer Volunteers 
. Respond to Legion:
PILEH, Aug. IB (Speclal)-A suc

cessful enrollment of local volun
teers for Filer Legion post ol the  
American Lfgion’s  role In the sta te 
wide mobilization held last week, is  
reported by members ol tlie post. 
Fifty people, registered; for emerg
ency sernce, 35 members being 
Legionnaires and. 13 'non-members.

Those enrolled with the Legion 
will be catalogued and'divided, into 
squads, each w ith  « captahi,. ac 
cording to the k inds of service'ito be 
rendered. ' '

OUEBNSEir BMLl SOLD
BUHL, Aug. ID (Special) -  Tlie 

American Guernsey Cattle ■ club, 
Peterborough. N. H ., reports 'that a  
registered Gueriisey bull has been 
sold by Wlllhun P . Boehlko to L. P. 
Wiseman, Twin P ^ ,  The animal 
wlilch Wiseman purchased li regis
tered as High Line, Photo's premier 
number J83755,

At least live ratmbers o f  the Twin 
Palls county Young.Democratlc club 
are expected to attend the state 
convention set lor Grangcville Aug. 
23,24 arid'25, i t  ha'd been annouriccd 
today by James E)«d,iTwto Palls, 
dhaUTnan o l , "the transportation 
committee! .'

R|;id said that the local members 
would Uohi B caravan which forais 
at Bolse a t 8 p. m. Friday. Other 
south ccntral Idaho delegates will 
be in the caravan.

Delivering the keynote speech at 
tho convention will be Norman N. 
Llttell, 'Washington, D. C.. assistant 
attorney general. Making the trip to 
Orangeville with Mr. Utt«U  wiU be 
Mrs. Verda Banie8„vlce-pre3ident of 
the national association.

FREE PICTURES
k in k  VIIWS-READY rpt FUMINO

N a  WQnder;io m any m otorists'ore 
fram ing Staiidard's Scenic A rt Pifeta' 
—th e y 're  so beautjfull The selection 
w a s  made from over 4,000 naturfll- 
cq lo r  photographsi T hey’re freel
STAMDABO on, COUPANT OF CALtPORlflA

t

FOR EXTRA SEliVICE CGr

STANDARD
Casollne-Uii«i#pM»«d

Mo s t  people who buy automobiles these days 
have an old car to trade in. And many o f  

them think they get the best “deal” when they  
biiy where they get the biggest allowance for  
that car.

But as you can easily see, what really matters 
in a trade is //le money difference between the old- 
car allowance and the new-car delivered price.

' For th e  new -car delivered p r ic e  may b e  
“packed”-an  extra amount may be 
slipped in to provide for a bigger 
allowance on the old car.

You think you get a better deal — but 
you may find you arc actually paying 
out m ore  money in  the end.

To enable you to  better understand 
the items which make up the price 
of the car you buy, General Motors

has furnished its dealers with “plainview” 
price charts and price tags. This chart and 
price tag make it egsy to see the money dif
ference you actually pay out.

In addition, under the General Motors mer
chandising policy, tlie customer is entitled to 
an itemized invoice giving detailed information.

All this information helps you buy on real 
value instead of used*car dlowances alone. 

V isit your lo ca l G eneral M otors 
dealer and have him explain how 
“plainview” pricing helps you get 
tlie most for your money.

T bis is the standard p rice  lag furnished by General 
M otors (oils dealers to  show what makes up the looal 
delivered prices of new  cars delivered fo customers.

\ BEFORE YOU BUY, B E SURE TH E FINANCE CHARGES SATISFY YOU I
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